
PBA wins overtime 
arbitration case 

An arbitrator has upheld the 
grievance filed by the Bethlehem 
Police Benevolent Association 
challenging the town's effort to 
require police officers to work 
four hours when called in on 
overtime for court appearances, in 
order to receive four hours of 
overtime pay. 

In a binding decision received 
Monday by the state Public Em
ployment Relations Boards, arbi
trator Norman Brand declared 
that the town had violated Article 
6(a) in its contract with the PBA 
when it had required officers to 
work the full four hours or receive 
overtime pay only for those hours 
they had actually worked. 

Brand,· whom both parties 
chose as arbitrator from a list 
submitted by PERB, granted the 
police officers affected four hours 
of overtime pay regardless of the 
hours worked, with any amount 
already paid to be deducted. His 
report said the award was based 
on evidence pr~sented at a hearing 
Nov. 12 and on his interpretation 
of the contract terms, according to 
a PERB official. 

The overtime issue had gener~ 
ted considerable heat in the 

Police Department this spring, 
ltimately resulting in the disci
lining of four officers who 
efused to obey an order by Chief 
aul Currie that they work the full. 

four hours \\-hen workmg parade 
or court duty. 

But Brand's ruling was greeted 
calmly Monday. The immediate 
financial impact on the town is 
small, town officials said, and 
there is a good possibility that the 
disputed clause may be eliminated 
in the current contract negotia
tions. 

"The town certainly will abide 
by it," said Town Attorney Ber
nard Kaplowitz. 

Matthew Clyne, attorney for 
the Bethlehem PBA, agreed with 
Kaplowitz that Brand's ruling is 
unlikely to 'affect the cases of the 
four disciplined officers. In those 
cases a hearing officer was asked 
to determine whether the officers 
were guilty of insubordination for 
refusing to obey Currie's order. 
While Clyne attempted to ques
tion the legality of the order itself, 
the tactic failed to alter the 
outcome of the proceedings. The 
officers - Marvin Koonz, James 
Haker, Wayne LaChappelle and. 
Robert J. Samsel - all received 
suspensions ar,d are appealing 
their cases to the Appellate 
Division of State Supreme Court. 
Clyne said Monday no hearing 
date has been set for those 
appeals. 

Brand's dechion affects the 

(Turn to Page 2) 

onohue fills vacancy 
n Voorheesville board 

Voorheesville politicalleaders 
ave chosen Edward A. (Ed) 
onohue to fill a vacancy on the 

illage board and have indicated 
hey will back him for a full two
ear term in March elections. 

Donohue, a village resident for 
13 years, succeeds Joseph (Larry) 

edrick, who resigned in October 
o pursue a career in coaching 
outh athletic teams. His two-year 
erm expires March 31, 1985. 

Donohue was to be sworn in at 
he regular monthly meeting of 
he village board last night (T ues
ay) after being selected from a 
ist of three village residents 
nterested in the seat. The selec
ion was made after several 
eetings of board members and 

illage civic leaders, the last of 
hich was held Sunday night at 

he home of Mayor Richard 
ennon. ..lt was not an easy· 
boice," said Lennon, declining to 
dentify the others under con
ideration. 

Participating in the selection 
ere Lennon and the three other 
oard members, Trustees Daniel 
eh, Susan Rockmore and Rich
rd Langford, and several others. 
he seats held by Langford and 
onohue will be on the ballot in 

Ed Donohue 

March as the only village offices 
up for public vote. 

Elections on the village level are 
conducted by local groups not 

. affiliated with major political 
parties. Such groups traditionally 
adopt such labels as Peoples · 
Party, Citizens Party or Village 
Party instead of Republican or 
Democrat, and slates often cut 
across major party lines. At the 
present time Vocrheesville in
cumbents are predominantly 
Republican by registration while 

(Turn to Page 9) 
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The 45-foot evergreen in front of the Frederick 
Stimmel residence in Slingerlands was dark last 
Christmas for the first time in 26 years because 
there was no one to help cope with the ever· 
increasing height. Last weekend four of the five 
Bub brothers from Elsmere, Steve, John; Dennis 
and David, with help from their dad, William F. 
Bub, and a cousin, Clayton Pauley, did the job as 
a community service, using a spec:ial personnel 

lift and ladder donated by LeGallez Electric Co. 
The Stimmels, who began the tradition when the 
tree was a mere five feet, say there are between 
1,200 and 1,400 bulbs on the circuits, and this 
year Fred Stimmel had another 100 on hand for 
replacements when the lights were tested 
Saturday night. The tree will be lighted Dec. 15 
for the holiday season, and there will be caroling 
there on Christmas Eve. Spotlight 

Sorting out Challenge 
Review committee gets more questions 

By Caroline Terenzini 
There was no lack of questions 

when Bethlehem Central's Chal
lenge Review Committee had an 
open meeting Monday to hear 
public comments about the dis
trict's three-year-old enrichment 
program for "exceptionally cap
able children": 

"What are we looking for, 
children who test well, or children 
who are unique in some way?" 

"What do they do that is so 
different from everyone else?" 

~·sure, the program is flawed, 
but is that a reason to throw it 
out?" 

"What harm would we do if we 
opened it up?" 

"Why aren1 people asking what 
the fourth grade science curricu
lum is?" 

And some answers were offer
ed, too, when about 30 residents 
joined the nine-member Challenge 
Review Committee at the Educa
tional Services Center in Delmar 
to air the pros and cons of the 
program. 

Peter Gerstenzang of Delmar, 
who said he saw the program as 
"in trouble by virtue of lack of 
public support," was echoed by 
Steven Lobel of Slingerlands, who 
spoke of an uundercurrent from 
voters." 

"We're discussing Ways to 
improve this program at the same 
time its existence is threatened," 

Lobel said, alluding to two 
successive budget defeats this past 
spring when John Clyne, a veteran 
member of the board of educa
tion, sought to tie the budget 
rejections to the Challenge Pro
gram. 

But the Challenge Review 
Committee apparently is not 
ready to make the connection. 
Committee Chairman John Kap
lan expressed caution: '"I don't 
think we know if the community is 
negative about the program." And 
Evonne Lutkus, a teacher. and 
committee member, disclosed that 
the panel plans a survey to assess 
community feeling about the 
program. 

There was little argument 
Monday that bright children have 
special needs; only one speaker 
questioned the need for special 
treatment for the "gifted": "What 
do they do that is different from 
everyone else?" she asked. "Every 
child should be given the oppor
tunity to be somebody." In 
addition, written comments re
ceived from three district residents 
were positive about the program, 
Kaplan said. 

Some questions concerned the 
selection process, which uses a 
weighted matrix to identify child
ren eligible for the program in the 
district's five elementary schools. 
The matrix incorporates scores on 
two standardized tests, the Stan
ford Achievement test and the 

Otis-Lennon School Ability In- . 
dex, as well as teacher assessments. · · 

Gerstenzang, who said his child 
is too young to be eligible for the 
program, identified a major 
concern as "how kids get into the 
program and how kids get pulled 
out. The issue isn't money," he 
declared. Rather, the program 
"'is controversial because it ex
cludes." Citing the experience of a 
friend whose child was in the 
program one year and out the 
next, Gerstenzang said he had 
concluded: "I don~ know what it 
is, but I want my child to be in it." 

"What harm would it do if we 
opened it up?" he added. "Kids 
who don't like it will opt out." 
Now, he said, "we have people 
joining this for all the wrong 
reasons." 

A Delmar mother, criticizing 
the selection process, asked, 
"What are the criteria? Nobody 
seems quite sure. I have talked 
with teachers who were appalled 
at the children selected for inclus
ion in the program, and those 
omitted." She endorsed the idea of 
having children go in and out of 
the enrichment program as they 
are motivated to: uu they're 
revolving in and out, you don't 
have elitism," she said. 

The pullout nature of the 
current Challenge Program also 
drew comment, with one mother 

(Turn to Page 2) 
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Times $10.95 
Remembered 

By Allison Bennett 

.. ---.--

Family $9.95 
Matters 

By Norman Cohen 

For Holiday Gifts 
Available 

At The Spotlight 
and local bookstores 

-----------
New York Residents: 

Learn How You Can Get 
Triple Tax-Exempt Income 

Reserve a seat at our free seminar on municip!ll bond unit trusts. 

A municipal bond unit trust can give you Interest income that is free from Federal, New York State and 
New York City income taxes. Discover the advantages of unit trusts and learn about New York Insured 
Municipals Income Trust, an Insured" AAA Rated" investment 

Speakers: 
John A. Bev1er and Robert W Montgomery 
Investment Brokers, Burgess & Leith, Inc. 

Wednesday, December 5 and Thursday, December 6, 1984, 7:30p.m. 
Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce- 163 Delaware Avenue, Delmar 

(across from Delaware Shopping Plaza) 

R.S.V.P. Nancy Rosenstein at 518-465-1242 
or return the coupon below 

(Prospectuses will be distributed at sem~nar) 
'The terms olthe Insurance policy are more fully described in the Prospectus: no representation is made as to the Insurer's ability to meet 1ts commitments. 
This rating is due to an Insurance policy issued by MGlC tndemimty Corporation and relates only to the units olthe Trust and notto the bonds in the portfolio. 
The insurance ooes not remove the marl<et risk since it does not guaraotee the market value ot the units. For non-New York residents portiOns of the income 
may be subject to state()( local taxes. Trust Sponsor: Van Kampen Merrill Inc. 

0 Please reserve seats in my name for the December 5. 1984 seminar or ____ seats in my name 
for the December 6. 1984 seminar on Learn How You Can GP.t Triple Tax-Exempt Income. 

0 I will not be able to attend. please send me information 
Name ___________________________________________ __ 

Address---------'----------------------------
City _________________ _ State ____ ZiP>------

Home Phone--------------- Business _____________ _ 

Burgess & Leith, Inc. Investment Broker·----------------------

Mail to: Burgess & Leith. Inc., 90 State Street, Albany. NY 12207 Burgess & Leith 
Advest 

This IS neither an otter to sell nor a soliCitation or an otter to 
_pn_Jy try the pro~1us and o~ty-in 

trust. The offering of units 1s made 

r.:ave 
Like The 

Dickens 
ON 

VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDERS 
VHS 8-HOUR 
VIDEO CASSETIE RECORDER · 
• 8-Hour Record/Playback 

• One event/14 day programming 
• Remote video scan/slow motion 

• 7 -function wired Remote Control 

Ame11can 

• Function display 

: ~~~:~~s~~~::r~~(~~:frame) $37995 
• One-Touch recording up to 4 hou~ _ 

4 HEAD SCANNING 
ZENITH Programmable Video Cassette Recorder. 
• Program"mable 14-day, one-event auto timer. 
• 14 position electronic tuning. 
• Full 8 hour VHS performance & Zenith special effects. 
• Optional Wireless Space Command® remote control. 
• Automatic rewind & instant record. 
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o Challenge 
(From Page 1) 

noting that Challenge participants 
were more visible as an elite group 
when they got up to leave their 
classroom and another supporting 
pullout on the grou.nds that quick 
learners become bored in the 

In its eight previous ffieetings, 
the committe has been gathering 
information about Bethlehem's 
Challenge Program and "about 
programs of this type in general," 
Kaplan said. Outside experts from 
whom the group has heard include 
Shea and Alexinia Baldwin, a 

"We're discussing ways to improve 
this program at the same time as its 
existence is threatened," said one parent. 

regular classroom. 
The Challenge Review Com

mittee has asked James Shea, 
supervisor of gifted education for 
the state Education Department, 
to review the district's program 
and to prepare a report for it to 
use in its deliberations. The report 
is expected by the end of Decem
ber, Kaplan said Monday. 

Shea, who acted as moderator 
Monday night, affirmed after the 
meeting that the current soul· 
searching in Bethlehem is not 
unique to this district. Other 
communities in the state have 
struggled with questions concern
ing giftedness and how to identify 
it and how to serve it, he said. 

professor of education at the State 
University at Albany. Subcom
mittees of the nine-member panel 
also have visited four of the five 
district elementary schools to talk 
with teachers. (The committee so 
far has not found a date for a 
meeting with Glenmont teachers.) 

Kaplan said the panel will now 
shift gears to deliberate on its 
findings. ''We have not considered 
any options yet," he said. "Our 
charge is very broad aOd allows us 
to make any recommendations we 
see fit." The committee's charge 
does not include an examination 
of the Challenge Program as 
implemented at the. Middle School, 
he added. · · 

o PBA arbitrator 
expects the bulk of that-reduction 
to come because the town is hiring 

approximately 15 officers who · four additional full-time civilian 
were sent home by Chief Currie dispatch~rs, . who, )\':il,~}~eF" m_ore 
when last spring's MemonalD:<Y , office~s fpJ ''?I'd ·R~trpJ. :;IJl~Y:'re 
parade was ramed out,andll;lso,all "~gqing_,to. ,be,il.\:>~pr!>jng \!H~'~"!!ve 
offi.cers. who wer~ reqUire~,.)O :;:j,t~P}e,; 9~Jiaj~ .. 11 ~:; 10 ~ri u~m~.~~ 
appear. m court smce that tl~e. The -overtime provision . has 
:Follow~ng the fourth susp_eJtstol) =·been part of town-PBA contra~ts 
last spnng, the town and the PBA since the early 1970's, according to 
reached an ·~formal agreeme~t both town officials and police 
that - pendmg the arbttrator s officers. However the current 
decision - the town would hold contract expires at' the end of the 
the dtfference m pay between the year, and negotiations are cur
hours the officer actually worked rently under way on a new 
and the contract-mandated four contract. The overtime provision 
hours in escrow· is, according to One town official, 

The size of that escrow account one of the items under discussion. 
could not be determined Monday, 

(From Page 1) 

but Currie said it is not a large 
amount. 

Currie's 1985 Police Depart
ment budget calls for a $62,000 
reduction in overtime expenses, 
but the chief said Monday he 

Light the tree 
On Sunday, Dec. 2, from I until 

4 p.m. Historic Cherry Hill, 523Yi 
South Pearl St., Albany, will hold 
a Christmas festival. · 



Civicr~lJerlflr 
review by publ'ic 
By Tom McPheeters 

Albany County residents are, 
after all, going to get a chance to 
comment on the proposed civic 
center in downtown Albany. But 
County Executive James Coyne 
continues to keep the decisive vote 
on the $39 million project very 
close at hand. 

of the impact of the project on the 
county tax rate. 

The decision to conduct hear
ings throughout the county is an 
apparent reversal of Coyne's 
earlier position that the civic 
center had been "studied enough" 
and that his bipartisan Albany 
County Civic Center Commission 
of last summer had already repre-
sented the sentiments of the 
public. 

Coyne Friday announced a 
series of seven "public informaw · 
tiona! meetings" on the civic 
center next month, the first Dec. 5 
in Albany and including hearings 
Dec. 17 in Voorheesville and Dec. 
20 in Delmar. At the same time, he 
released the interim environment· 
al impact report on the project, 
two telephone·book size volumes, 
and a 15 page summary prepared 
by the county Planning Depart

At the same time, however, 
Coyne has moved to take the final 
decision on building the complex 
out of the hands of the Albany 
County Legislature by arranging 
to have the county Industrial 
Development Authority issue the 
necessary bonds. A two-thirds 
vote would have been necessary to 
approve the bonds in the legis-ment. 

- lature, and Coyne had been 
Neither the impact report nor quoted as saying he wasn't sure 

the summary dig deeply into what that was possible because of 
is likely to be the major topic in Republican opposition. · 

Ralph LaBarge, left, past scout master, presented 
Eagle Scout Damien Switzer of Glenmont, second 
from left, and Joe Uline, right, ranger at the 
Poestenkill scout camp, presented Eagle Scout 
Andrew LaBarge of Delmar, second from right, on 
Sunday at St. Thomas School. Switzer, a freshman 
at Rochester lnst~tute of Technology, conducted an 

Eagle project on handicapped awareness by 
surveying handicapped parking usage at Delaware 
Plaza. LaBarge, a freshman at State University 
College at Oswego, worked on the Bethlehem 
Central High School 50th anniversary banner for 
his Eagle project. Tom Howes 

the mo~ths to come- where th,e The Republican minority (which 
money IS to come from. Coyne s has exactly one third of the votes 
esllmate IS that the_ co~nty wtll in the legislature) had responded 
h~ve to sell $27 m1lhon m bonds that it was not opposed to the 
with an annu~l debt serv1ce project, only concerned about the 
(pnnc1pal. and m~erest) of $2.4 cost and lack of public input. And 
m1lhon. That f1gure Will be more recently, Republicans have 
parttally offset, he asserts, by an questioned. whether Coyne has the 
annual o~ratmg surplus of$723,?00 unified· suport of his fellow Demo
and ~y econom1c and tax lm- crats. One Republican, Kenneth 
pacts on the county, the.state~-t.he McAffer of Menands, publicly 
c1ty ai)d-other area mu~wlpahlles pledged to vote for the bonds if the 
.that total another $2 mllhon. issue came before the legislature. 

·' '· Thosdigures are not supported To be sure, the project has come 
':1

1'by aiJ)i.l data in the impact stclte- a long way since it was first 
'''merits, 'or· by· any of the other proposed by Coyne slightly more 
<JVf'eportS' -tHiiiHhciveY'So';far :been.· than a year ago. The first site was 

issued. Nor is there· anY estimate . Colonie, near Jose.ph Futia's 

Santa Claus. is coming 
Santa Claus's helpers in the Town of Bethlehem will put out 

special mailboxes this week so that youngsters in the area can 
send letters to the North Pole, postage-free. Beginning Tuesday, 
the special mailboxes will be in local elementary'schools, at 
McDonald's, The Paper Mill and the Convenient Market in 
Selkirk and in the Bethlehem Public Library children's room. 

In order for Santa to have time to reply, the letters must be 
deposited in the special boxes by Dec. 20. Members of the 
Bethlehem Senior Citizne Organization have offered to help Mr .. 
and Mrs. Claus address the envelopes. 

~-BURT 
ANTHONY ~ 

~-ASSOCIATES 

Colonie Coliseum, and at that 
time the project was to cost about 
$7 mill\on and be privately fi
nanced. There followed in quick 
succession proposals by the State 
University at Albany for a site 
near its campus"on Fuller Rd. and 
two proposals by private develop
ers for a site just eastofthe Empire 
State Plaza fronting on Madison 
Ave. Then the state Urban Devel
opment Corporation's Sportsplex 
subsidiary hopped over the plaza 
arterial and recommended clear
ing enough buildings to make an 
8.1-acre site extending from Eagle 
St. to South Pearl St. 

Coyne had already received 
legislature approval to hire Clough, 
Harbour and Associates to COO· 

duct the $100,000 environmental 
impact study on the Madison Ave. 
site, bui quickly switched to the . 
Sportsplex site. 

All of ·this switching was not 
without its costs, and by the time 
Sportsplex came out with its 
report the price tag was $44 
million. Only $6.65 million was to 
come from the state, and the city 
was expected to foot the cost of a 
parking garage (now estimated at. 
$5.25 million for 700 cars). 

Coyne set his own staff to work 
on those figures, and the $39.5 
million figure is his bottom line. It 
will, he says, buy an arena with 
15,000 permanent seats, 3.000 _ 

temporary seats, 50,000 square 
feet of exhibition space and "a full 
complement of support spaces 
and services." 

Current thinking is for a struc-
. ture modeled on a civic center in 

Iowa City that features an ex
posed steel truss roof struc~ure 
and teflon-coated skylight. The 
civic center building would be 
located on the southern part ofthe 
site, near South Pearl St., with the 
parking garage closer to the plaza. 
Coyne said the center will "anchor" 
other development in the area, 
citing ~ 400-room hotel and 
150,000 squar~ feet of office space. 

The impact report covers ex· 
haustively such topics as geology, 
water and air quality, ecology, the 
history of the site and the visual 
impact on the area. It also covers 
parking, asserting that there is 
more than adequate parking 
available in the area to handle the 
5,000 cars expected for major 
events, and that the existing street 
system, with some modifiCation, 
can handle the traffic. 

Copies of the environmental 
report are available at town and 
village halls and libraries, and 
I 0,000 copies of the summary are 
being distributed throughout the 
county. 

. The Dec. 5 hearing is at the 
county office building at 112 State 

FOR INSURANCE 
C~ristmas Open House December 1st and 2nd 

BURT ANTHONY 
It's important to have a 
replacement cost check 
of your home frequently. 
We will be glad to do it 
Free of charge. 

Just Call 
439-9958 

Delightful Holiday Decorations 
to fill your·home with the 

Beauty and Joy of Christmas. 
Fresh Holly'and Greens Arrangements and Decorations 

Poinsettia and Cyclamen Plants 
Wreaths Indoor and Outdoor • Tree Ornaments 
Trees • Herb Baskets • Gifts for Gardeners 

Open December 1st thru the 24th 
10 AM to 5 PM 

· HELDERLEDGE 
• 

St., and will be followed by 
hearings Dec. 7 in Colonie, Dec. 
10 in Watervliet, Dec. 14 in Guild
erland, Dec. 17 at the Resource 
Development Center on Martin 
Rd. in Voorheesville, Dec. 18 at 
the Coeymans Town Hall in· 
Ravena and Dec. 20 at Bethlehem 
Town Hall. All hearings are 
scheduled for 7:30p.m. 

To honor students 
Members of the Tawasentha 

chapter ·of the Daughters of the 
American .Revolution Will gather 
at the Delmar Reformed Church 
on Saturday, Dec. I, at I p.m. to 
honor area high school seniors 
who have been awarded DAR 

. Good Citizen Awards. The Willett 
Bell Ringers of the First Presby
terian Church will perform at the 
meeting. 

Pen pals to meet 
The Pen Pal Club will meet at 2 

p.m. Dec. 28 in the children's 
room at Bethlehem Public Lib-., 
rary. The group, which meets 
every two months, will discuss 
letters that have been received and 
will learn about other countries .. 
Youngsters 8 and older are wel
come to join to meet a faraway 
friend. To register call 439-9314. 

~----.-.·~ Fc:::=====A====~==R======M=.====~~~~= . ~, PICARD RD. ALTAMONT, N.Y. 765-4702 
208 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 
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Site Plan Review changes 
set for Dee. 12 hearing 
, Site Plan Review - Bethle
hem's plan to control the growth 
and changes in use of commercial 
property on Delaware Ave. - is 
finally on paper. The changes, 
recommended by the Delaware 
Ave. Task Force last summer, will 

-be aired at a public hearing Dec. 
12 at 7 p.m. at.town hall. 

[ BETHLEHEM I 
The result is a lengthy revision 

-of the zoning ordinance, one that 
took - for some task force 
members and many neighbor
hood activists - a frustratingly 
long time to assemble. The com
plete text is being published as a 
legal ad in 'this week's Spotlight. 

cle sales, bowling alleys and 
· personal service.s. New uses allow
ed are bakeries and print shops. 

Other uses such as gaS stations 
and car washes are permitted only 
by special exception granted by 
the Board of Appeals. 

The revisions do away with the 
"pyramid" structure of the zoning 
ordinance, which currently allows The task force, concerned that 

the town··s current regulatory 
tools are inadequate to control 

'growth along Delaware Ave., had 
recommended that the site plan 
review concept be extended to all 
expansions of businesses on 
Delaware Ave., rather than only 
those increasing their size by 50 
percent or more. But that fairly 
simple concept was accOmpanied 
by a long list of other changes, all 
designed to tighten Bethlehem's 
power to control the appearance,. 
traffic flow and overall character 
of the town's main street. 

The zoning code amendment, 
drafted by town planning consul
tant Edward Kleinke, creates a 
new list of uses permitted in the 
various commercial and industrial 
zones. For instance, in CC Com
mercial, the zone covering most of 
Delaware Ave., permitted uses 
include retail commercial estab
lishments, residences with two or 
more units, professional offices, 
restaurants, theaters, motor vehi-

· residential uses in commercial 
·zones and residential and com
mercial uses in industrial zones. 
With the change, uses are specifi
cally spelled out for each zone .. 

Site plan review by the Planning 
Board is required when any of 
the~e uses require an: 

• Increase in land or building 
area, 

The state Department of Transportation installed this "110 tum on red" 
sign on Elsmere Ave. at the Delaware Ave. intersection this summer 
after many area residents complained that it is almost impossible to 
cross the busy intersection during peak hours. But Bethlehem police 
say the sign isn' catching many eyes - and they're issuing a lot of 
tickets to motorists who missed it. Tom Howes 

s: 
0 

.Q 

Porcelain Dolls and Teddies w Fresh Holly 

Flower Girl 
239 Delaware Ave, Delmar 
439-0971 

• a change in ingress or egress, 
• a change in the size or location 

of the parking area, 
• a change in the facade that 

requires a buildihg permit, or 
• a change in use from residen

tial to commercial. 
The amendment requires the 

Planning Board to ·conSider a 
layout of the proposed change, 

including parking, access, screen
ing, signs, landscaping, architec
tural features and the location and 
dimension of the building before 
making its decision. 

The changes appear to give a 
good deal of discretion to the 
town building inspector as to who 
must go through site plan review. 
properties undergoing "signifi-

·~·~ .. 
~~ 

Christmas Arrangements 
Fresh - Silk -Artificial 

Tree Ornaments - Gifts 
Fresh Wreaths- Door Pieces 

-~Ging,ersnips Ltd._0 
135 Adams Street 
(side entrance ta Eaton & Breuel) 

~~ 
!f ~! 
~. j 
·~%· :I 
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We Deliver Mon. -Friday 9-7 tx:l 
Sat. 9-6 0 

Visit us during our holiday hours. 
Thursday - Saturday 10-5 

Sunday 12-5 

Bearwear velvets have arrived! 

439-9370 

C. cabbage Patch Look-Alikes -Corsages ~ Scarlett Rabbit for little boys are here! . 

Gift Wraeping 
UPS 

Delivery ·Available 

OPEN HOUSE 
S~CfUR~~y DECEMBER 1 10·li · 

Come, enjoy the Holiday Spirit, Sip mulled cider and nibble on cheese 
and holiday pastries as you browse both stores. Bring the children as 
Santa will be here with ballons. 

To help with your holiday shopping both stores will be offering 
20% off all paid orders that day. 

' . 
42"x56" Souci Oak Extension Table with 2 
leaVes. Reg. $550. Unfinished. . S37 5 NOW FiAished 

o48"·Round Oak Pedestal Extension Table with 2 
Leaves. Reg. S450,..LJnfiniahed.~ ~- · S37 5 ",,. · NOW Finished...., 

Rocker 
High back oak. 

SALE 

$209 
Reg. $299 

DESK-Solid oak double 
pedistal-6 Drawers. $47 5 
FILE CABINET .:.4 Drawer 
j~gal, solid oa~OW $299 

• -VISA -

cant change" in parking area or in'· 
the exterior of the building would . 
be required to undergo rev~ew. 

The task force had spent consi
derable time discussing signs 
along Delaware Ave,, ,but the 
revisions make no changes in the 
current allowances for size or 
location. 

Interfaith tea time 
All women of local churches are 

invited to attend an interfaith tea 
on Dec. 6 at the First United 
Methodist Church, Fellowship 
Hall, 428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. 
The event, sponsored by~the 
United Methodist Women, will 
begin at I p.m. with musicbJ> the 
Bethlehem Central High . Scliool , 
Choraliers: · Child, care',·:will ~lie 1 
provided: ·, :':,~:~_.: .. ~.:?~;':~1f~Yf( ~ 

The United.Methodist',Women 
are alsQ spons~ri~g a CfafiS Sate in 
the church lounge to benefit 
disadvantaged people throughout 
the world. 

Order Now 

THE SHADE SHOP 
439-4130 

watkins 
PRODUCTS 

spices 
and ex tracts 
since 1868. 

IT ALL 
ADDS UP TO 

MONEY 
IN YOUR 
POCKET! 

FUND RAISER FOR CLUBS, 
SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS, 
CHURCH GROUPS, ; 
SCHOOLS. 
For full information, dip and 
return to: J · 

Lewis Seavey 
564 Elm Ave ... -' 

selkirk, N.Y~ l~lS8' · 

-- ~~;~s,..- j 
Yes! We're

1
interested. Send 1 

I WATKINS'fundroising'' ' I 

l
l 1 information to: 

I GROUP. ,, 11
1
· 

NAME ~~------~--

1 CONTACT . 1· 
PERSON --------~--

1 ADDRESS I . 
I CITY I 

I STATE .. Z.IP_._-:. 
I DAY !>HONE' . " 

t 



K~nnel battle continues 
By Theresa Bobear A-Residential property. Wake- sing of the dogs, but asserted that 

·After he~·ring more than two man said the possibility of.escape they never mentioned any com-
hours of public testimony at its creates a .sa~ety hazard for th.e plaints about barking. 
Nov. 7 meeting, the Bethlehem area. Lee's attorney, Lanny Walter, 
Board of Appeals reopened a Nolan and MacFarland have ·. asked Ray to produce records of 
public hearing la~t week to consi- proposed a major development his vi~its to the Lee residence. Ray 
der Donna Lee's application for a for their now-vacant land adja- said the records are not detailed. 
special, exception to~ permit.a dog cent to Lee's property. In a closing summary, Walter 
kennel at 1691 Dell' ware Ave., Along with other persons noted that a kennel is diagonally 
Delmar; \ speaking for Lee, Poestenkill dog across the street from a veterin-

John Flanigan, town ·building control officer Chris Lincoln said arian's office. Viewing the con-
inspectOr, defined the issue of the Lee's dogs are weU-controlled and ·cerns of the developers as specula-
hearing.4a~----~hether or not to well cared for. She asserted that tive, Walter asked the board to 
permit 3.or more dogs at the Lee the number of animals is not the address these concerns by setting 
property; Flanigan said the zoning issue. Lincoln said the quality of conditions on the special excep-
ordinance allows only two dogs care and quality of control is the tion. 
per dwelling unit without a special issue. Lincoln Said Lee is ••a fine, 

h. · 1 f h d The board also held a public exception to allow a kennel. The s mmg examp e o w at a og 
cleanliness and care of the animals owner should be." She said hearing to consider the modifica-
is not relevant~; he said. damage is usually caused by one tion of a previous special excep-

,. • poorly fed and poorly cared for tion topermitanextensionoftime 
At the Nov. 7 meeting, Robert animal. for the contruction of 15four-unit 

C. Wakeman, an attorney repre- apartment buildings at the Wood-
senting Norris MacFarland and Miron Ray, Bethlehem's dog hill subdivision, Feura Bush Rd. 
Howard Nolan, pres~nted a lett~r control officer, said he stopped by and Rt. 9W, Glenmont. Thomas 
stati_ng, that the noise and odor the Lee residence in August of· Jeram, attorney representing 
created by. sev'en Saint Berna~d 1982 to investigate a complaint developer Vincent Riemma, re-
dogs at the p"remises would detract from a neighbor about barking. quested a five-year extension. No 
from his· clients enjoyment of their Leonard Tompkins, Ray's assis- ·one spoke in opposition. 
land. Add it1·onally, Wakeman tant, said he answered a com-

. b k" · A ·1 f Charles Fritts, board chairman, 
Said,· the proposed use is not and plamt a out bar mg In pn o 

1983 said the town will notify the 
should not be permitted in a cc- . developer of a decision as soon as 
Commercial zone,. especially Lee said the town officials had possible. 
where the property adjoins approached. her to discuss licen-

Phillip Peters, left, and Reynold Folger of Cub Scout Pack 272 sell a 
pen to Slingerlands resident Ralph Folger. This year the Cub Scout 
fund raiser will run from Dec. 6 to Dec. 27. John Childs 

After a public· hearing to 
consider Stephen Bub's applica
tion for a side yard varianCe to 
permit construction of a chimney 
at 50 Burhans Place, the board 
granted informal approval and 
permission to start con~truction 
upon issuan~_e -Of -3-bUTiding 
permit. Fritts said formal appro
val would be granted at the next 
meeting. 

In other business, the board: 
• Scheduled a Jan. 2 public 

hearing at 8 p .. m. to consider 
·Harry Gochee's request for a 
variance to permit construction of 
3 four-unit apartment buildings 
on Dawson Rd. in Delmar. 

• Schedule<! a Dec. 19 public 
hearil}g to consider Mark and 
Wendy Reamer's application for a 
variance to allow construction of 
·an addition at 232 Krumkill Rd., 
North Bethlehem. 

• Briefly discussed the Dec. 5 
public hearing at 8 p.m. to 
consider Daniel and Andrea 
Formica's application for a var
iance to allow the construction of 
a drive-up window and the use of 
parking stalls partially in a 
residential zone at their McDon
ald's Restaurant, 132 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. 

·open Mon.-Sat. 9-9 
~ Sundays ll-5 

Delaware Plaza 
Delmar 439-0llS 

·n t)s 
Jo'r---------------~---. 

I Saturday, Dec. 1st I 

to eelebrate the 
start of the 

holiday season . . . 
Enjoy yuletide music 

by area singer 
Curtis Clark and 

lots of holiday 
refreshments. 

PORTRAIT STUD-IOS 
• you keep the negatives! 
• you pick the pose! 

A great holiday gift idea=-..-
COIVJPLETE PORTRAIT .PACKAGI: 

Delaware Plaza, Delmar - 439-8595 
Grand Union Plaza, Saratoga - 587-5973 

I 0 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 0 I I I I 

PORTRAITS <NEGATIVES 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 t 

OFF the regular price 
of ~ur portrait package with this coupon! ,. 
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ATTENTION BIRD L011ctt.•~ 

~_;;.._] N.Y. BIRD SEED MIX 
--- • Super Value 

. --""-- contains 40% Sun- $6 88 
·"""' . flower seed • 

• 20 lb. bags • limit 2 Reg. $9·88 

LARGE• ~~?a~!.~!t PLANTS 
schelfl~ras. more $13.88 

. • Just arnved. Reg. to $29.88 
· top quality · 
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NEWS fROM SElkiRk 
ANd SouTit BETklEkEM 

holiday season. Especially needed 
are canned fruits and juices, 
peanut butter and crackers (which 
are used up rapidly), tuna fish, 
pastas, powdered milk, cereals, 
canned vegetables ~nd tomato 
sauces. Large boxes are located in 
the church, Rt. 9W, Selkirk, for 

Barl>ara Pickup 767-9225 

Christmas in color 

A group of Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk High School art students 
are painting Christmas scenes for 
the Ravena Library. The group 
consists of Kim Conners, Karen 

.... Pickup, Jim Wetra, Jim Bernacki, 
Missy . Mogul, Todd Cooking
ham and Ruth Wickham. The 
painting is under the direction of 
art instructor Kathleen Wolfe, 
who offered the talents of her 
students to the Coeymans-Ravena 
Woman's Club Christmas decora
tion committee. 

DAR to honor students 
Hannakrois Chapter, Daugh

ters of the American Revolution. · 
will meet at I p.m. Dec. 8 at the 
Bethlehem Elks Lodge, Rt. 144, 
Cedar Hill, across from the 
Bethlehem Historical Museum, 
for a busipess meeting. At 2 p.m. a 
program entitled "We Honor Our 
Country's Youth" will be pre
sented by Mrs. Henry B. Cook, 

·contributions. 
Jr., of Binghamton. Mrs. Cook is 
1984 New York State outstanding Elks offer scholarships 
junior member; Aldin Countryman, exalted 

Three high school students - ruler of Bethlehem Elks Lodge 
from Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk, 2233 of Selkirk, has announced a 
Albany High School and Guilder- joint Elks National Foundation 
land Central High - will be and New York State Elks Associa
presented good citizens awards tion scholarship competition for 
during this program. The Old . 1985-86. The Elks National Foun
Helleberge ·DAR chapter will dation scholarship-leadership 

. attend for presentation of awards. awards, open to all New York 
Mrs. Stephen C. Coye and Mrs. State high school seniors, offer 70 
Milton J. Burns are chairmen for scholarships ranging in amounts 
the good citizens from area from $1,200 to $24,000. These 
schools. Hostesses will be Hanna- awards to New York students will 
krois members. be part of the Elks National 

Pantry issues appeal program providing I ,573 scholar-
The winter months put an extra shops totaling $2,363,000. 

strain on families and conse- New York State Elks Associa
quently on area food pantries. The tion scholarship awards total 38, 
pantry at the First Reformed and are for $750 each. State 
Church <>f Bethlehem is running association scholarships are open 
low. While contributions are to any high school senior or 
always appreciateil, a special college student up to the junior 
appeal is being made at this iime year whose father is, or was at the 
for assistance to replenish sup- time of his death, a member of the 
plies to meet needs during the Order of Elks. Applications for 

. . 

For Christmas 
"Breakfast At Saratoga" 

Lithograph By 
Jenness Cortez 

A fifteen color lithograph, measuring 30 x 24% inches. Hand 
proofed, printed and completed in October of 1977 at Atelier 
Ettinger Inc . 

7~~ er*~tal eltutl,tur 
The edition consists of 285 impressions on papier d' Arches as 
follows. 250 numbered, 25 artistis proofs and 10 HCs signed in 
pencil by Jenness Cortez. 
Each print carries the embossed seal of Atelier Ettinger Inc. 
The stone/plates have been effaced At Delaware Plaza 

439-4643 

New Hours Master Charge 
Monday thru Friday 1()..9 VIsa 

. Saturday 10-6 American EMpress 
Sunday 12-4 Layaways 

640 CENTRAL AVE., ALBANY 482-8010 
Mon., Wed., Thurs., 9-9, Tues. & Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5 

THINSULATE 
PARKA 

by Campus. Tan, gray 

$649 

Finger free. 
warmth in 
Ragg wool 

FINGERLESS · 
GLOVES $949 Full linger 
available 

Men's cords in narrow or wide 
Wale, warm 28-50 

from $1498 

WOOL 
WATCH 
CAPS 

RAGG .·.1 

HIKING 
SOCKS 

* A Magnificent lnves.tment * 
* Beautifully Framed * 

~.~ .. ~~ WATERPROOF 
·e ;!2'd:\ INSULATED BOOTS 
~~;1 ·~ Warm, d~y footwear Herman 
i · ~ Timberland, Redwing. 

·~ $5995 ... , .. ~, From · 

Gray Body, Navy or 
Black sleevel2 layer 

wool/cotton 
51798 

MOUNTAIN 
WOOL 

SWEATERS 
Plain or fancy 

wool crew neck 
Fram 

$1798 

QUILT ·LINED 
SHIRTS 

Ploid flannel; quOted 
1 000/o worsted Think warm nylon linln1 

or Ragg wool wool sox From '11111 

$379 byWogwao ·
54,49 .~ 

-~- -: ~~o~ - • - .b!!".""'" s3.~8 R~e~e~~.::~~~!~~~;e I 
·- /duofold) felt Liner, Leather tops ... 

WE' PROVIDE WARMTH $

4995 
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Ruthann Wickltant, .left, Missy Mogul and Karen Pickup, students at 
RCS Senior High School, paint Christmas seenes in the window ofthe 
Ravena Pubic Library with assistance from art teacher Kathy Wolf, 
right. John Childs 

both awards are av£ilable at area 
schools or at the Elks lodge. 
Robert J. Hacsmann of the 
Bethlehem lodg• is scholarship 
chairman. Additional inforna
tion about the program can be 
obtained from him at 439-9588 
after 6 p.m. 

Teen• head for lanes 

must be made no later tha:1 Dec 4 
by calling the Fourmam, 767. ' 
9013, or the, church office, 767-
2243. 

Scouts hear detecti·;e 

Contrail police inspector De
tective Daniel Kelly pre,ented a 
railroad safety pi&'gram :o Web
los and Boy· Scouts o( T foop 81 
recently. In the progran at the 
Bethlehem Elks Lodge, which 

Having recentl:1 . enjoyed an ·, spofl~ors the sC~~~S_,_Ken:rSttOWed 
afternoo!l cf sw.mmmg. t~~ teens ... ,{ ffi()Vid' entru:ed.JuT1eS'SP.1iss" 
of the Fust Refor:ned Churcn of •"···h.' h .. ,.,olb'' "t"'t''h'"' ''"'""'t'allhat · . , , . , . w tc ts a ou c acctucu s 
Bethlehem. Yo·Jth. qr.?.up , ~o~ ;"·'B~R .otcut"ilfWnd'1Vailli,.i'il"j)ro
have bowhng on thetr schedule JJj•t> •· "''·)''Jl' ,. ·,q-. 1·v·r\·,;.--- rH1.:t1 

0 S d ~. 8 h·-. r · _{Lpe~~9'·.~~~,,~o ~a:~.~-~ss.~c~ or !' atur ay, ..... e •. , t e g.oup mtsadventure. Pi: dtscu">sroii'per-
wtll leave the c~urch at 2:30p.m. . iod followed, giving the boys an 
under the mpe:vtsiOn of Mr ~nd opportunity to ask questions . 
Mrs. Luth<:r F"urman. Any JU]l- · • • .. 
ior or senior high school age Young mvtted hy scouts 
student is invi:ed to atlend. The RCS Neighborhood Girl 
Reservations are necessary. and Scouts ·have recently initi3.ted a 

41!:. 41!:'6i 41!:, 41\·.•\iPl'i:~ 41!:' 41!:ii41!:•1{~:"' 
PRICE-GREENLEAF, 
Christmas rim Center 

BOUGHS 
Scotch 

*Pine 
Balsam 

$1.98 bunch 

' 
10J 

. Minature 
BULB SET 

$12.98 
SUf.'9f bflght 
Entorgy Saviog 

12" .Candles 
* Red or Wt-ite * ~ 

4 for $1.00 
Smokeless - Dripless 

Double 
Faced 

BALSAM 
WREATHS 
-Door size· 

up to 
30" 

. -s-.,il 
ROPING ~,./ 

* Prircess Pine * Balsam 
* Laurel *Pine 

PRICE-GREENLEAF 
·14 Booth Rd., Delmar • 439~9212 

· .. · ' HOURS: 8 I·) 6 M-F"• B Ia 5 SAT. • 10 Ia 4 SU-N. . _ 

41!:461 4i(:i4141!:~·:··=· ill!:. •=• 41!:,.:, 



new program. Aimed at the very 
young, the Daisy program en
courages girls of kindergarten age 
to begin participating in a mod
ified scouting program. While 
parental participation is not a 
necessity in this program for 5-6-

RCS jobs open 
to 2-year grads 

. year-olds, an active interest is 
appreciated. Anyone interested 
may contact one of the following 
Girl Scout leaders: Trish Visconti, 
756-9569; Jackie Maldonado, 756-
3566, or Linda Kenny, 756-2241. 

Supervisor turns teacher 
In connection with a month

long -study unit on state and local 
government, Winthrop "Buddy" 
Irwin, longtime Coeymans town 
clerk and newly elected town 
supervisor, met with two RCS 

, seventh grade social studies classes 
to discuss town government. 
Irwin explained t-he various jobs 
of town officials, the .services that 
the town provides and the kinds of 
laws that a town may pass. His 
expertise expanded the know
ledge already gained by the 
students from their books, film
strips and class ·_disCussions. 

~·_,,'tl ....... --.~·· .. ¥'1 .+ . 

., Red,Cross,classes 

By Theresa Bobear 

The RCS Board of. Education 
unanimously approved a 'change 
in district policy to allow persons 
who have completed a two-year 
degree in early childhood educa
tion or elementary education pre
paration to act as substitute 
teachers for grades K through 2. 

The proposal was presented by 
Dominic Nunciforo, the new 
principal of Pieter B. Coeymans 
Elementary School, as a way of 
preventing a shortage of subsitute 
teachers during inclement wea
ther. The teachers with an asso
ciate's degree will be added to a 
secondary list. Teachers with a 
four-year degree wilf be called 
first. 

The board also approved Nun
ciforo's plan to allow students of 
two-year childhood education 
programs to complete a practicum 
in the Ravena Elementary build-

l'bThe "Albany chapter of the ing under the supervision of the 
· -'l'Affii:ri'can'c Red Cross is offering a building principal and a two-year 
· var.iety of courses during the college as ,part of a degree pro

'winter. Classes in cardio-pulmon- gram. 
- ·, ary- resuscitation -and full-day Nunciforo agreed to submit 

courses in standard first aid- will be reports on the progress of the new 
offered. at the Albany chapter program to the board. 
house .. In addition, classes in The. board also heard Nunci-

,advanced firSt aid will be offered foro propose a computer educa-
"' at 7 p.m·. JhursdaY.s from Feb. 2! tion program for the district's 
. to t'>{ay'"I6,to pefs<ins holding a v' , , ·", . elementary school students. The 

,.~-- current standard first aid certl- program would allow students to 
rl-.J~ficate)~J'e~s?~s -~it~. a _c,u~rent get nine hours of programming 
b a~uanced hfesavmg certificate · h · 

::llihrrt'GyH:.;.,.., .t.HJi,:;-. ·;1 .• !'l•'d'~' .. d expenence eac year.· 
... ··In"~ '.par.tipoate In a vance ,o· . . . . _ 

z_G -n~-2~~ 1· ..... ;'dLli>M_' •'&'nn- _.-. . Nunttforo satd the students 
1siiJ 1 G~~'~YJH~srgJyJ~eJ~on~-.0 ... ~ ~~?'.s'··h-~,yekn-trJ ~0\i'ld h~fVe a definite list of 

0 ,,ng'i!OdHf,lllg an11arv at a er "''" ""' ·.. ; . Th - · t.'"'~ s' ·h_,, .:.~I'.''F'···ti ttJ;t>'Jiir\F') d _comp.uter skrlls 'to master.·_ e 
10 >!.ll\l'z ~ fl\(· .or.ascue uean ·•luu. , .• ,, . . . 

·• · · '' .• _.;~ ·· f · 1 .n! r:- ' 1 
-11"4· 62 proOram would allow students to 'l"'...rP..o"Istratlgn m ormatton,ca - ·. ~:;~ . . .. .- ,,_ ~: 

Jtr-;~n-:''-'h·'- • ·-·-· -· •• use 'the computer wtthout 1bemg 
r•. 

74
61. graded or pulled our of regular 
" classes. The board did not take 

·' Peek at government 
!'- .., ·A booklet describing local 

.gove"rllment in New York State is 
<available frQrri the Department of 

.... State. An ln'iroduction to Local 
Goverii}vent •in New York Siate · 
outlines~ the structufe and func
tion of govermpent in the state's 
1,550 cities, towns and village. It 
also touches on school and fire 
districts and public authorities. 
The booklet will be distributed to 
schoOl districts and free copies 
may be obtained from the depart
ment's Division of .Information 
Services, Washington Ave., Al
bany 12231, telephone 474-6957. 

action on the proposal. 

The district has already estab
lished computer centers in the 
conference room at Ravena Ele
mentary School and in the library 
at the Pieter B. Coeymans and 
A. W. Becker Elementary Schools. 

Regarding a request made by 
two Selkirk parents at the last 

'meeting, the board· voted 7 to I, 
with tloard member Frank FiJi
pone opposing, in favor of chang
ing a route on Rt. 396 from 
Thanksgiving to April I. Board 
president Anthony Williams said 
children have to walk in' the 
road when snow is not imme-

diately removed from the side
walks, and noted the increased 
truck traffic on Rt. 396. Superin
tendent Milton Chodack said the 
board can't make a judgement on 
the basis of safety, noting that 
safety is a subjective term. FiJi
pone said the boa~d was opening 
up "a can of worms." 

If the board made a decision 
based on safety, he said, it would 
"not have a legal leg to stand on. 
You're not dealing with common 
sense here. You're dealing with 
education J3w," Filipone said. 

The board heard a presentation 
by Bonnie Cohen and Terry 
Pullman of School's Out regard
ing the establishment of after 
school program in an RCS district 
building. Cohen said the project 
would receive funding from the 
state Department of.' Social Ser
vices if proposed before Nov, 28. 

Board member Marie Fuller 
expressed concern about the cost 
of the program and the liability of 
the district. Voicing approval for 

·the Concept, board member Susan 
Gottesman asked Cohen and 
Pullman to produce the creden
tials of the organization's staff. 
Gottesman said parents will 
assume that any program in a 
school building is endorsed and 
supported by the district. Noting 
that the district has a responsi
bility tO investigate any program 
in a school building, the board 
decided to request an extension on 
the proposal deadline from the 
state. 

In other._busine_ss,,. the b<?ard: 

• Authorized the $750,000 
renewal of bond anticipation· 
notes due in December. 

• Learned from Charles Etnery, 
district clerk, that Albany County 
will deduct two years of back 
payments on Plaza del Sol from 
the district's returO tax. 

• Approved two lea.ve requ_ests 
with the understanding, that the 
board's personnel committee will 
address the problem of scheduling 
too many vacations before and 
after scho?l holidays. 

• Established the position of 
freshman volleyball coach at 'the 
high school. 

• Learned from Mar_ie Muller, 
chairman of the buildings and 

Some 
Weight Around. ........ ...... 

IIIMiif Power Shovel 
clear 4 inches of' snow 

. fall from a 50 foot driveway 
in 25 minutes. 
Lightweight, great 
for sidewalks, steps 
and decks. 

~ sriow Blower 
Clear your driveway 
and walks in minutes. 
A complete line of 
machines for every driveway, 
from 3 HP to 7 HP. 

10m. America's #1 Snowthrower. 

....... - AT 
THE 4 CORNERS, DEL_MAR 

HOUIIS; • 
II·F 7:30 Lm. - 8;30 p.m. 
Sat. 7:30 Lm. - 5 p.m. -
Sun. 10 a..m. - 4 p.m. 

grounds committee, that Ben 
Mendel, architect for the district, 
has been ask-~d to present plans 
for a solar project at the juniOr 
senior high school as soon ,as 1 

possible. 

• Accepted a bid from Ray 
Supply Inc. for the purchase of 
microcomputers for the district's 
_elementary schools. 

Corner of 
Allen & Central 

'489-5461 

Stuyvesant-Plaza 
438-2202 

Open 'til 9 Mon.-Fri. 

Weekly Special 
Sat. 'til 6, Sun. 12 'til 5. 

Sweetheart $5 95 
Roses 

Bouquet 

Check out our -'-
• Plush Animals 

Cash & Carry • Balloon Lines 
See ·Our Hand painted Aluminum 

, Butterfly Collection 
Let Us Help You W1th Your 

Wedding Plans . 

• FOLK ART o GIFT BASKETS • FANCY FOODS o TEAS 0 

Mon.- Sat. 10:00 • 5:30 
In Dec. Sun. 1:00 - 4:00 
243 D@!aware Ave., Delmar 

(518) 439-6882 

huttle Hill 
!ferb Shop 

!1\,_.,..,,,o\'. 

Christmas Cards 
Advent Calendars 

Old Fashioned Tree Ornaments 

NOW OPEN 
DISCOUNT FOAM & COMFORT CENTER 

m 1548 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 439-7 400 
Across from OTB 

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 
1st Quality Mattresses 

Studio Bed 
"·Twin· 

Full 
Queen 
King 

Mfg. List Special Price 
158 129°0 

170- 13s•• 
194 147"0 

111 o 1ss•• 
1144 172°0 

Foundations Available al Comparable Prices// 

~-------------------------, 1 For The Holidays 1 I Let your family and friends sit in comfort. Replace those old, 1 
I worn out; out of shape sofa and ctl_ai!_ foam cushions. 1 
I HAVE YOUR SOFA* FOAM CUSHIONS I I REPLACED AT REGULAR PRICE AND I 
1 GET A CHAIR* FOAM CUSHION 1 
1 • 6 foot or longer FREE I 
• * Normal size chair _ Offer Ends 12/22/84 1 

~--------------------------Also Available · 
Carpet - Pillows • Comforters - Upholstery Fabrics 

US PRIME US PRIME TOP ROUND 

TOP ROUND LONDON BROIL 
ROAST $2gg 
$299 . . LB. 

LB. CENTER CUTS • 

us 

ROAST BEEF 

sag~.· 
OUR 

US PRIME CHOICE 
WHOLE BONELESS 

N.Y. STRIP 

$29~ . 
--· 

ITALIAN 
SAUSAGE 

SJ5~ 

US. PRIME BEEF 

US PRIME 

RUMP 
ROAST 

$25~. 
3 LBS. OR MORE · • 

BEEF STEW 

SJB~_l 

EYE S J ;99 LB. 

S2.J9~a. 

.s2.29La. 
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Students 'roa·ring--to read' 
The Parents as Reading Part

. ners program sponsored by the 
PTSA, attracted over .270 stu
dents in grades K-6 Who earned 
buttons for reading at least 15 
minutes a day five days a week for 
a month. So it seems that many 
area children are .. Roaring· to 

. Read/' With this in mind the 
PTSA will have its annual book 
fair on Monday, Dec. 3; Tuesday, 
Dec. 4, and Thursday, Dec. 6, in 
the grade school cafeteria. Hours 

.. will be 5 to 9 p.m. each day. The 
event will feature a wide variety of 
books for students at reasonable 
prices, and offers parents a good 
chance for some early holiday 
shopping. 

According to toe co-<:hairmen 
of the event, Janice Genovesi and 
Kathy Sanderson, most books 
will be available for buyers to take 
home with them at the time of 
purchase. Everyone is welcome to 
attend. A similar fair will be held 
at the high s.chool in the spring. 

Sunny Spain beckons. 

Robert Streiffer, chairman of 
the foreign language department 
of the high school, says there are 
still a few vacancies for a planned 
summer trip to Spain, Portugal 

VooRhEEsvilLE ·· 
NEws NoTEs 

Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

and Tangiers. The guaranteed fee 
of $1,399 includes air fare, deluxe 
hotel accommodations, two meals 
a day, museum entrance fees, 
guided tours. and other services. 
the 16-day trip begins June 26, 
1985. 

Those int_erested in more details 
or in reserving a space should 
contact Streiffer at 355-4470 or at 
the high school, 765-3314, as. soon 
as possible. 

Donors invited 
A bloodmobile will visit the 

high school this Friday, Nov. 30, 
from 9:30 a.m. until 2:30. p.m. 
Anyone over 18 is invited by the 
junior health class, host for the 
visit, to stop by and donate blood. 

Half-day on Tuesday 
Students in the Voorheesville 

Central School District will have 
an afternoon off this. Tuesday, 
Dec. 4, when school will be 
dismissed early so that faculty and 
staff can participate in a work-

ESVILLE 
HARMACY 

MAX IS 
WALKING 

LENOX CHINA DOLL COLLECTION 
BY JUNE AMOS GRAMMER 

FIRST EDITION (Limited) 

Lenox China Dolls evoke all the charm and beauty of another time and place. Created 
especially for Lenox, by noted doll designer June Grammer, this original collection of 
Lenox China Dolls will enchant the young, and the young at heart. 

Each doll's cOstume is skillfully coordinated to create an aura of romance by using 
rich combinations of soft Irish linen, delicate laWn S."nd fine silk, accented with satin 
ribbons, silk flowers .and exquisite lace. 

ALSO 

• Many other Gifts & Collectables for 
Holiday Gift Giving 

• Animated Christmas Room for your 
viewing pleasure 

During the Holidays 

"Come Wassail With Us" 
Holiday Hours Beginning Nov,. 23rd thru Dec. 24th 

Mon. thru Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. - Sun. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

shop concerning the gifted and 
talented program. Approximate 
dismissal times are 12:30 p.m. for 
the high school and I p.m. for the 
grade school. 

Tune up for the holiday 
The sounds of the season will be 

in the air the next few weeks as 
music groups at both the grade 
school and junior-senior high 
present their annual winter con
'certs. 

' ' 

On Wednesday, Dec. 5, the fifth 
and sixth grade choruSes, under 
the direction of Cynthia McDer
mott, will present an evening of 
song. Included in the program will 
be such songs as "Rocking A
round the Christmas Tree," "Fruit
cake" and "Shepherds on Their 
Way." 

'with the aid of librarian Nancy Hutchinson, Anne Flansburg, left, and 
Vicky Chamberlain of Voorheesville are leading a ·cultural exchange 
between the Classy Cloven and a group of eight-year-olds in Elgland: 

Also performing that same 
evening will be the sixth grade 'Stories in Stained Glass' 
band, directed by Lydia Tobler, Thi: New Scotland Historical 
which will play "Mr. Snowman," Society will have their monthly 
"Entry of the Lancers" and ·. meeting this Tuesday, Dec. 4, 
"Rudolph the Red-Nosed Rein- · beginning at 8 p.m. at the Old · 
deer." · School House in New Salem. 

The free concert, to be held at Featured at this special holiday 
the grade school, will begin at 7:30 program will be an illustrated talk 
p.m. by Dr. Gray Taylor on "Stories in 

the high scho-ol, ·are invited to 
attend. I' 

Those interested in · making 
reservatiOns or obtaining mfor-:-. 
mation are asked to call Roz 
llchuk Ansaldo . '69 or Rick 
Ansaldo '68 at 439-2530. Dead
line for reservations is Dec. 14. 

4-H'ers busy 
The following week the junior Stained Glass." The public is 

h
. h · -

11 
invited to attend. Area 4-H groups have been 

tg mustc groups WI present busy this month. ·Osborne Corn-
their music selection on Wednes- Th H' t · I So · ty al o e ts onca c1e s ers, as tradition has it put 
day, Dec.l2,whilethehighschool reminds everyone that its 1985 together a Thanksgiving basket 
groups will perform on Thursday, calendars are now on sale. that was donated to the St. 
Dec. 13. Both concerts will begin Alumni get-together Matthew's Church Human Con-
at 7:30 p.m. at the high school. There's certain to be more than cerns Committee for' a family in 

Home Bureau to meet the usual amount of nostalgia this the community. · _·'I,_ '-h • 

The New Scotland chapter of holiday season when the Clayton Another busy group is the 
the Home Bureau will meet on A. Bouton Junior-Senior High · newly formed Classy Clovers, 
Tuesday, Dec. 4, at 7:30p.m. at School classes of 1968 and 1969, whowiththehelpofarealibrarian 
the home of Joan Baumgarten, have a combined class reunion. _Nancy Hutchinson is taking pert 
Ma pie Rd. in Voorheesville. The evening on Saturday, Dec. 29, u• 'in a cultural~eii:h~ilg"l \oithl faS2 
Those who have any questions at the Century House in Latham; "'group•·of'8-yea~rolds. intlingla'ndtO 
about the craft meeting at l".hi_ch will feature a cash bar, dimier'iind "'Led by Vicky.and Gladys· Cham• · ") 
Christmas ornaments will be musi~." M~·mbers Of the tWO'CtaSSes berlain, the· g'roup 'i"ncludes.neWl:Y-1ci~. · 
made should -contact Winnie as well as current and former elected officers Cortney Lang
Childs at 765-2809. teachers and any other alumni of ford, president; Laura Blanchard, 

vice president; Dawn Appleby, 

Stanley H. Kaplan 
THE SMART MOVE! 

PREPARATION ~OR: 

SAT - Spring Exams - Classes forming soon 
SPEED READING CLASSES TOO. 

C--afl-days, evenings & weekends • 
Stuyvesant Plaza • 489-~077 

!IJIHUIIIDIDIHDIUDIDIIIDIIIIOIIOIUhUIIJIUUIOnnmnuiiiDIIUIIIIIIIIRIDUhiHIHIIIUII\I - -
:VIDEO TAPES : 
~ = 
~ Sales & ·Rentals = = ~ a a = 
a No club to join = I I i $2.00 Rental (plus deposit) = 

= ***** = = = : 465-2253 -
= ***** = a a - -a a 
: Open 7 Days A Week a 
= = == == = = 
: LINCOLN PHARMACY:: 

secretary; Michelle Willey, trea• 
surer; Sarah Curren, news report
er and Chrissy· Blanchard and 
Darcey Langford, ·historiarls, ·as 
well as Heathet'· Blanchard and 
Tasha Vinceilt. 

BU~iness studeilts vie 
~ Approximately 30 business 

students from Clayton A. Bouton 
Junior-Senior High School went 
to Cobleskill recently to partici
pate in a competition. Several 
Voorheesville students placed 
high in the final scoring. 

Vicky Chamberlain, a sopho
more, tied for first t:-lace in the 

Albany, N.Y. 12203 

BOOKS 
New ao·oks of All Kinds 

Extensive Backlist 
We Special Order 

. Any Book tn Print! 

• 5E 300 Morton Ave., Albany 5E 

(Corner of Delaware) 6 min. from the 4 Corners = • = -
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII 

MAPS 
Sports • Business • Travel 
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business dynamics contest, with 
Sandy J-!awkins, Jeff Stein, Staci 
Sala and Cindy Tanning also 
competing. 

In the typewriting contest, 
Anne Flansburg, a senior, placed 
second out of 376 contestants. In 
the rapid calculation test taken by 
354 students, Vicky Chamberlain 
tied for seventh and Jeff Stein tied 
for eighth. Of the 40 students 
taking the business law test, 
Robert VanDerVeerplacedfourth 
and Shawn Houck placed sixth. 

According to teachers Jane 
Willey and Joan Herman, who 
along with guidance director 
Robert Quackenbush accompan
ied the students, all received 
certificates of merit from the State 
University at Cobleskill. 

Feura Bush 
briqg~·:_$'ession' 

D Donohue ··-,-.......__, 
(From Page 1) 

Donohue is a Democrat. 
Last year a group of village 

leaders headed by Peter Luczak 
mounted a challenge to the 
incumbent group by nominating 
candidates for mayor and two 
board seats. The insurgents, 
mostly Democrats, were defeated 
in a heated campaign in which the 
challengers denied charges that 
they had brought major-party 
organizations into grass-roots 
village politics. 

Donohue, active in village and 
town civic and fraternal organiza-

Wreaths on sale 

tions, made an unsuccesstul bid 
for public office last November as 
the Democratic candidate op
posing longtime Republican in
cumbent Michael Ricci for the 
33rd District seat in the Albany 
County Legislature. He is an 
organizer and past eXalted ruler of 
the New Scotland Elks Lodge and 
a former officer of the Voorhees
ville American Legion post. A 
native of Albany, he is district 
technical service manager for the 

- Burroughs Corp. in computer 
hardware and software. He and 
his wife, Jo Ann, have two sons 
and two daughters and live on 
Swift Rd. 

~. HOLIDA V.:.. \ 
_.;. '· --.; --

DECORATIONS 
'• 

Evergreen Boughs 
Pine Cones · 
Wreath Frames 
. Artificial Fruit 

Ribbon 

fer S OPEN TUESDAY THRU .SUNDAY. 
1900 New Scotland Rd. . u rs e r Y~ inc~llngerland• 439-555~ 

~-----..,;_.........,; ___ ._ ... ThetStAtit i:>tPahtne·neor Trans~ 
portation has scheduled a public 
informati9n sessi9~ for. .7:30 p.m. 
on Nov. 28 at the Jerusalem • 

Members of the New Scotland 
Kiwanis Club will sell Christmas 
wreaths .from Dec.· 4 to Dec. 9. 
Proceeds from the sale will be 
used for the many local com
munity projects sponsored by 
Kiwanis, including Grasshopper 
softball, a summer music pro-' 

Air Naiional Guard 2nd Lt. 
. Richard C. Baldwin. son of 

George N. and Beatrice A. Bald
win of 3500 Roslyn Rd., Venice, 
Fla., has completed the U.S. Air 
Force military indoctrination for 
ffiedical service officers at Shep
pard Air Force Base, Texas. 

~-___;_........_ ______ ...,...., .. ' 

ReformedCh~rch, ,f!-t. }2 Feura ' gram monihly blood pressure 
Bush,,~!?·-~tsc~s~.~e-~t~n studtes fo.r .. clinic~, a substance abuse pro
the ~t. .32 -?~t~ge_ ove_rl~h,e Conrad i' gram and various ·senior citizens' 
tracks located between the towns . 

1
- -

1
· 

.• ~ · .c_,- ·' ac lVI tes. 
of Bethlehem. and New Scotland. 

During the meeting, state offi
cials will disc~_ss qpt_ion_s for the 
project that include rehabilitation 
of the existing stiucture, replace
ment· on ·the e'xisting ·aJigninent 
and replacement on a new align
ment. Written comments on the 
project may be directed to Donald 
Geoffroy, regi_onal director of 
transportation; 84' Holiitnd Ave., 
Albany, NY 12208. 

I • ,-: .t 

nr.i' ~ ~:riil rL~ , .... r '1/" .. : 
Jv·n j'Hl J -;t ;JI fj, • ·<ltd .. ·'U 1·1 r• 

Sao\8:$ c_pmmg, .. 
On,.Sa!uiday,.:'Iilec:. 8, 'Santa. 

The wreaths will be sold at Key 
Bank's Voorheesville office on 
weekdays from 4 to 8 p.m. and on 
Saturday from 2 until 6 p.m. The 
wreaths will also be offered on 
weekdays at the Stonewell Market 
from 4 to 6 p.m. and at Stewart's 
Voorheesville Ice Cream Shop 
from 6 to 8 p.m. On Saturday, 
Dec. 8, the wreaths will be sold at 
Stonewell Market from 2 to4 p.m. 
and at Stewart's from 4 to 6 p.m. 

Greens at St. Peter's 
1 The Capital District Garden 

Clubs are sponsoring a Christmas 
greens show at St. Peter's Episco
pal Church, 107 State St., Albany, 

J • 't 
on Nov. 30 from noon to 8 p.m., 
on Dec. I from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and on Dec. 2 from noon until 5 
p.m. 

Baldwin is scheduled to serve 
with the !39th Aeromedical Eva
cuation Flight at Schenectady 
Airport. His wife, Dianne, is the 
daughter of Bernard J. and Elaine 
S. Kesuer of 115 Helderhill Rd., 
VoorheeSville. 

Air Force Airman l.C. Doug
las E. Griffin, son of Marie Griffin 
of South Bethlehem has arrived 
for duty at Ramstein Air Base, 
West Germany. Griffin, a mason 
with the 86th Civil Engineering 
Squadron. is a 1982 graduate of 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Cen
tral High School, Ravena. 

Navy Seaman Recruit James Q. 
The program will feature Christ- Leonpacher, son of Robert L. 

mas floral designs, a Walt Disney Leonpacher of Slingerlands, has 
film entitled Beaver Valley, and a reported for duty aboard des-
film of the Vienna Boys Choir troyer tender USS Prairie, home-
singing Christmas songs. ported at Long Beach, Calif. 

~~ 
' WDN 
Distinctive Top 
Grain Briefcases 
• All leather 
e Solid brass zippers 
• Retractable handles 

. 20% Off - A Great Christmas Gift 

Designed especially for the desk -
away from the desk. 
ror today's.busy executives. 

439-1717 

0qr mrtmar 
faooftry 

The Four Corners - Delmar 

-~' 

Claus· wilrta~e time· from ·his bl1SY 
schedule to say "hi" to all the boys 
and girls of Voorheesville. From I 
to 3 p.m., the jolly old elf will beat 
tQe Railroad Junction Ice Cream 
Pa-rlor on Main St. Refreshments 
will be ><!rved, and children will 
have an Opportunity to have their 
picture taken· .W\-tl) Santa. People 
of all ages are wer(;.~me to this 
event, sponsored by the c~~.yton a. 
Bouton High Sc~ool seniO·r· C\;_ass. 

* ~······•'f•••!l'•"'.v:.i~.~~·· ·········"·-·~~~~ij.j,:-··~·j~-·;f:Ji·.~··-..---...................... ,.~,.~~··~·· stonewer • 

CLEARANCE 

SALE 

......... ,.. .. 
* * : 
* * * * * * 

~--=- ROUTES 85 AND 85A NEW SCOTLAND 

~ Fine Fare fu~~~~:;f=.:=:.t.=!~ 

Zll~; 

Order Now - 439-9390 * pieces, 4 oz. . ................................. 45 
! Fine Fare Vegetable 011, 24 oz. . ..................... 99 Prime or Choice 

: Fol~r:~e~~~~~~b.R_e_g:: -~r~~:~ ........................ 2.19 . SF~drequa.rters z:EF...... CUT ... 11.21 gg llbb. 
* Delmonte Pears, Sliced, 16 oz ...... ' ................. .79 I es z:EF· ........... ;... & .. . • • 

·: Kraft Grape Jelly, 18 oz ... · .. · .. ~ .... · •·• ........ · · .69 Hl"ndquarters s0~rF WRAPPED 1 49 lb 
.: Skippy Peanut Butter, Creamy or • .. "~ . · · · ··- cc. · • • • • • .- . · • • • • • ! 
* Super Chunky, 18 oz ....................... : :->. 1.49 Pork Chop Pac, Center & End Chops ............ 1.2B lb_ * 

II 

: Hi Dri Towels, ...................................... 63- Por~ Loins, Whole ............................ 1.2B lb_ ! 
* Canada Dry Ginger Ale, Tonic, • PLUS;. ·-Boneless Chuck, Steaks or Roasts .............. 1.5B lb. * .. . 
! Club, 1 ltr. bit.. ........................... ~, ... -;59 DEP. Stew Beef..-:.' .... : ............................ t7B lb. : 

While Supply 
Lasts 

A. Phillips Hardware_ 
235 DELAWARE AVENUE 
~ DELMAR •. 
L:::.J 439-9943 
M-F 8-8, Sat. 8-6, Sun. 9-5 

! 
0 

• . • DAIRY . N.Y. Strips, Whole ......... , .·:·....... . ...... 2.5B lb_ : " 
-*~Crowley 2Vo Mtlk, Gallon .......................... 1.59 -.. G d Ch k · . . . · 12lnb * 
! Blue Bonnet Soft Margarine, 16 oz .................... B9 . !DUn UC > io LBS. . .. -... , . : . • • ~ 
: Kra~li!~~u:a~zM~-~~~~e_r_ ~~~~~~: ................... _1.49 Ground Round OR MORE\ .. _...... 1.68 ·lb .. :· 
* . K It C k B I Ch B II 1 49 28 LB. FREEZER PACKAGE * * ra rae er arre ease a s, 7 oz . .. . .. .. . . .. . * 
* - fROZEN FOODS ~ ::: ~::::: ~~,jk ~ ::: ~:~bo=:"' : :~ ~:: .. ~'~~~~• * ! Pepperidge Farm Supreme layer Cake, 12v. oz ...... 1.19 alb. Pork chopa a1b. Chuck s~~ak 21b.lflllon s.111111, !: 
* River Valley Orange Juice, 12 oz ..................... 99 WhrP•rM'" S4449 23"'"''' . * 
! PRODUCE • """"'"'FREEZER WRAPPED··· "'"" . . : .. 

! ~o~~[~:sm~ 1; ~:- ~kg ... · .. · · · .. · .. · .. · .... · ........ ~~ Toblns Bologna· : .. -: :-..... : ..................... ~ .. us lb.. :~ 
: p • ee ea ...... · .... · .. -....... ' • ... · lb.· Toblns Mother Goose Liverwurst ..................... 1.88 lb. * 
:* ears . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb .. 59 American Chaase .................................. 1.98 lb. : 
>t

1 

Cabbage, ...................................... lb .. 19 Imported Ham, sliced ............................. 2281b. * 
•* .,_.,_.,_._.,_._.,_.,_.,_._.,_.,_.,_.,_ • .,_..,__.,;.,_,..._ • .J..¥1f.\l.•R•ct••·••.:t••¥:1f••••••.f.••t••'i::¥.ll.ll_UH_.u.'f..H."::'I".••t 
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Town of Bethlehem, Town Board 
Second and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m., Board of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m., Planning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30 p:m., 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave. Town 
offices are open 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

TilE·· . 
SpoTliGIIT 

Town of New Scotlend, Town Board 
meets first Wednesday -at 8 p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals meets. when necessary, us
ually Fridays at 7 p.m., Town Hall, Rt. 
85. 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

VIllage of Voorheeovllle~ Board of 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Commission, third Tuesday 
at 7 p.m., Zoning Board, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrants, Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville 
Ave. 

Bethlehem Board of Education meets 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Educational 
Services Center, 90Adams Pl., Delmar. 

The Ravena-Coeymana-Selklrk Board 
of Educetlon meets the first and third 
Mondays of the month, 8 p.m., at the 
board offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Voorheeavllle Board of Education 
meets second Monday of each month, 
7:30 p.m .• at the district offices in the 
high school, Rt 85A, Voorheesville .. 

Bethlehem Landfill, open at 8 p.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, closed Sun· 
days- and holidays. Resident permit 
required, permits available at Town 
Hall, Elm Ave. Park office and town 
garage, Elm Ave. East. 

New ScoUond Landfill, open 9 a.m.-4 
p.m. saturdays only. Resident permit 

' required, permits available at" Town 
Hall. 

Bethlehem Recycling town garage, 
119 Adams St. Papers should be tied, 
cans flattened, bottles cleaned with 
metal and plasUc foam removed. 
Tuesday and wednesday 8 a.m.·noon: 
Thursday and Friday noon-4 p.m., 
Saturday 8-noon. 

Bethlehem Youth Employment Ser· 
vice, Bethlehem Town Hall, Monday 
through Friday, 1-4:30 p.m. Call 439-. 
2238. 

Food Pantry, Selkirk and South Bethle
hem area, Bethlehem Reformed Church, 
Rt. 9W, Selkirk, call 767-2243, 43&-8289 
or 767-2977. 
Project Hope, preventive program for 

·adolescents and their families, satellite 
offices for Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-
'2445. 

ProJect -Equinox, Delmar satellite · 
office, professional counseling for 
substance abuse problems, all con
tacts confidentiaL By appointment, 
call 434-6134. 

·American Legion meets first Mondays 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Or., 
Elsmere, at 8 p.m. 

League of Women Votera, Bethlehem 
unit, meets monthly at Bethlehem 
Pu~lic Library, 9:15 a.m. Babysitting 
available. For information, call Kay 
Valentino at 439-9686. 

FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a-day vol
untary service year 'round, offered by 
residents of Delmar, Elsmere and 
Slingerlands to help their neighbors in . 
any emergency, 439-3578. 

Auemblyman Lllrry Lane'a district 
office, 1 .Seeker Terr., Delmar, open 
Wednesdays at 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

La Leche League of Delmar, meets one 
Wednesday each month to share 
breastfeeding experiences, 8 p.m. For 
meeting schedule and breastfeeding 

· information, 439-2343. 

Welcome W1gon, newcomers and mo
thers of infants, call 785-9640 for a . 
Welcoine Wagon visit. Mon.-Sat. 8:30 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

area arts 
A capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible 

to Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, provided 
as a community senice by the General Electric Co .. 

plastics plant Selkirk. 

THEATER-

"Annie," Schenectady Light Opera Co., Protor's Theatre, Schenectady, Nov. 29 
through Dec. 2 (Thurs.-Sat., 8 p.m.; Sun. 2 p.m.). Box office, 393-5732. 

"A Christmas Carol." Cohoes Music Hall, Nov. 30 through Dec. 22 (Wed.-Sat., 
8 p.m.; Sun. 2 p.m.). Box office, 235-7969. · 

"The Dining Room," Capital Repertory Company's Theatre, Albany, through 
Dec. 16 (Tues.-Fri. 8 p.m.; Sat. 4:30 and 9 p.m.; and Sun., 2:30p.m.). Box offlce 
462-4534. 

"Amadeus," Lab Theatre, SUNY A Performing Arts Center, Nov. 28-Dec. 1, 8 p.m. 
Box office, 457-8606. 

"Spring Awakening," Skidmore College Theater, Nov. 29-Dec. 1 and Dec. 5-8, 
8 p.m. Tickets, 584--5000, ext. 2347. 

"Club Cabaret," EBA Chapter House Theater, "Albany, Nov. 30 through Dec. 22, 
10 p.m. Information, 465-9916. 

MUSIC 

Albany Symphony Orchestra, Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, Nov. 30, 8 p.m. 
Palace Theatre, Albany, Dec. 1, 8 p.m. Box office, 465-4663. 

Instrumental Ensemble Concert, Bush Memorial Center, Russell Sage College, 
Troy, Nov. 29, 8 p.m. Free. 

Piano Concert, Nina Kennedy, SUNYA Performing Arts Center, Dec. 3. 
3 p.m. Free. 

"The Romantic Mind: A Concert of Ideas," Albany Institute of History and Art, 
Dec. 15, 8 p.m. Tickets, 463-4418. 

Shadowfax Concert, of Windham Hill Jazz Artists, Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, 
Dec. 3, 8 p.m. Box office, 273-0038. 

ART 
Roman Vishniac, "A Vanished World," New York State Museum, Empire State 

Plaza, Albany, through Jano 13. 

Walter Launt Plamer, "Poetic Reality," Albany Institute of History and Art, 
through Jan. 6. 

"Commu~ity Industry of the Shakers~ .. A,..._ Lc:iok," ~ew York S~ate Museum, 
Empire State Plaza_, Alban~- thn;•ugh Nov. 30. 

Thomas J-:1~.-t oenton, Milton and Sally Avery Arts Center, Bard College, 
___.,:.. · .... nnandale-on-H~dson, through. Dec. 31. 

Marion Bers, Maria Hall, Erin Roberts and Irena Altmanova~Frinta, Schoharie 
County Arts Council Gallery, Cobleskill Public Library, through Dec. 2. 

"Happy Times.:· (new permanent exhibit of 19th century pastimes) Farmers 
Museum, Cooperstown. 

"Festival of Trees," Albany Institute of History and Art, through Dec. 2. 

"Christmas- in Art," historical collection of Canadian Christmas cards, Albany 
Institute of History and Art, through Dec. 2; 

17th Century Dutch Documents, lobby of Norstar Bank, 69 State St., Albany, 
through Dec. 14. · 

GENERAL fj ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK. NEW YORK .1215M 

An Equal Opportumty Employer 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28 

Delmar Progress Club, Program on 
Victorian jewelry, led by Helen Koz
manat, bring any old pi !:Ices of jewelry, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 1 p.m. 

Parent Conlerencea, \1z day for Beth· 
lehem Central grades 1-5. 

New Scotland Elka Lodge, meets 
second and fourth Wednesdays, Vrior
hees,ville Post Office, 8 p.m. 

Sllngerlondo Fire Co. Auxiliary, fourth 
Wednesday, Slingerlands Fire Hall, ·8 
p.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "High
lights from The ·Spotlight," readings 

, for the blind and visually impaired, 
noon and 5:30 p.m.; "Conversations," 
Alice Begley and Betty Wiest, Ganse
voort chapter NSDAR members, talk 
about early occupants of Bethlehem 
House, ·s:30 and 7 p.m. 

Workohop, "Holiday Tables With 
Flair," sponsored by Albany County 
Cooperative Extension, Resource 
Development Center, .Martin Rd., 
Voorheesville, 1-3:30 p.m. or 7-9:30 
p.m. $3 registration, 765-2331. 

Slide Show, "Nursing ... and More," 
prese~ted by Visiting Nurse Asset;. _of 
Albany, to Onesquethaw Unit 4 Wo
men's Group, Clarksville Firehouse, 
8:30p.m. 
Embrolderera' Guild of America, meet
ing and demonstration, Delmar United 
Methodist Church; Delmar, 10 a.m.-2 

·p.m. 

VIllage ·stage, first membership meet
ing for Bethlehem's new amateur 
theatre group, all welcome, Bethlehem 
Central. High School auditorium, 7:30 
p.m. 

Public Informational Meeting, to 
discuss three proposals for At. 32 
bridge over Conrail tracks_ in Feura 
Bush, Jerusalem Reformed Church, 
At. 32, Feura Bush, 7:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29 
Counaellng and Training Associates, 
meeur1a at Bethlehem Public Library, 

7:30 n m 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, Thurs
days, New Scotland Presbyterian 
Church, At. 85, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens meet every 
Thursday at the Bethlehem Town Hall, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Archeology Group, pro
vides regular volunteers with excava
tion and laboratory experience at 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
meetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
information. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30 

Bird Feeder Workahop, for pre
schoolers, children's room,.Bethlehem 
Public Library, 1:30 p.m. Registration, 
43~9314. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Glen
mont After School Video Workshop," 
elementary school children show 
results of workshop taught by David 
Bredderman, 6:30p.m.; "Real George's 
Backroom," 7:30 p.m.; "Conversa
tions," Gavsevoort chapter NSOAR 
members discuss early occupants of 
Bethlehem House, 8 p.m. 
Bloodmobile, sponsored by 11th grade 
health class, Clayton A. Bouton High 
School gym, Voorheesville, 9:30a.m.~ 
3:30 p.m. Information, 765-3314. · 

Recovery Inc., -self-help for former 
mental patients and those with chronic 
nervous symptoms. First United Metho
dist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, weekly at12:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 

Preyer Vlgtllor Peace, all welcome, St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church parkirig 
lot, noon. -

Workahop, "Winter Botany," Five 
Rivers Environmental Education Cen
ter, Game Farm Rd., Delmar, 2 p.m. 
Information, 457-6092. i 
New Baby Story Hour, families wei

-. come, children's .• roo'!l, B_ethleherp 
Public Library, 10:30 a.m. R8gistratiory, 

439-9314. '"" • 'i ' : 
Delmar Community Orch4!stra, will 
perform at German American Club of 
AlhAnv R n m 

REAL AMERICAN 

II'IJDIAN JEWELRY 

Silver and Turquoise ·jewelry. 
beadwork jewelry. pottery. rugs. books. 

baskets. paintings. carvings. dolls. 

America.n India.n Trea.sures 
ONLY AUTHENTIC ARTS and CRAFTS SINCE 1,96~ 

(I; 
Hours: 

Sun. 12:0o-4:00 
Mon.-Fri. 11:30-5:00 

Mon.& Thurs. till 8:00 
Sat. 10:00-5:00 

2558 Westen·• ,.o,Ve .. Rtes. 20 & 146 
Guil.:terl~md, N.Y. 12084 

~ 

Special On 

• The MacNeurL'ehier N_ewahour 
Thursdity,- 7 p.m. 

' 

Major Credit Cards 

Shakeapeare Playa: Much Ado 
~::'Nothing 

·Friday, p.m. 

• Agronaky and Company 
Saturday, 7:30p.m. 

..; Imide Albany 
sunct.ay, 1CX30 ;,.m:~-- \. '""' .... 

" " 'l'~: ·- • 
• American PlayhoUaa: A MaHer of Princ!P!• 

Monday, 9:50p.m.· . .. .. , _ .. 
• Dionne Warwick In Concert 

Tuesday, 10 p.m. 

Owen1-Comlng Flbergl• 1upport1 
public televl1lon lor • better community 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 
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Craft Fair, sponsored by Hamagrael 
Home-School Assoc., featuring wood 
working, macrame, folk art, dolls, 
quilts, soft sculpture, and more, 
Hamagrael Elementary School, Me· 
Guffy La., Delmar, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Workshop, "Career/Life Planning," 
session 1, Bethlehem Public Library, 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Registration, 439-9314. 

Tri-VIIIage Squares, dance first and 
third Saturdays, First United Methq
dist Church, 428 Ken>yood Ave., 
Delmar. 

Open House, Helderledge Farm, Pi
card Rd., New Salem, 10 a:m.-5 p.m. 
Tawaaentha Chapter NSDAR, will 
award DAR Good Citizen Awards to 
area high school seniors, Delmar 
Reformed Church, 1 p.m. 

SUNOAY,'DECEMBER 2 c<; ..• 
Slide Presentation, tour of Holy Land 
narrated by Pastor Warren Winterhoff, 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 7· p,m. 
Information, 439-4328. · 

Open Houae, Helderledge Farm, Pi
card Rd., New Salem, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Plano Recital and Reception, to cele
brate donation of Kawai grand piano 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Birchenough of 
Slingerlands, all welcome, Rhonda 
Ballou, Joyce Shen, Findlay Cockr~ll 
and William Jones will perfor_in ~.at 
Bethl.ehem Public Library, 2·p.m. Free. 

.. . . .'· l . 

Dinner, to sponsor Bolivian child, 
Bethlehem Lutheran Chu"rch, as· Elm 

· Ave., 5 and 6 p.m. fnformation;' 439· 
4328. . . . . . . '·• .• J 

. MONDAY,-DECE':"BER 3 ~ : 

Delmar CommuriltY OrCh8atr8, Beth
lehem To~r t:iall, weekly .. at '7_:30. p.m. 

D•lmar Klwania meets Mondays 'at 
Starlite Lounge, Rt. 9W. Glenmont, 
6:15p.m. · 

AI-Anon Group, Support for relatives 
of alcoholics, meets Mondays a"t Beth~ 
lehem Lutheran Church, 8.5 Elm Ave., 
Delmar, 8:3o-:-9:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4581. '' . . 

Overeatera Anonyr~loua , meets. Mon
days, First United Methodist Church, 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

Temple Chapter S!IAM, first a,;dt~i;d 
Mondays, Delma~,Ma'ii'.C?l!.ic~T~.rm~!~&,, • 
Poetry Readlngi~osephoCartiiUo,4)0et 
and short story!Writer,• ,wru~:reacMhls 

'.Jate~t wo. r:~,rHejir~!s A. s~,.-J~.etb. ltl!lf>!ll 
P ·· 'L·ti .... ~ • " ...... F."· ·"iiifor

,, ~ll.~P·L;bgta'}'·'··o.fq!J!: r J'~JlsJ/l/11{" 
olfla~!P~:o.·"- -~ 1~~ ,s:.>1m101 .Se--tbnA 
·Bethlehem :_Cable' C~llege,b Dr: :~F.Ioy;d 
Brewer; field' director for' Bethlehem 

, Archaeology Group, tours· lab, Beth
lehem House and Lyons site, 7 p.m.~ 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Con
versations," Gansevoort chapter· N!i
DAR members discuss early..;t:~ccu

pants of Bethlehem House; Y p.in. • 

PTSA Book Fair, Vo.Mleesville Ele
mentary School cafo:'teria, 5-9 p.m. 

Mother'• Tim• Out, Kristy 'Reynolds 
will demO"Strate make-up techniques 
at me#flnQ of Chfjstianfsupport group 
to··- mothers of pre.::Schoolers, Delmar 

.-Reformed Ch~rch, 386 D"elaware Ave., 
10 a.m. Free child care;- information, 

. 439-99:19, . 

' .TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4 

New Scotland Historical Society, 
"Stories in Stained Glass," with Or. 
Gray Taylor, all welcome, Old New 
Salem Schoolhouse, 8 p.m. ·• 

PTSA Book Fair, Voorheesville Ele
mentary School cafeteria, 5-9 p.m. • 

Concert, Clarksville Elementary 
School, 7:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Sportsmen's Club, first 
Tuesdays, Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, 7:30 p.m. Guests 
welcome. 

Bethlehem Lodge 1096 F 6 AM, first 
· and third Tuesdays, Delmar Masonic 

Temple. 

Medicare Form Aid, sponsored by 
AARP, first and third Tuesdays, Beth
lehem Town Hall, Delmar, 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. Appointment required, 439-2160. 

Audltlona, for "Fantastiks," first~-~~ 
duction of Village Stage, B.ettH8hem 
Central High School auditorium, 7:30-

;o p.m. c:t'---. _.;-.,.,.···c.. ~·.-. ~ _ ~:, 
. _..,..,_.._. .... _ ".1\tl lit~-

GENESIS TRAVEL-i~ 
Toll~ Center • 1565 NeW 5cottand Rd. 

Slingerlands, New York 12159 

439-0773 
complete travel anangamantl 

~\:!u 
o~;;;~t~-

-· Pr-onol and Elcporlonc«<· 
TIO'!'ti CoNuNing 

sMmo lhe ~......m - ~ SCCftand A..a 



PSrty~. holiday celebration sponsored 
~·.by T~i-\(illage ·welcome W,agon, Amer
' ican Legion Hall, Poplar Dr., Delmar, 
"7:30 p:in.1 ReS_erVaticins, 439-3888. · 
,I. ';, '·-- ., .:··- -" 

Delmar _Rotary, meets ·.Tuesdays at 
·"Stariite lrin. Fit. eW, Glerlmont, 6 p.m. 

Christmas. Wl:f;tatb- Sale,.-s~onsored by 
Ne~ Scciifarla_: KiY(ani_S; .. _fiOnt of. Key 
Bailk's Voorheesville_ Offi~e, A-8 p.m.; 
troilf'of Stonewall ·Market, 4-6 p.ril.; 

,,Stewart's Ice Cream Store, 6-8 p.m. 

WorkshoP,, "DeCOrating With s'heets," 
Albany County Cooperative Exten
sion_,. .. Martin- Rd.; Voorheesville1,7:30-

.s-p:m. Information, 765-2874. ' 
.. ·WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5 

conCert, featuring titth and sixth grade 
Choruses and grade band, Voorhees
Ville Eleme:n~~D'; ·s~h~ol, 1 ?:30 p.m. 

·Free. •· • ~ ,,. ·"" ... . 
Chinese Auction, sponsored by Altar 

'-Rbsa,.Y ·societ9"-0f St. Thomas parish, 
halldmade;'Cratts and raffle; St. Tho

t~mas.cSChobl :1 auditortum:'l\ 7:30 !-p.m. 
alnfdJr-matiOn:, 43W..-.'1713!0J<:' t1onc on:E-
rrPqb1i~_1~i-i\f~-~?,~. rS\=!t"tl·!~h_{rT?,'Bg~t<i,'._6f 
-"'Aj)p'eaiS~bn aPPiicatioh 10f'D'aniet·Snd 
Andrea Formica, t6t{,'B-~:Siri8iice~• to 
cPetHlit·Sldrive!uP~windo"W and pafkifl'g 
rpatiHaiiY1 in-~ a-· residential zone 1at 
-McDonald's Restaurant, 132 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, Bethlehem Town Hall, 8 
~:m. 

·Delmar Progress Club, creative arts 
ali'd·gaJden group will decorate Beth
lehem PUbli_c Library, 9:30a.m. 

Bethlehem-ct:tannel Cablecaat, "HiQh
lighls.trom ThifS{iatlight, "readings for 

. the blina 'n~ visually ~q:-paired, noon 
and 5:30 p.n~: __ -.J'Conversations," with 
Thomas McPhcviters, editOr at _The 
.Spotlight, 6:30 P-rt'4"'- ~ .,, -..l 

Workshop, making miN~iure railroads 
and doll houses, tor p9r«,ns 8 and 
older, Bethlehem Public Librqry, 4-
5:30 p.m. Registrati_on, 439-9314.J> 

Computer'! Workshop, regarding spread- ._ 
sheets, B8thlehem Publi_c Library, 7-9 
p.m.·Aegistration, 439-9314. 

Bethlehem Business women's Club, 
meets first Wednesday of month at 
AlbanY Motor Inn, At. ·ew. ·Albany, 6 
p.in. social hour. · 
Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233, meets at 
]odge, At. 144, Cedar HiU, 8 p.m. first 
and third Wednesdays. , 
Advent S8rvlce, Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church, 85 Elm Ave., 7:30 p.m. Infor
mation, 439-4328. 
Bethlehem Lions Club, meets first and 
third 'Wedne"sdaYs of month, Starlite 
Restaurant ·111. At. 9W, GlenfT_lont, 7 
p.m. 

BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
·.~r 1526 N. Scotland Ave. 

(Behind Char- Mar Ceramics). 
Slingerlands 

""':..::;~~ i~Vit6 You lo jOin !JS tor · · ~~>.. Our Services · 
SUN0$:'1 SCJ--iOOL 9:30 AM 

I~ .......__SUNDAY MORNING 10:30 AM" 
"- • "SV~VEN/NG 6:00 PM 

--J ' W,EDN~et!t'~'Y.E-~ 
·Mi=J;TING~f t.;:,c;;'!\ft ..... ~ 

--stetii¥SC'H001:.~ ~ ~- ~..,1-:00 PM ; 
I :¥HE- END oF YOuR sEARCH 
' ~.fb~~A .lj)s~E 

l . , PREACf:IING CJ-!URqH 

1 
.wayne FieiEir;Pastor '765-4184 

For HOMEOWNER 0 
INSURAN~E-~s.~l:·_ 

Donald. F... , 
Schulz r:~ 

~~-~;l.j~~,r~f~o~~~~~~C c ··-,-- , 
... -Ph()l)_e; .. 4_3.9-~2492.,_ , __ . . 
-~ ~i!,O~~~di M~1utl lnlur~niiC~ C;lumhs Oftil 

Mezzo -Soprano 
Naomi Lewin will 
sing the alto solos 
for the Capitol 
Hill Choral Soci
ety production 
of Handel's Mes
siah at 8 p.m. on 
Dec. 8 at the Phil
Ip Schuyler Con
cert Hall, North 
Lake Ave. In Al
bany. 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, first and third Wednesdays at 
Masonic Temple,-_ Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, 8 p.m. ' 

Christmas Wreath Sale, sponsored by 
New Scotland Kiwanis, Key Bank's 
Voorheesville Office, 4~8 p.m.; Stone
welt Market, 4-6 p.m.; 'StewB.rt's Ice 
Cream Store, 6-8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6. 
PTSA Book Fari-', Voorheesville Ele
mentary SchOol Cafeteria, 5-9 p.m. 

Bethlehem Art Assoc., Bitt Byron, local 
artist, witt demonstrate water color 
technique, all welcome, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7:30p.m. 

Interfaith Tea, sponsored by Un~ited 
Methodist Women, music by BCHS 
Choratiers, First United Methodist 
Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 1 
p.m. Child care provided. 

Concert, Bethlehem Central Middle 
School, 8 p.m. 

Christmas Wreath Sale, sponsored by. 
New Scotland Kiwanis, Key Bank's 
Voorheesville Office, 4-8 p.m.; Stone
welt Market, 4-6 p.m.; Stewart's Ice 
Cream Store, 6-8 p.m. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7 

Pre-school Filma, entitled New friends 
and Jsbella and the Magic Brush, 
children's room, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 

Free Legal Clinic, for Bethlehem senior 
citizens, first Fridays, Bethlehem Town 
Halt, Delmar, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Appoint
ment required, 439-4955. 

Elmwood Park Fire District, first 
Fridays, North Bethlehem firehouse, 
307 Schoolhouse Rd., 7:30p.m. 

Christmas Wreath Sale, sponsored by 
New Scotland Kiwanis, Key Bank's 
Voorheesville OffiCe, 4-8 p.m.; Stone
welt Market, 4-6 p.m.; Stewart's Ice 
Cream Store, '6-8 p.m. 
Betlehem Channel Cablecaat, ''StOries 
With Grandma Ena," with Edna Salk
ever, 6 p.m. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8 

Sonta Claus, will visit with children, all 
welcome, sponsored by Voorheesville 
Central High School senior class, 
picture opportunit-y, Railroad Junction 
Ice Cream Parlor, Main St.,· Voor
heesville, 1-3 p.m. 

OPEN HOUSE 
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS ACADEMY 

Albanv's private, Catholic, military junior and senior 
high school for college bound. young men. 

We warmly welcome you ... prospective 7th to loth 
grade young men and your parents ... come visit us! 
Look us over! Tra<!itional entering grades are 7 and 9, 
with limited openings anticipated for grades 8,10. . .... 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER5,1984 -7-9 PM 

"-- 1 De LaSalle Road. Albany New York 12208 
Admissiors Office 462-7041 or 462-5447 -. 

urduudiLt: Division/ Continuing Studies -. 
--Experienced Adult Ptogtain 

"<o. 

:sPRING ·REGISTRATION 
<f' .• ,- '_,' •·~- - TO .... ' ,·-., , '>,.,. • '·"'~=--><if·?' 

Dec. 3-6, 1984 9 a.m.--6-:30. p.m. 
Dec. 3-21, 1984 9 4 GRADUATE 

UNDERGRADUATE 
AND NON-CREDIT 

Jan. 2-14, 1985- _a,m.- p.m. 

EVE~G~O:i;J/?.$ES 
,.._, ·""' .. - ~ ~ '!" '. •:::-..., 

The Co!legeofSaintRose ~Q;eS notdi.~rjminate 
on the basis of race, color; sex, fiilridicap 6r 
national/ethnic origin. 

'". CALL 
454-5136 

(BR IIII 

COil I< .1 01 

"i\1:\1 HOSI 
I '\\, 'lc 111 \1< >HI< \II> Ill\ '\o 1\ l 1 k I !•' 

Workshop, Career/life ptannfng, Ses
sion 2, Bethlehem Public Library, 1(} 
a.m.-3 p.m. 

WorkShop, .Wr.eath making, with Paul 
Steinkamp,~ Hel'derledge Farm, Picard 
R-d.,.New Salem, 10:30 a.m. Free. 

Film, Star Trek's Cat's Paw, children's 
room, Bethlehem PubliC Library, 1-2 
p.m. 

Christmas Wreath Sale, sponsored by 
New Scotland's Kiwanis, Key Bank's 
Voorheesville Office, 2-6 p.m.; Stone
well Market, 2-4 p.m.; Stewart's Ice 
Cream Store, 4~6 p.m. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9 

Christmas Sliver Tea, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Historical Assoc., School
house Museum, At. 144 and C-lapper 
Rd., Selkirk, 3-6 p.m. 

.MONDAY, DECEMBER 10 

Delmar Progress Club, holiday tea, 
with music by David Scott Quintet, 
Delmar Methodist Church, 1-4 p.m. 

Friends of the Library, meeting with 
Friendship Singers, Bethlehem Public 
Libr'ary, 7:30p.m. 

TUESDAY,DECEMBER11 

Elsmere Community Org., meeting at 
Et~mere Elementary~ School, 7:30p.m. 

Clarksville PTA, meeting at Clarksville 
Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

Nat~re Study, entitled "Natural History 
of Nlght," .Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, Harne Farm Rd., 
Delmar, 7 p.m."", 

Slingerlands Hom&· Bureau, second 
Tuesday of each month, Delmar 
Reformed Church, 7;30 p.m. 

Slingerlands Fire District, second 
Tuesday at Slingerlands Fire Stati_on, 8 
p.m. "·. 

WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER12 

New Scotland Democratic Social Club, 
meets second Wednesday at Meads 
Corners, At. 32, 8 p.m., all welcome. 

Concert, Bethlehem Central Middle 
School, 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Elkl: Auxiliary, meets at 
lodge, At. 144 and Cedar Hill, 8 p.m. 
second Wednesday of month. 

Reel Men, second Wednesday,·: St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Elsinere: 
7:30p.m. 

Mercy 
a college and career 
prepamtory school for 
girlsin grades 7-12 

Mercy High School wiD begin accepting junior high 
students for the 1985-86 school year. Explore the exciting 
difference at Mercy-leadership, academic exceUence, 
and self-realization in a close, caring atmosphere of 
Christian values. 

All girls entering seventh through twelfth grade next 
fall- and their parents- are invited to join us. 

Open House 
. MONO~ DECEMBER 3 

7-9 PM 

~e~SCHOOL 
310 So. Manning Blvd., Albany 482-1110 

Dec. 5 Senior bowling, 9:30 a.m. Del Lanes. -

Dec. 6 Senior Citizens Organization meeting, Com
munity Friendship Singers will entertain, 1 p.m., 
town hall. 

Dec. 7 Free legal clinic, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Appointments, 
439-4955. 

· · Dec. i2 Senior Christmas party. Information, 439-4955. 

_._· ----------

TOWN OF DHHLEHEM 
SENIOR VAN 

ca11439·5770, 9-11 a.m. 

Every M6tiday:Gr-ocj!1:1l,;shopping ·at Delaware Plaza for 
residents of Elsmere, ~eltri?,\!·9~tlimds; 9:00-11:30 a.m. 

.Every Thursday: Grocery shopping::for't:e~;C!efi~~··c.t 
- Glenmont, South Bethlehem, Selkirk area, 9:00-11:30,a~m, 
Every week day: 9:00-;1:00 p:r;;., the van is on the road taking 
people to doctors' offices, for hospital treatments and other 

erran~·-'.HIG 11\):LrO'!.fU .ilA ~I'"' _'(h:J~,,__. :-·,·-.•·'c''="~- ' .<.,.~!'>. ~··•- ·• ' '- ·• • 

<~~~·•"~~ 
· · " · We're more !.han a bank. 

Delaware Plaz-a. DelaWare Avenue 
"Other conven1ent off1ces throughout New York State Member FSLIC 

~8. 1984 
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AREA Ev-ENTs &ficcAsioNs 
·;-Events in Nearby Area·s ___ · -

·-'" 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30 

Albany~Colonle Regional Chamber of 
Commerce, dinner and business meet

-ing, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 6:30 
p.m. Reservations, 434-1214. 

Christmas Greens Show, sponsored 
..... by capital district garden clubs, St. 

......................... "" ....................... .,. .................. ..;, ............... ,.. ................................. ..a Peter's Episcopal Church, Guild House, 
107 State St., Albany, Nov. 30, noon~8 
p.m.; Dec. 1, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Dec. 2, 
noon-S p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28 
Poetry Readirig, ~-K;therine Hanley, 
CSJ, professor of English, will read her 
original works, all welcome, College of 
Saint Rose ca.mpus center, faculty 
lounge, 420 Western Ave., Albany, 7:30 
p.m. ·Free. 

Society For Advancement of Manage
ment, monthly meeting at Fay Campus 
Center, Siena College, toudonville, 
5:45p.m. Reservations, 272-6300. 

Child Care Discussion Group, hosted 
by Albany County Health Dept. led by 
pediatric nurse practitioner Katherine 
Gracely-Kilgore, 169 Mohawk St., 
Cohoes, 9:30-10:30 p.m.; South Ferry 
and Green Sts., Albany, 12:30-1:30 
p.m. 

Slide/Tape Program, "Recording a 
Restoration," presented by Gapitol Hill 
Improvement Corp., Albany Public 
Library, 161 Washington .Ave., Albany, 
12:15 p.m. 

Festival of Trees, more than 100 
Christmas trees with ornaments of 
unique design on display, Albany 
Institute of History and Art, 125 
Washington Ave., $2 and $.50 ad
mission, Nov. 28-Dec. 2 (Mon.-Fri. 10 
a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun. 

THURSDAY; NOVEMBER 29 

Lecture, by Dr. Seymour Melman, 
author of "Profits Without Production," 
Serra Hall, Siena College, Loudon~ 
ville, 8 p.m. Free. 

Information Session, EmPire State 
College, SUNY, 155 Washington Ave., 
Albany, 7 p.m. 

noon-6 

Child Care Discussion Group, hosted 
by Albany County Health Dept., West 
Shore Dr., Ravena, 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
Free. 

• 
" 

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS 
Served 5 to 10 p.m. . 

1'1• lb. Lobster ............................ , . . . $12.95 
Chicken Livers, Sauted 

w!Onion & mushrooms & sherry wine .. -.......•.... $7.95 
Veal ' 
Osso Bucco .................................. :. $7.95 

PLUS: Regular Early Bird Specials served 5-6:30 p.m. 

· . Ray Lamere Is back In the Quarry Lounge 
Reservations Accepted 

' 465-3178 
· Rt. 9W, Glenmont - 1ft mile 

South of Exit 23 

STUFFED.- ....... "' 
YANKEE POT ROAST ......... $5.95 
BROILED RED SNAPPER ...... $7.50 
BABY BACK SPARE RIBSw;crabtess$9.95 

Specials include ci trip to ~r Soup and Salad Bar 
Breakfast and Dinner Served DaUy 

Lunch Mon. - Sat. 
LUNCHEON BUFFET 

Mon • F ri, 12·2 pm SUNDAY NOON· 9 P.M. 

4 95 
Italian Specialty Day 

• • Veal • Chicken • Pasta 
All You Can Eat • 

10% Senior Citizen Discount on Dinners On~ 
HAPPY HOUR SERVED IN OUR LOUNGE · 

Mon. Fri 4-7 pm 
With Complimentary Hors D'oeuures 

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR 
* * MEETINGS * *SPECIAL 

walnuts and toffee 

8" serves 
9" serves 

10" serves 

sirciwberry Allalr 

Vanilla ice cream, 
shortbread cookie base; 
layered with strawberries 

8-10 '.' .. ' .... '.' .. 10"• 
10-12 .. ' ... " .-..... 1295 
12-16 .... ' .. '.' ... 1495 

Tofutti Cokes now Available 100% Dairy Free! 
Let Us Personalize Yours for That Birthday Holiday or Anniversary 

.. --PLACE YOURORDER NOW!! 
482-3697 (If no -swer 482-36'17) 

STUYVESANT PLAZA • ALBANY, NEW YORK 
HOURS' SUN. · THURS. 8 AM · 9,:}0 PM o FRL · sAT. 8 AM - MIDNIGHT 
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Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
self-help and support group for par
ents of substance abusers, meets every 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Capital District
Pyschiatric Center, 75 New Scotland 
Ave., Albany, Information, 465-2441. 

AIDS Forum, sponsored by AIDS 
Council of Northeastern New York, 
Sam Freedman, PhD., will speak about 
risks for intravenous drug users, 
Albany Public Library, 161 Washington 
Ave., 7 p.m. Free. Information, 434-
4686. 

Vanguard Prevue, of upcoming Albany 
Symphony Orchestra concert, with 
composer Earl Kim, pianist Anne
Marie McDermott and narrator Rheda 
Becker, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave., noon. 

Christmas Green Show, open house at 
Museum of the Historical Society of 
Early American Decoration, Inc., Nov. 
30, 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.; Dec 1-2, noon-3 
p.m. 

. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 
Christmas Crafts Fair, featuring wreaths 
pottery, stained glass, dried flowers 
and more, Church of St. Clare, 1947 
Central Ave., Colonie, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

o·pen Houu, Schenectady Museum 
Railroad Club, with 3 operating layouts 
237 State St., Schenectady, $1 and $.50 
admission, Dec. 1-2, noon-4.p.m. 

Holiday Market, with more than 24 
local craftsmen, sponsored by Albany 
Academy Mothers' Assoc.; Albany 
Academy, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Directly AcrQss From Delaware Plaza 
155 Delaware Avenue 

439·2023 

COME IN EARLY A{Y~~1 'ifl!;: _;! 
. DON'T WAit TOO tATE ... 

Be an EARLY BIRD and you'll beat the rush and get a 
GREAT DEAL at the same time! Just be seated between the hours of 

4 p.m. & 6 p.m. Monday thru SaturdaY and select from specials such as: 

• BAKED FRESH BOSTON 
BLUEFISH ................. ·.·., ... $4.95 

• SHORT RIBS OF BEEF ........... $5.95 
• BAKED STUFFED BONELESS . . 

CHICKEN BREAST ............... $5.95 
• HOMEMADE MEATY 

LASAGNA , ·.· ." .................... $6.95 
• FRESH COOKED, HOT 

TURKEY SANDWICH ....... ···;:o.•$4.95 
• CHICKEN BREAST 

PARMESIAN .................... . 
-· All dmners rnclude salad, bread, chmce of 
1 MS4" uegetable or potato, & coffee 

-~ 

!"t· Fine Dining and Service tor. Yeata and Yeara 

Rt. 9W, Glenmont, N.Y. 436-0002 

"Sometbipg -new and.
. · exciting· will be · ~- -· 
happening at Alteri's 

beginning the week of 
· Decemfler lOth!" 

See our ad in, the December 5th issue 
of the Spotlight. , 

' 4 • I <. t t I_ -i .~ t t I ' I I o • t 1 ' o o • • ' • , . ~ ~-~ ... ~. ·~~-~·" ~.:··-,. ·~--\~·:"' ... '/~-~,t.-m 
American Assoc. of Unlvenl't)i'W'~~~ri': '. -· '~ 
Robert Buchner, . assistant attorney 
general and director consumer out
reach and education will speak, Ra
mada Inn, 1228 Western Ave., Albany, 
9:30a.m. Reservat"ions, 237-4086. 

Contra and Country Dancing, with 
Rich Blasej calling, music by Walt 
Michael and Co., Guilderland Comm
unity Center, 2211-B Western Ave., $4 
admission, 8:30p.m. Information, 765-
4193. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2 

Christmas Craft Fair, featuring decora
tions, toys, dried flowers, raffle and 
more, Christ the King School, Sumter 
Ave., Guilderland, 10 a.m.-4 p.m . 

Christmas Featlval, open house at 
Historic Cherry Hill, 5231f.! South Pearl 
St., Albany, $.75 admission, 1-4 p.m. 

C!'"aft Fair, with Santa as·guest,··Our 
·Lady of Angels School. 400 Sheridan 
Ave., Albany, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Greater Albany Profe111onal Singles, 1 
with presentation on philosophy and_ 
techniques of clowning by Mickey • 
Grasso, a~ea singles welcome, $2 
admission, Foxwood Apartments meet-
ing house, Crescent Rd., 91ifton Park, 7 J • 
p.m. 

Holiday Hobby Show, with model 
trains and baseball cards, Columbia
Greene Community College, Hudson,· 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Information, 943-6730. 

Lecture, Fred Abele, Albany historian 
and retired engineer, will discuss 1. 

"Trolleys and Transportation in AI-
' bany: A History of United Traction," 
theater at SUNY Central headquarters, 
Universtty Plaza, Albany, 3 p.m. Free;) 
information, 457-4591. 1 .~- 1 
Coin Show, and auction, sponsored by n, 
Capital District Coin .Deal~rs ·Assoc., 1 •• 

Polish Community Center,_ Washing
ton Ave., Ext., Albany, 11 a.m . .:5 p.m., 
breakfast served 8 a.m . .:noon. ,., f -' 

Holiday Flea''Mark~t 8nd Craft ·Falr,1 ~ 
with more than 80 vendors, featu.ring: 
gifts, crafts, cloth!ng, jewelry, toys;and . 
more, Albany Jewish CommUnity 
Center, 340 Whiteh811'Rd.,' AlbBnY,: 10' ' 

'·a.m.-4 p.m., ·,q, ' ;; 'lr rrl,L.f' .-t .. ···-

MONDAY,'DECEMBER 3' ·'' 
Gift ··shop_t spoh'·~·91 r'ed•. by Altia'il);..:. 
County committee of Aniih'ican LegiOn· 
Auxiliary, Albany Vetern's Ad minis~~ 
tlon, Medica11fien)er Dec. 3-4. 
t f -~ ll". .. t li11t~d'J ~~W ~ub ::HI f 
9P•~. ~~'F.•}0 ~ ~fi\1\u~t¥ IW~ 9RPY~ 1 
t!JinQ ~tud~pt!i,1Scie,n.c~)"i~.O. ·coileg~:of 
ij)aini R<\~e~-'432 W~s!et~,Avl..1'.!!-lli8t\Qf' 
4:30'6:30. p!m~Fi~e; rntorm31i0li;>Ji5\i-. 
~136} .-v~Jq !t ,, ·f.5VI '£rqin.n !)r{J rnrl' 
Senior Cltlzenl Walking Program/ 
meet at Curiningham's .Ski ·Ban, .. 
Victoria Pool Building, Saratoga S\ate 
Park, walk at Dyken Pond, Graftori, 10 
a.m. Information .• ~8.4-2~0?::e~~.~7 ..... J 
Panel Discussion, of current service 
economy,· with Dr. ·Da\tid AxQirod, 
John F. Morris~ and J'ohn FunTdieUo, .· 
Roger Bacor_1,.. Science. Qeri1er au::li
torium, _Siena College. Loudonvi le, 
7:30p.m. ·· · 

·J~;. • 
Open House, _M9fi::y High School, 310 
So. Manning Blvd., ·Albany,' 7-9 p.m. 
lnformatioli, 482·1110. r 
Blooiidt.oblle, SUNYA, doWntoNn, 
,Ws("erbury Hall, lower lounge, 325 
Western Ave., Albany, noon-6 p.rr: • 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4 

Bloodmobile, American Red C ·asS; 
Hackett Blvd. at Clara Barton Dr., 
Alb!lny, 3-7 p.m. 

Albany~Colonle Regional Chamt·er of 
Commerce, small business coJncil, 
question and answer program with 
Shalom Koplovits, Esq. and John W. 
Krueger, C.tU., Stueben AthletiC' Club, 
No. Pearl St. and Stueben :tlace, 
Albany, 5:30 p.m. Reservations.. 434-
1214. 

Lecture, "Model Railroading T:>day," 
with Richard Silber and Robe:1 Ma
honey, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington-Ave., 12:15 p.m. Frae. 

Minna Breuer Group, of Alban~· chap·: 
ter of Hadassah, Jack Sissman, local 
attorney, will discuss the separation qf 
church and state, home o( Sl"l&lla 
Lobel, 108 Fairlawn Ave., .Alriany, 8 
p.m. Information, 439-1863. 

wEDNESDAY, DECEMBERs~"' 
· '"N•tlonan~•u8"a:Foi:Uni~P6trs~red by 

ti0fnes\\C.,P1Q\=\~Y. .. ~c. ... tQ r_onsider 
ehvrron·me'rital ~1-0t&·ctidn:"'AitianY 
Public Library, 161 Washingto;· Ave.,,] 
p.m. lnformat.ion, 463-5254. -:1 

Epilepsy AsiDe., of capital district, all 
welcome monthly meeting at Firs1 
Presbyterian Church, State and Willet1 
Sts., Albany; 7:30 p.m. "Information 
439-8085. 
Bloodmobile, SUNY A camp'Js cente: 
ballroom,- 1400 Washington Ave., 
a.m.-3 p.m. 

_Slide/Tape Program, "Seeing th 
_Community: Historic District Prase 
vat ion in New York State, sponsored 
Capital Hill Improvement Corp., 
bany Public, library, 12:15 p.m. 



William F. Howard, local 
~IstorHw· and author, has been 
nccoopt<:d for inclusion in the 20th 

Who s Who in the East. 
Jru•wao·u, who received a master's 

in political science from the 
University at Albany's 

College in August, 
several articles for The 

lfP<Jtli,ght and for leading histori-
. He is a policy 

with the state Senate. 

nnv·!:: story 
Bethlehem Channel is 

1\ro•>dcasting a series of origimil 
ldren·'s stories written and 

by Edna Sa!kever of 
. The program, "Stories 

Gran rna Ena," can be viewed 
cable channel 16. · 

On Dec: 7 at 6 p.m: Salkever 
relate a story entitled "Tony 

a Babysitter ... The story is 
on the true experience of 

llen.eviev·e and Richard Baker of 
and their family's Golden 

11~,~;-~~~::~~~Y;,:D~:e:~c';,. 8, the Rens-
1, e~e~~.~~'~ Office and 

C •Palsy Center for the 
wsaoooeu will joi"n- forces to issue 

identification cards "to 
individuals Who are at 

18 years of age. Tfii cards, 
are valid for four years, wjlJ 

lis.ned from 9 a.m. until noon 3£ ·, 
Department of Motor Vehi-

Rensselaer County Office 
nuuu% 1600 7th Ave., Troy. 

for the $5.50 ID 
must be completed before 
and are available at the 

llnssoelaoer Motor Vehicle Office 
the Center for the Disabled in 

For information call 
or 489-8336. 

American Red Cross is 
·volunteers for new 
and weekend blood 

j1ecti01ns at the Regional Blood 
titei:·on Hacket(Blvd., Albany. 
make-:~oo'~'iion hours more 

aild to meet an 
in:•th,e. ~1'!:\a'!d ~()r ?,lood,.. 

Red Cross has scheduled 
and weekend :drives. 

of six to eight volunteers 
area organizations are 

welcome. Training 
be provided. Call 462-7461, 
276, for information. 

15-speed boys' bicycle valued 
w·as reported stolen from a 

on Adams Place in 
Sarurilay, Bethlehem 

The bicycle was 
according to the report. 

-------------------1 PIZZA EXPRESS ~~~~~~~Serving Now Featuring 

I $ I Lunch & Dinner Pumpkin Ice Cream 

~ 1 QQOFF ANY LARGE• PIZ_ZA ~ '-E•v•ery-Da•y•1•1 . ..,am"""';to":1"'l'O':pm~""""lAi':pp~le;"'!C~do""n~ ..... ~ ... ~ ... ~~;.;k..;c;_c_r_ea_m""' 
I Cannot be combined with any other coupons or specials. 1. 
I Please Mention Coupon With Phone Orders 1 

Offer Ends 12/11/84 . 

I Delaware Plaza WE DELIVER ·· 439-2244 I 
··--------------·-~~~~--

FRENCH. 
RESTAURANT 
463-5130 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

(Set Menu with Choice of Entree) 

$70. per couple (not including drinks, tax or g~atuity) 
Reservation and Deposit Required 

Rt.9W, Glenmont, 3miles south of of Thruway Exit 23 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

I ' 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

Boiled· Corned Beef 
&.Ca:b9~ge 

v ... ,, 
1 

Lunch :Pinner 

3.25 6.95 
w/ potato & canots 

&ryeb~ . 
w / relish tray • salad or cup 
pea soup, potato & carrot & 

rye brei.d 

Brockley's 
·4.Corners 
Delmar 439-9810 Kon.-Thurs. & 

Sat. 11·12:30 a.m. 
Fri. 11-1:30 a.m. 

. . -:-'fJr~~ 
~ 2~"'""' ~ ~ Lounge 

Rt. 9W,.Gienmont -, 

463-8517. ,, .(' 

Your Choice Of Any Of The Following Specials 
Ftld8y & Saturday 

Nov. 30th & Dec. 1st " 

Prime Rib, King Cut ........................ $9.95 
Prime Rib & Lobster Tall ......•.•.••......• $14.95 

~. • ,. . $8 75 1: :Se\lfood Newbur.g : .. , •.... ~·o.~ .... '.... ... . . . 
· Shrimp Marinara ... : ..........•............ $7.25 ' ., I CLOSED SUNDAY I 'x 

Monday thru Thuraday • 
Dec. 2nd thru 6th 

Fried Cl.ams ............................... $6.25 
Lobster NeY(burg .........................• $7.25 
Broiled Flshermans Platter .........•....... $9.00 
Veal Sorrento ...........•.•..•.•........... $8.25 

• EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 

Pork Chop, baked & stuffed .•..•....•........ $6.50 

Free AnitpiJsti:i witti Ertiry Dinner-- · 
· The above includes sOup, potatoes & vegetable, rolls & 

butter, dessert & coffee. Regular menu also available. 
Dinner Houra 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Banquet Facilities For Up To 200 

During the 
Holiday Season Enjoy 

BREAKFAST & LUNCH 
At 

ctJudy's• 
* Daily_ Specials * Homemade Soups 

* Fresh Ground Coffee * 

Stonewell Shopping Center 
Route 85, Slingerlands, NY 
Open Daily 6 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Saturday 6-12- Sunday 7-1 for Breakfast Only 

439-2399 
Judy Picard 

Join Us 
For 

·sreakfast 

Enjoy Our Famous Five-Star Breakfast 
*Juice · 

* Eggs Any Style/with toast * Home Fries 
* Bacon-Sausage or Ham 

* Coffee - The Best In Town 

or All For Only $3.60 

One of Our Great Home-Style Omeletes 

Any Way You Uke It 
Served with juice, home fries, toast and coffee. · 

From ~2.50 to $3.95 
- 283 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

. 439-9111 

Lou A tcri s 55 Delaware Ave. 

~\:~:~ 
Now accepting 

-~-~ ' ..... ~ .. -. 
Reservations for 

·, NEW YEAR'S EVE 
Call 439-2447 

We will be open 
New Y. e~r_'~_Day! 

"NOT AFF/UATED IN ANY WAY WITH. 
ALTER/'S RESTAURANT OF GLENMONT, INC." 

....... 

-~ 

• 

>-

-



_,I 

Mrs. G. Rodney Sluyter, left, Glenmont resident 
Mrs. David Cykoski, and Mrs. Mark Hopkins, 
members of the Albany Academy MOthers' Associ-

I 
offered at the Dec. 1 holiday shoppers' marketto be 
held at- the Albany Academy, Academy Rd., 
Albany, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Date 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 18 

. Nov. 18 
Nov. 18 
Nov.I8 
Nov. 18 

FiRE FiGitTERS CoRNER 
(' 
' 

Cathy Cooke 

Time Department or Unit Event or Type of C! 

11:29 a.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Medical emerg ency 
3:24p.m. D.F.D Rescue SqUad Personal accid ent 
6:57p.m. D.F.D. Rescue Squad Vehicle accide ' nt 
?:5? p.m. D.F.D. Rescue Squad Breathing diffi 

I 
culty 

12:31 a.m. Delmar Fire Tree fire 
9:58a.m. D.F.D. Rescue Squad Vehicle accid ent 
11:15 p.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Medical emer gen9 
8:48a.m. D.F.D. Rescue Squad Personal accid ent 
12:39 p.m. Delmar Fire Leaf fire · 
1:53 p.m. Selkirk Fire #3 Tree fire 

6:00p.m. Elsmere Fire Structure fire 

1:46 p.m. D.F.D Rescc~ Squad Vehicle accident 

1:51 a.m. Slingerlands Rescue ... Rescue call 

1:51 a.rri. Slingerlands Fire •·· Wash down 
1:55 a.m. D.F.D. Rescue Squad Vehicle accident 

10:05 a.m. D.F.D. Rescue Squad Vehicle accident 
10:17 a.m. D.F.D. Rescue Squad Vehicle accident 

10:47 p.m.· D.F.D. Rescue Squad Breaihing 

Voorheesville Fire Dept. had three fire calls and three rescue calls. 
New Salem Fire Dept. had two fire calls. 

Onesquethaw Fire Dept. had two fire calls and three rescue calls. 
The Elmwood Park Fiie Dept. had one fire call. 

Fire Fighters Corner welcomes items of interest to fire and 
volunteers. Send information to Cathy Cooke, 321 Delaware 

• ation, pose with a piece of soft sculpture that will be 
Delmar 12054, or to The Spotlight. . 

i, 

.. 4 

Symphony boosters 
Michael D. Bartholomew of 

New Scotland and Dr. George 
Bousvarous of Slingerlands have 
been named to the Albany Sym-

phony Orchestra's annual fund 
committee. Bartholomew is an 
independent c"ontractor, and 
Bousvarous is a staff member at 
the Veterans' Administration 
Hospital in Albany. 

.· ·j;~ 
~~CABBAGE 

PATCH DOLL 

Winter outdoors 
An outdoor field study entitled 

"Winter Botany" will be presented 
at Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, Game Farm 
Rd., Delmar, on Saturday, Dec. I, 
at 2 p.m. All are welcome to 
explore tlie riatural and sociolo
gical history of common winter 
plants free of charge. For infor~ 
mation call 457-6092. 

Cars vs. deer 
State police at the Selkirk. 

substation reported six car-deer 
accidents over the Thanksgiving 
weekend. No personal injuries 
were reported, troopers said, but 
five of the deer were killed or 
destroyed. Bethlehem police re
ported one such accident and the 
sheriffs patrol in Vo~rheesville 
none. 

Held on OWl 
A driver whose car hit 

damaged three parked 
ruritl New ScOtland was 
to Albany County jail wi'lthot:l 
on a felony drunken d 
charge over the weekend 

· record showed a previous 
~conviction within the 
years. 

State police at Selhrk 
' Raymond w, Barber, 32, 

r)q ~~~~fa;(~-~~~~ f.nt ~~ heesville was charged 

: · ' 30icabout 9 p.m. S 
: B~ R C'LA y : four-car accident on CountyfJ 

, · : · According-to Trooper R.C. 

With the purchase of any i Super s.olid Rev..ersibietr•} ~.-::i .. iwere in I ~he 
' · - ~ \, ' "t1 tr ill h;Ome~to-n 

···Fto· . o· ·r. Lamp' . - : .. col 714DQI'D rJJI7SD10 9.M!!&-!rgign~d before 

LAMP S39.00 
Value 

, - 1J'J..C't fi J.,·J:.ifi ,' Town1usttceRogerM. 

$99 00 
' -~-·. I 

· · ·. · . : . . • Parents group 
Valued at • . or _more '$ 

2 3 9 7 
• 1/3 extra fill for extra warmth: -

.:: . ·=· Matching bed ruffles and shams • . • F h' d' d mf ' new support group 1978 Central Ave., Albany as •on coor mate co orter : whose children are c.ritic.~ 1111 
Energy saving practicality ' Pr~mature Or in an intem;iv>~l 

- 456-3.372 : TWIN • Bonded Polyester Fiber Fill· : --unit; "Will- Jlleet at 
·{Next to Taft) ' • Machine Washa,ble .. : Thursd~ec. 6,.in the 

Hours, Mon.-Fri. 10 to 8 :LINE · · : Medic'a] Center GI 
• .fl'!-;, Ho)'!;' ~ll.be followed by ~=~========~S~a~t-:IO=t~o=S==~~~~~-; NS DELMAR : .. filmentitled~ToHaveBJt • . Y.'ait · .. : , sion ... A.'fl parents of 

Visit Our Christmas 
hoppe and 1 choose from 
our large col'lection ... 

· Boxed _christmas cards, post car.ds, 
notepads - invitations for your · 
party or open house 

Advent Calendars, Wreaths and Candles 

Decorations, Cutouts, Wood and Flocked Tree 
Ornaments - Chimes and Chime Candles 

Party plates, napkin table covers 
and cups in many festive 

holiday designs ' 

-~· Giftwraps and bows and trims to make your 
· presents the ·most beautiful under the tree 

\i
~. ~ · · FOR YOUR GIFT GIVING .. ,. 

· . Plush animals, playing cards 
writing paper, pen sets & more 

~1985 calendars- desk & pocket diaries 

----------------·---------------JOHNSON STATIONERS 
239 Delaware Avenue. Delmar N.Y. 439-8166 

Special Christmas Hours 
Mon. - Firi. 8:30am to 9:00 Sat 8:30 to 6:00 
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! 'By · • 439~49 __ 7.'Y · . :_ .· ;~i.cally ill children are 
' ALWAYS .,_- J' For information or 
~ SAVINGS · .•.. ~LAfAWAY ~~· ·: reservations call Alan 
~ -~ , · - ' 634' 7234 or Barbara 
~h frdr .;r_ lL. lL. v& <it.,;, lb.-.;.~<3-.. ' 273-4949.-; -~·~~~1f:44t$6C;~~M~ ~ ~ -

- SPEC.IAL SAt·E 
• - •• - • 4 • - ~ 

..-"' j' 

· "A NVA';· BrusHed Cotton & Polyester Twi l 
,¥ SPORT SHIRTS. . ,, 

For the first time sold anywhere in the United States. This Europeari 
mad~, fine quality sport shirt, plaid oi check, will remind you- · 

.of the famous Viyella cloth shirt. · / -. 
Reg. $18°0 

NOW ONLY 3 torf$ 1800 $899 each 

--
PAUL MITCHELL'S 

' MEN'S WEAR 
Delaware Plaza 439-3218 



' __ ..., . ·- .... -· ........ - - These are '·ust. some of the 
HUndreds o · Specials in· the 

New Price Finder for Specials. 

):..... ·-" 

. <! • 

' 
'; ' , 

--

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

F~~it Chuck Roast 

18. 
Lb ~ . 

Lean- Ground Several Times Daily 

Fresh Ground Beef 
r-----------------------, I I 
I All Method Gr;nd I 

In Pkg• .. 
., of 3-Lbs. 

'r_ or More 

Ea. 
Lb. 

28 
! Chock Full O'Nuts Coffee 1 
~ 1-l~~~on 189 • ! 
I No Minimum Purchase Required With This C01.1pon ·~ 

" 
I Good Nov. 25 Thru Dec. l.limitOneCoupon PorCustomer. 

·-----------------------· ·------------------------Contai~s All the SpecialS · 
. m Crisp & Firm .-

r · Iceberg ~truce 
1 I 
I I 

•' I ' 

2-liter 
Btl. 

Plus Deposit 
Where Required 

c 
e 

Look for 

_ . California 

. Fresh Broccoli 
: l 4. 

Bunch 

c 

i Emp;~;·t~'iit'Tuna ! 
~ 6'/,~~~Con 3 9 c e ~ 
I - . , NoMinimumPurchaseRequirlltdWithThisCoupon I 
L Good Nov. 25 Thru Dec. l.limitOneCoupon Per Customer. J 
-----------------------

Assorted Flavors 

Hood's Ice Cream 
'. J ~ 

Half 
Gal. 
Cont. 

98
, 
• . -

THE BUTCHER BLOCK PRODUCE GROCERIES 

· King's Pride 

, Corned Beef 
-· ,, Round •. 

Lb.l9~. 

U.S.O.A. Choice· Beef Loin 

Sirloin 
Steak . 

FuiiCut 2 39 With 
Tenderloin • 

· Lb. -

Eo stern 

Russet 
Baking Potatoes 

~~·99c• 

Ginger Ale, TonicWoter, 1 
Seltzer or Club Soda 

Canada Dry 
Mixers 

2s-oz. 59c·· 
Btl. -

Plu•~ ~ 

Enriched _..., 

· Gold-Top 
White .Bread 
·-39c ~~·~::.·. e 

Smoked Picnic 78• e rk Butt Steak '149 e Sweet Pineapple IH e Potato Chips -:7a• e · Charmin T'issue JOB e 
· Porlc. Shouldfi. Water Added Lb. · Fresh· Shoulder Lb. Juicy Fresh Eoch _ · Grand Union· Reg\!Jor'or Rippled 7-oz. Bag For Bath· Colors or White Pkg. of o4 Rolls 

Porterhouse;:.1. .. "2H e Chuck Steak - 169 e Grapefruit 2Fo,8r e Caseade'Detergent 289 • Peanut Butter 108 e 
·u.s.D.A. Choke BMf Lb. U.S.D.A. Choice · Semi-Bonel .. s a..!Eo. Lb. Florida is Citrus· Pink Seedless J,umbo'2'7Size -. _For ~mC!tic Dishwashers 65-oz. Box Skippy· _Smooth or Crunchy 18-oz. Jar 

Turkey Ham 219e ArmourHotDogs 119e FreshChestnuts-·169•-.-:ctamChowder 98• e Viva Towels 66• e 
Weight Wotchen. Water Added Lb. M.m 1-Lb. Pkg. lmporfe:c! -:-:!'~-··- ""' "" Lb. Snow's · New England 1 S:az. Con Colors or Designer 90 Sheet Roll 

LambChops&!~;··l89e VarietyPack .. ~.JM•1\:iwiFruit, 3&•• MazolaCornOO p9e Spaghettios 33•e 
Fr .. h American . Shoulder Blade Bone Lb. Oscar Mayer· SlicedJlAii..,<Sq-:,"'r Beef 12-ot. Pkg. Ellotic · Cahfomto .• Eo. Polyunsaturated 24-oz. Btl. Franco American 1S-oz. Con 

· Flounder FJ]lets 348. ~-Colonial Bacon 159 e Fresh Carrots 69• e JaxCheese Twist 99• e Campbell's ~~:~,\;" 29• e 
Fresh Grode 'A'. Mild ,.. ~.Lb. Sliced· Special Cut 1-Lb. Pkg. California Bunch Bachman's 8·oz. Bog Condensed Soup 10.7-oz. Con 

Chuck .Roast&':'" 128 e Chicken Wings 398 e Grapefruit 2, .. &9• e Crackers r.:.::, 138 e Sunlight for Dishes&&• e 
U.S.O.A. ~Oi.ce Beef. Slade Bone or RoastLb. Country Pride· Party Pack Frozen S-Lb. Bag Florido is Citrus· White Seedless X-lg. 23 Size. Keebler 16-oz. Pkg. Liquid Detergent 22-oz. 8tl. 

Chuck Fillet 169 e Shrimp Cocktail 249 e Belgian Endive I" e Snack Crackers 129 e Carling Beer 149 e 
U.S.D.A. Choice. Boneless Beef Roast Lb. Grand Union· Frozen Three 4·oz. Jars Garden Fresh Lb. Pepperidge Far':"· Asso~~d Var~~e.:__ 9-oz. P:g. Slack Label· 6·Pock 12-oz. 8tls. Plus Deposot 

SmokedButts:;;; 189 e SunJiihtDetergent229 e 
White's ·Boneless Pork Shoulder Lb. For A'utomolk Dishwashers 65-oz. Pkg. 

Chicken Breasts 249 e 
Perdue. Grade 'A' Fresh Bonolen Whole Lb. 

---
Cooked Ham 128 e· Cottage Cheese7&• • Orange Juice- 99•e 
Deli Sliced. Water Added Holt Lb. Crowley. Lorge or Small Curd 16·oz. Cont. Minute Maid· Frozen 12-oz. Con HEALTH & BEAUTY 

Granada Bologna 159 e Borden's Smgles 168 e Fish Dinner aa• e Gillette-Atra-359 -j 
Deli Sliced Lb. White or Yellow American 16-oz. Pkg. TasteO'Seo 9·oz. Pkg. Cartridge Blades Pkg. oliO 

--Chuck for Stew 178 e 
U.S.D.A. Choice· Boneless Beef Cubes Ea.tb. 

Turkey Ham __ .108 -• So\rr Cream -99" e La Piiz.arill Pi1:la fli-e Rave HaliSpray '169 e 
Ho11se-ol Raeford. Deli Sliced Hall tb. ·' Sealfesl 16-oz. Cont. Deluxe, Combo, Cheese or Sousoge7·oz. Pkg. Aerosol· Regular or E~tro Hold 7-oz Coni 

Chuck Cubed 218 e 
U.S.D.A. Choice -Boneless Beef Steak Ea. lb. 

Lamb Patties 159. 
Ea. Lb. 

American Cheese p9 • · M:ilrgarliieim;ri.d-i9~~- FriedC1ams · 119 e Assure Panty Liners 2'19 • 
Starlield. Deli Sliced Wh•te Hall tb. Quarters ... 1-Lb. Ph.g. -.Howard Johnson's 'Tender Sweet~ S-oz. Pkg.. Scented or Unscented Pkg. ol26 

Cooked Ham 179 e Crescent Rolls 99i: • -Wgetables~;.~,~'' 98" e · Atka SeltzerPlus209 • 
·~=="=~~""'---"":O::"If_::Lb'::. _ Pills~r_y __ . · ....... ~_:: _Pkg. _. In ~-utter_~auce:~~~:-Varieti~s .. 10-oz. Pkg. Cold Tablets · Pkg. ol20 

?1GR'AN'.»"IIItlo• .· G D UNION MOSTGRANDUNIONSARE 

!~!!';~s~o~!~fo~~~!.~!, . . · c!•~~!!,~~u!!!!~! 
at thl' Cuurh•sv Bunt h. 

• Not Re•pon•lble For Typographical Erra". . We Reserve The Rlgh!Ta Umlt Quantltl... For Store Information Call Tall F,..., 1-100·221·1835. 

Made Fresh Several Times Doily 

ELSMERE - Delaware Plaza 
Prices ond Offers Effactlv• Sunday, Nov. 25 thru Saturday. Dec. I. 1984. GLENMONT -Town Squire Ctr. 
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Making their way 
Few things gladden the heart of 

a scarred old newpapcrman more 
than seeing some of his young 
proteges make good in the carni
vorous world of journalism. 

An occasional commentary on the world of 

newspapers, radio and television. 
By Naf Boynton 

It was a nice feeling some years 
ago to be able to count, from an 
earlier incarnation. several young 
fellows recruited and trained as 
high school sports Cor~espondents 
who went bravely into major 
papers and rose to various degrees 
of prominence. I recall one eager 
young high .school reporter who 
wc;;nt to a journalism college and 
did well on a well known Ohio 
daily. another who became a city 
editor of a leading upstate daily, 
another who was a managing 
editor of a central. New York 
daily, and still another who did so 
well on a competitive Long Island 
paper that he nows holds one of 
those high-pay state PR jobs that 
include a state car and driver. 

Helen was a 19-year-old Syra
cuse University sophomore from 
Delmar when she became the first 
newsroom intern ever on The 
Spotlight. At the time the em
batt.Jed editor, struggling to give 
the paper enough credibility to get 
the red ink off the ledger, was 
writing everything from the lead· 
story to the community--calendar. 
and d~sperately needed help. 

High school apprentice journalists writing for The Spotlight visited the 
paper recently for a briefing b) editors. From left: foreground, Tania 
Stasiuk and Nina Barrincer of Bethlehem Central; rear, Damon Woo 
o: BC, Bart Gottesman of RCS, Peter Fisch of Voorheesville and 
Kevin Hommel of RCS_ Tani1, Nina and Peter have stories in this 
issue. Other teenage trainees, including several absent from the picture, 

Just how much all that early 
training had to do with such 
career success stories will never be 
known, but an old sentimentalist 

! might be forgiven for feeling a bit 
proud. 

In the past few weeks two 
present-day biographies have 
emerged, these from none other 
an incubator as The Spotlight. A 
note last week from Helen Burg
graf in New York City, with 
several enclosures, sent my 
thoughts spinning back some 
eight years (can that be?) to that 
Bicentennial year, 1976. 

Helen came in the office that 
first year on Kenwood Ave. with a 
combination of naivete and youth
ful enthusiasm that would melt 
Andre Gromyko. She had a 
contagious smile that lit up her 

· whole contenance, an envelope of 
sketches and cartoon drawings, 
and a sheaf of clippings from the 
campus paper. The whole office 
suddenly was brighter. 

Her salary that summer was 
more 0f a token to appease her 
self-respect and ours, but her 
contributions were enormous. 
The editor pushed out some of the 
ad files, dug out a cubbyhole and 
found her a chair and a type
writer. Two weeks later she had a 
by-line on a special assignment 
when the editor, aware of the 
approach _of New York State's _ 
Bicentennial wagon train due to 
rnal<e an overn·ight stop in Bethle
hem en route to Valley Forge, 

Christmas Trees 
Sheared 
Scotch Pine $1200 & Up 

(Cut F'esh Daily By Us) 

Wreaths $500 & $600 

Boughs $200 bundle 
Barkman Farms 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont, N.Y. 

767-9738 

are regular correspondents. Tom Howes 

ananged to have a rep.Jrter spend 
a day riding with the entourage. 

Helen took her ske-.ch t=ad · 
along with her notebook ~hen her 
ed.tor deposited her in E;;perance 
a:'ter breakfast and picked her up 
at 5 p.m. at the Du~nesburg 
chJrchyard. Even when the dailies 
a 1d TV cameras pic'<ec up :he 
s1ory the next day Helen,s enthu
siasm was undimmed, a'ld wt.en 
the Spotlight got to press the 
following week her warm stories 
and delightful sketches cutdid all 
the competition. 

daily in Rome. Back home, she 
attacked the most cut-throat 
hotbed of U.S. journalism, New 
York City, and landed a job as 
East Coast correspondent for a 
California fashion weekly. Her 
reporting was so effective that the 
dominant competitor hired her 
away,and the Burggraf by-line 
became established in the fashion 
world's top publication, Women's 
Wear Daily. 

Now well entrenched with a 
reputation as a top-flight ~Titer, 
Helen this fall has taken a tlyer,in 
the most competitive journalistic 
jungle of them all, the New York 
City business-paper market. No 
fewer than three new business 
publications are engaged in a 
major shootout for a major prize 
- readers and advertiser> in the 
field of national and local busi
ness, economics, investment, cor- , 
porate finance, marketing; con
sumer credit and· the like. The 

A month later she h3.ndled afar 
heavier assignment with the poise 
f1at stamped her as a tn.:e pro:"es
s.onal. That was' the summer of 
f1e Job Corps con:roversy in 
Glenmont, so shamefL lly nis
tandled by the U.S. Lab~r Dept., 
later salvaged by astu:e corpmate 
nanagement. With a minimum of 
i:1forrnation, emotions rc..n hig·, in 
a community fearful of youthful 
cffenders from the streets of l'-ew· 1 pilot issue of one of the challefl-..., 
York City infiltrating a peaceful ·' gers, Craine's New York Business, 
Jesuit seminary upstate.- showing a remarkable quality of 

sophistication, this month Shows 
The editor had to get pare,tal also half a dozen analvtical 

d.spensation _to disp-:ttch his articles by Helen Burggraf.~ 
young writer on another out-of
town assignment, this time to 
Baltimore, where an ealier Job 
(:-orps center had be-en e~tablished 
in a former seminary in an affluent 
metropolitan ·suburb. Her as
~.igned task was to sep-1rate fact 
:"rom rumor. If there was any · 
doubt that Helen was destinec for 
:-uture stardom, it wa> di>pelld by 
·.he·series of three comr: reher.sive 

~:irticles she wrote or: h~r vis:t to 
\1aryland's Woodstock Center. 

And what a style, what fine 
writing. comes from that talented 
girl. now a woman with the same 
wide smile and winsome enthu
siasm, making the jungle of Man
hattan appear perhaps not so far 
from the bucolic serenity of the 
Canastoga wagons that clumped 
along U.S. Rt. 20totheElmAve. 
Park eight summers ago. 

1984 Chevette 4 Dr.· Sed a 
FOR AS LITTLE AS: 

For a while after graduation 
~_Helen took a job iu lta:y, writing 

On top of this comes another 
success story from another Spot
light intern, Julie Ann Sosa, who 
as a Bethlehem lOth grader 
became a h · school trainee and 

$12A!~:NTH 
• NO DOWN PAY~ 

*• PLUS MONTHLY SALES TAX 
~MONTH CLOSED END LEASE 
• SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
• APPROVED CREDIT 
• BUY BACK OPTION 

All Models Available' 
Execu~i'!e Cars Included 
5AVE!.5AVE! SA 

16- November 28, 1984- The Spotlight 

a struggling 

REOPHOLSI:ER 
·-~~-..-..._ 

NOW 
FOR THE HOLlO A YS 

Let Rothbard's Make Your 
=-urniture Look Better Than New! 

CALL NOW & BEAT THE 
HOLIDAY-RUSH! 

1985.Fabrics are now-in 
C:hair$39.50· Sofa$59.95 

Plus Materials Plus Mat~;mals 

ROTHBARD'S 
REUPHOLSTERY BY EXPERTS SINCE 1925 

Saratoga 811-7722 Tri-Cities 765-2361 
Glens Falls 793-6772 · H_udson 828-1051 

Amsterdam 842-2966 

parlayed it into a part-time job, 
weekends and summer, in the 
newsroom of this hometown 
paper. Julie Ann, now a freshman 
at Princeton, has become one of 
the few first-year candidates to be. 
named to the staff Of the Daily 
Princetonian. Her biography is 
just beginning. 

Julie Ann's by-line now appears 
in New Jersey if!_stead of Delmar, 
but there are other teenage writers 
whose names are familiar to 
readers of this journal. At Voor
heesville High SchooL Peter Fisch 
has a bright future, FtS does Mike 
Larabee when he finishes a stint 
on the varsity basketball team. At 

BC the same holds true for 
Damon Woo and Nina Barringer. 
We have a newcomer this week in 
Rick D'Errico of Voorheesville 
and two other juniors assigned 
teams to cover. Tania Stasiuk and 
Jen Hammer at BC and Kevin 
Hommel, Bart Gottesman and: 
Marisa Nunziato at RCS each have 
another full year to gain exper
ience, and with commencements 
in June, there are openings 
for sophomores at all three 
schoolS. 

Somewhere in here there may 
be some names that will become 
by-lines in major-league publica
tions in the years ahead. Move 
over, Helen and Julie Ann, we've 
got some good ones corning along .. 

Auction at St. Thomas 
The Altar Rosary Society of St. 

Thomas the Apostle parish will 
present a Chinese auction on 
WednesdaY., Dec. 5, at 7:30p.m. in 
the School auditorium, 35 Adams 
PL, belmar. The program will 
feature,ha~dmade crafts donated 
by the society's members. Pfaltz
graff (:hristrp.its ~uncheon dishes •. ~ 
a quilted tree sl>irt and a.ceramic ''·'" 
~hristrn~s tree_ wiltJ'e· r~Oed., F9~~ur -.1 
mformatwn call Kathy )ty~n ~~ '"'' 
439-1}.13. . 

~·J ~ ·:;( :;..(1, J:·-- -'~'J (i 4•0 

Ster~o stol~ti 
A stereo system and two speak-·.·,, 

ers were taken from a vehicle 
parked at a Rt. 9W car dealer's, 
according to Bethlehem police 
reports. The theft was reported to 
police last Tuesday. 

Cache in woods· 
An out-of-state driver who 

returned to his parked car Friday· 
to find its rear license plate 
missing located the plate - and 
two others in a .. fort" in the woods 
near the Bethlehem Public Lib
rary, according to -Bethlehem 
police reports. The owners of 
these plates, qne from Connecti
cut and the other from Kentucky, 
were contacted by police. 

PBAINSURANCE 
330 Broadway, Albany 

For Homeowner 
.. Insurance with 
Full Re~lacement 
Cost on Contents 

463-4142 
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Exchange student keeps it neighborly 
~· 

By Nina Barringer· 
"Ever since I wa~'yeaiS old, I 

had wanted to vis t the United 
States," said Olaf enn, f7, of 
Germany, who got is wisli and is 
spending a year as a junior ·at 
Bethlehem Central High School. 

Olaf, who comes f~om a small 
town named Biedenkopf in West 
Germany,_arrived in August and is 
living with the Greenhalgh family 
in Glenmont. MrS. Greenhalgh is 
a former neighbor of Olaf and 4is 
family in Germany ... She comes 
back frequently to visit and asked 
me if 1 would like to spend a year 
living with her family," Olaf 
continued enthusiastically. "I 
could not say no." · 

Olaf very much likes his Ameri
can family, which consists of his 
"parents," a 6-year-old "'brother," 
Brian, and a 2-year-old "sister," 
Brittany. His real family, in 
contrast, consists of his pareO.ts, 
and a 21-year-old sister who' is 
studying to become a translator. 

. According to Olaf; his father 
holds "the. most hated job": he is a 
tax official. · 

Olar" has been ~tudying English 
for six years and Latin for four. 
"One is required to take English 

Private exchange student Olaf Menn of West 
Germany, third from left, is shown-with his host 
family, from left, David' Greenhalgh, Brian 

Greenhalgh, Brittany Greenhalgh and Angelica 
Greenhalgh of Glenmont. Menn is a junior at 
Bethlehem Central High School. 

from grade six up, and then after _,_,. 
two years,•ffiuSt choose1·a second the United States and-Germany. 
foreign language;either French or ".It's worth it, though," Olaf said 
Latin," he said.: ... ,, with a smile. -

Americans are friendly, he said it· 
was difficult to feel comfortable, 
at first. 

'i . 

Model frairis 
on display 

Robert H. Dugan, 532 Ken
wood Ave., Delmar, is chairman 
of the Great Train Extravaganza, 
largest of the area's model train 
displays; to be held Sunday from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Empire 
State Plaza Convention Center, 
Albany. 

The event, sponsored by the 
Hudson-Mohawk chapter of the 
National RailrOad Historical 
Society, features a number of 
operating layouts oftoy trains and 
scale models of trains and tro1leys, 
along with more than 200 dealer 
tables and collector exhibits from 
four states. 

Railroad buffs also have one 
weekend to visit the Schenectady 
Model Railroad ClUb's annual 
open house featuring three dis
patCher-controlled scale model 
railroads with diesel and steam 
sound systems. The club is located 
on the fourth floor of the Niagara 
Mohawk building, 237 State St., 
between Erie Blvd. and Ferry St., 
Schenectady, and will be open 
from noon to 4 p.m. Dec. 1-2. 

In Elsmere The Spotlight is 
sOld at Paper Mill. Grand 

Union, CVS, Johnson's and 
Brooks DrugS. ' 

" 

In Germany,- Olaf explained, '"In (J~rinany the school day 
children begin elementary school''' starts';,:t 7:45 a.:n. and ends at 1 All things considered, Olaf 
at age·6·arra ~ttend for four ye~i's.: ·p.m. Unlike here, students ~re thinks that the people and cultures 
After elementary schoor''one allowed to leave school property of Germany and the United States 
attends''(!'ep"endent upo'fi Iiis during breaks and free periods,'' are essentially "the same, only the 

·(j) · _ Joset::t~::~more . 
We a.re 'proud to offer a fine selection of 0 

fabrics, furniture, and accessories 
f<?!.JLOUT hom!!" _ 

· JBJ· We happily provide Home Consultatio!l· grades) "o'tle of the f6'llotVing: Olaf added. . names are different." 
Hau-n!.'fschu/er.·(beloW a'Verage ~- . . ---·- - ····- -·- I 01 f h · k? "Y b t I 

d~·~~~· 1 ,, .
1
.,h. 

1
. ''(".. . InaddltlOntolanguages,.course s a omeslC . es, u 

gra < .,~·n.ea sr u er·· average . . G · · 1 d think that is only natural.· My 
gradeS{"ic:k:if~nfR~itim';:(abCiVe ,.;,re_qutreme~ts m ~rmany m~ u e ·family and I keep _in touch 
avera:ge lg'raCles~ 1-(J;.l:>){ !lc:.> _,(...[_t.t.m J•~f!Iat~, soct~l- · st~dtes, chemtst~y, through letters and phone calls," 

. . r l\! ,1phystcs; ,-rehgwn, art. and mustc. 
Olaf ts takmg one year off from· Olafs favorite. courses are_ math he said.- ' . 

Gymnasium (equiyalept t.o,ap.s ... chemi;try and physics. T ' • ,, ' ...... Ola! will.re.t._u .. '.rnlioG, erm. ariy in 
high school), wher.ln!Ae'yea'rlltf~·· .. ·.. · ·· •. · ·· ·.· · . ,."" . August:. 
study .. are. required in order to My math -cl~ss here _IS very 
attain a diploma. Only those who ~asy. The matenal we are cover
do may attend a university. mg. I d1d m e1ghth grade. Soc1al 

. Olaf hopes to attend a univer- ~!~~~::·1 t~:!v~;;/~it~~f~i~~~: 
s1ty m Germany to study elec- A · h' t " 01 f h k . . , . . mencan ts ory a c uc -
tromc engmeenng. ul'm not sure -1 d ' 
which one I would like attend yet, e · 

·because there"'are•so many to Olafs favorite hobby is photo
choose from," Olaf continues. "In graphy and his home in Germany 
Germariy, tuition at a university is contains a darkroom. 
paid for by the government, and if.. When asked if he had any 
you do not have enough money general comments about Ameri

. for board, the government will· cans, Olaf replied hesitantly: "In 
pay you a monthly allowance." my opinion, Americans are much 

Olaf will not receive academic friendlier - Germans are rough
credit for this year "because the er." 
curricula differ so greatly between Although he .believes that 

Dear Friends, ~ • 
Now that Thanksgiving is over ,..it is time to think about Christmas. As 

usual, at the VillagEt Butcher we will be making all those favorite specialty 
cuts, such as -:...:...-crown Roast of Pork -Crown Roast of Lamb- our very 

. popu·lar Village Style Alb Roast, plus any other requests you might have. 
Also fresh Jaindl turkeys - ducks - capons - geese, old fashioned 
Hatfield Smoked hams. Add to this a fine selection of cheese, and many 
other party items that we produce here In our shop. Please order early. 

Sincerely, 
P.S. We have gift certificates. Jim McCarroll 

Meat is a gift of good taste-It always fits- plus you can eat the taxi I 

h ••• ., .. -· 

Country Style 
SPARE RIBS 

Store-made 
SAUSAGE MEAT 

•1.791b. 

•1.491b. 

*1.491b.-. 
Prices effective till 12/1/84 

Whole 
Top Rounds •1.991b. 
· 18-22 lb. avg. 

"WE WILL CUT" 
• , P.S. DON'"1' _FORGET 

• FRIDAYS WE HAVE 
COOKED FISH BY A.C. THOMAS 

Not responsible for 

Shop at Academy 
A holiday shop will be open 

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Albany Academy on Saturday, 
Dec. I. More than 24local crafts
men, artesans and merchants will 
offer gift items. The event is being 
sponsored by the Albany Aca
demy Mothers' Association. 

Studio· Hours by Appointment .. ,. 
765-2224 

John's 
Normanside 

11 Delaware Plaza, Delmar NY 
439-5621 • 

·cOLLEGE. 
STUDENTs· 

Shampoo, Cut & Blowdry 

$}1.00 
With this ad thru Dec. 1st. 

Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. • Wed. ~ri. till ~ p.~. 

'. J ~' 
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Alas, wh~re are the bum carts? 
· 'Tis the season when our ima

gination· turns tow ai-d idealistic 
thoughts. like "Peace on Earth," 
which unfortunately lives only in 
our imagination. Our children 
also begin firing their imagina
tions with wishes for holiday gifts. 
And. in answer to those wishes, 
toy manufacturers fancy them
selves as comm'ercial Santas 
hiring elf workers to design, 
produce. and sell new toys to us 
parents who are anxiously waiting 
to satisfy the longings of our 
children's imaginings. 

However all too often to the 
chagrin of so many of us, our 
children set aside those expensive, 
beautifully designed toys - and 
play for hours with the cartons in 
which they were packaged. By 
February, it is not uncommon for 
more than 50 percent of Santa's 
sackfUl" of goodies to have made 
its Way into our closets, baSement 
co'rrlers, Salvation Army bins or 
trash Cahs. 
-·.' t 

As parents, we -try to guide our 
childre~ 's development with all 
the. mental, emotional and econo
rriic resources we can muster. We 
t_Un,e .~0,. i:o their iriterests, notice 
their abilities, heed their deficits 
~nd .feed their strengths. When
ever a growth spurt occurs in some 
3.rea of activity, out little one·s are 
heaped with parental encourage
~ent, materials and, if-possible, 
lessons in how the pros do it. 
' Our parental zealousness is 
often overwhelming to our bud
di~g '"geniuses." They _find them-

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

selves turning their parents' happy 
faces into frown faces when the 
electronic game shorts out from 

·an orange juice spill or the bucket 
of the toy crarie breaks off from 
attempts to lift a real boulder or· 
the anatomically correct doll is 
altered to fit the child's ·view of 
reality. 

When a child plays with a toy in 
ways contrary to its intended 
design, we tend to label the child's 
actions as inappropriate, mischie
vous or destructive. We lose sight 
of the world as the child sees it, 

There are some marvelo11sly 
conceived toys and games on the 
market each year. Their construc
tion and design are unmistakably 
stimulating to most youngster.s. A 
lot of imagination goes into their 
production. But unless the ima
gination of their creators feeds the 
imagination of our youngsters, 
the worth of those toys is limited. 

Some time ago, one ·of my 
readers sent me a pie~e entitled, 
.. What Ever Happened To Orange 
Crates?" He had been visiting 
friends in New Hampshire and 
was asked by a 12-year-old boy to 
help with a .. bum cart," which is a 
homemade vehicle consisting of 
junkyard wheels and axles, scrap 
wood and a cast-off coaster 
wagon or baby carriage. 

As he assisted the modern-day 

I, too, remember orange crates and 
the imagination demanded by their 
simplicity. I also remember watching . . 

• • I "· '"""' the ltving room radio. 
and try to impose our adult view 
of that world whether the child is 
ready for it or not. The real loss,. 
hoWever, is the chi\d's freedom to 
indulge in pure imagination and 
the sense of ·confidence . in its 
worth. It's as if the toy is worth 
more -than oui- child's imagina
tion; and whenever we convey that 
feeling to our children with a· gift, 
we are toying with their imagina
tion. 

12-year-old, this fellow began 
reminiscing on the "bum carts" he. 
had constructed in his own youth. 
He recalled orange crates, and 
wrote: •• ... an orange crate was 
made completely of wood and was 
about 30 inches long. It had two 
solid wood ends about 14 inches 
square, and a similar solid divider 
in the middle. The sides, bottom 

and top were formed by thin, 

wooden slats about 3 inches wide 
... it was one of the most versatile 
and useful articles that ever carne 
to the hand of a creative young
ster ... in all, a gold mine of wood 
and small nails waiting only for 
imagination, simple hand tools, 
and blood, sweat and tears. Oh, 
the Duesenbergs, the snappy 
roadsters, the monster wagons 
that emanated from the orange 
crate ... But, alas, oranges and 
grapefruit today are shipped in 
paper board containers. Ever try 
to make an Oldsmobil< coupe out 
of a cardboard carton?" 

I, too, remember orange crates 
and the imagination demanded by 
their simplicity. I also remember 
watching the living room radio 

·with that ·blank stare while the 
half-hour dramatic programs 
aired, like The Shadow, The Lone 
Ranger, Superman, and Let's 
Pretend. The absence of any video 
any video portion left room for 
my ow~ video imagination to run 

·free, and I fashioned chclracters• 
faces and the action of each scene 
with the enthusiasm of a Holly
WOod director. .. 

. -We , !pus~ feed our children 
doses of the real world as we see it 
for them-' to v~9evelop cqmmon 
sense, practic~lity..~nd discipline .. 
But too much.reality._can stifle a 
child's imagination, the--apility to 
dream. An overfed plant not only 
loses its roots, but it 
reaching toward the heavens. 
child boxed in bv toys that leave 
-no room for imagination will also 

AVAILABLE NOW* AVAILABLE 

Times 
Remembered 

Family· 
Matters 

.. 

$.9.95 

lose the roots of his or herd reams, 
and may never learn to look 
toward the heavens, much Jess 
reach for them. I cannot imagine a 
world without dreams. Can you? 

BinTI1s ~ I 
St. Peter's Hospital 

Boy, Garrett, to Maryanne 
Kustyn and Richard Koeppicus of 
Feura Bush. Nov. 9. 

Boy, Marc Henry, to Mary and 
Marc Bohl of Selkirk, Nov .. 8. • 

Girl, · Amanda 1 El'iiabe'th;' to 
Mary Bon and· Neil' 'Keeii of 
Delmar, Nov. 6. ' 

Girl, Jaime Ann, t~ ·Valerie 
Ann and Richard GlO,ver 'of 
Voorheesville, Nov. S. • 

. ~ -
Boy~ Bryan, -!p~~· tr9 --Chr~_stine 

and Jbhn Dalzell cif Slingerlands, 
Nov. 3. 

Boy, Stephen Ed.wa~d. : to 
Maftha alld J3.r'ne~ Cdtalfaffi~ ·or 
South Bethleh~m. Nov. 2. ·• 

.: ' . " {. fl"f' .! 

Al~Jt~ny Medical ,Cente~.,H.ospital 
Boy, Daniel Walter-, to'Sue aDd 

Mark Steiner• of'Selkirk;•Oct. 2L 
Girl,· Elizabeth Wade; t<'i 1 ·M~

jorie and John Persons of Delmar, 
Oct.·21. _., "~ 

. ·L 
Boy, Louis Edward, to victoria 

Mei-o anp· Roli~q ~·~~_hwarti. of 
Delmar, pet. 25.· . . . . , 

Boy; l\;tark., Knight, to Elaine 
and John Brimmer .of Delml!r, 
Nov. I. 

Gina Marie, to Cheryl and 
' of Voorhees-

·: Times.flemembered chronicles the towns of Bethlehem 
and New. Scotla_!ld.' Allison Bennett's history of people 
and places, with photos, maps and drawings, provides a 
rare glimpse of our past. ·Over 50 of Allison's best 
SpotligJ,.t articles: -.• 

Family, Matters is a collection of over 50 of Norman's 
best SpJillglii ~ftides on family, living, and coping in the' 
80's .. Humorous, touching,:d;elightful and instructive. To 
be read and enjoyed by young and~. ld. , > > • , .. -·-.~· . . . 
Published by Newsgraphics of Delmar. 

Published by N ewsgraphics of Delmar. 

Great For Holiday Gifts ' 



Bethlehem chamber seeks 
a Citizen of the· Year BusiNEss 

The Bethlehem Chamber of 
Commerce will present its first 
Citizen of the Year award at a Jan. 
12 awards dinner at the Norman
side Country Club. The award will 
be presented to a citizen of the 
town who has given outstanding 
servi.ce to the community. 

The judges, who will be town 
leaders. business leaders and 
members of the community, will 
e'faluat~ 1 Ea.l]~idal~~ ·aCcording to 
the following critera: outstanding· 
individual community service; 
outstanding involvement in the 
community in general; personal 
guidance ability that has helped 

the whole community or a par
ticular community group, and 
personal example or development 
of an exceptional role model for 
the younger members of our 
community. 

Members of the community, 
especially members of Bethlehem 
community organizations, are 
invited to submit a biographical 
sketch on any person who is 
deservin_g of this honor. Forms are 
available at the Bethlehem Cham
ber of Commerce, 163 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. For information 
call 439-0512. 

Named to Conrail post 
George T. Dailey has been 

named regional superintendent of 
transportation for Consolidated 
Rail Corporation, Northeastern 
Region, in Selkirk. 

Dailey began his railroad career 
as a freight trainman. He has 
served as regional supervisor of 
transportation for Conrail's East
ern Region and former Atlantic 
Region. 

Craft fair at JCC 

More buses for the holidays 

The Albany Jewish Community · 
Center, 340 Whitehall Rd., Al
bany, will hold a holiday flea 
market and craft fair on Sunday, 
Dec. 2, from I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
More than 80 vendors will offer a 
variety of gifts, crafts, clothing, 
jewelry, toys and more. All are 
invited. For information call 
438-6651." 

The Capital District Transpor
tationAuthOrit)'. has announ~ed it 
will incfease Service to mkjor 
shoppil)g areas throughout 'the 
holiday period. COT A Executive 
Director. Dennis, Fitzgerald said 
the expanded ;._holiday schedule 
should reduce .or. prevent over
Crowding, on bus Ii.nes. serv,~ng area 
shopping centers-and will offer an 
alter~a~iy~ _for Capit!ll District 
residents who want to avoid some 
of the tra·ditional headaches of 
holiday shopping - trdffic: jams, 
crowded parking. lots a·nd impa-
tient drivers. • 

Until Saturday, Dec. 23, bus 
service on CDT A Route I, Cen
tral Ave. between downtown 
Albany and Colonie Center/ 
Northway Mall, will be increased 
both weeknights and weekends. 
Regular service from downtown 
Albany to the Colonie Center area 
is also offered on Route 2, weSt 
Albany, and the Route 17 Four 
Mall Circuit, which tfavels be
tween Colonie Center, Northway 
Mall, Crossgates and Stuyvesant 
Plaza, will continue to operate its 
regular rotite. 

Dance time 
Ken Ritucci will call main

stream dancing with a plus tip at 
Tri-Village Squares' dance on 
Saturday, Dec. I, from 8 to II 
p.m. at the First United Metho
dist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar. For information dancers 
may call 439-7983 or 439-3289. 

Dr. Rodney Butch of Massachusetts General 
Hospital recently delivered a lecture in honor of 
Delmar resident Dr. Daniel J. Moriarity, center, to 
the staff of St. Peter's Hospital. Moriarity, retired 

director of the hospital's radiology department, is 
greeted by his successor, Dr. Arthur J. Wendth, 
right. 

Almanacs at bank 
Free copies of Ray Geiger's 

Farmers Almanac are available 
for the askmg at any Norstar 
Bank. 

In Elsmere The Spotlight is sold at 
Paper Mill, Grand Union, (VS. · 

Johnson's and Brooks Diugs. 

.. .'You 
enough to do 

"""" 

.--

around you held your , 
hat)o;i, youjw;t ~-YOJJ were 
~ to feel bette_r. ·;r oday • • ~ 
ltf:1rifl ~·s lk9est tuU · . ;~ro:z.~tt~s.:: 
helps keep traditicnis like that 
alive. Werememberwhatcare 
is aU about. We're available 

24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
Call us today for'a free consuJ. 
tation and inital assessment 
of home t\Wth ~ · 

Dr .. Joseph·A. Manzi 
PODIATRIST - FOOT SPECIALIST 

ANNOUNCES 

THE OPENING OF. HIS NEW OFFICE AT 

163 DELAWARE AVENUE 
DELMAR, NEW YORK 

-~ 
OR. MANZI Is Now AccEPTING Nr:ivi 

PATIE~AND APP?INTMENTS i\'!AY 

BE MADE BY CALLING 

439-0423 

DAY AND EVENING 

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

Alan B. Knox 

Educator takes post 
Alan B. Knox, ·son·of Mr. and 

Mrs. Milton B. Knox, Font Grove 
Rd., Slingerlands, was recently 
installed as president of the 
American. Association for Adult 
and Continuing Education, at the 
annual meeting in LouSiville, Ky. 

M~st 5,000 members of the 
association are administrators of 
various types of educational 
programs for adults. Knox, a 1948 
graduate of Bethlehem Central 
High School, is a professor at the 
University of WiscOnsin-Madison. 

Expanding health arm 
The State University at Albany 

has signed an agreement with Blue 
Shield of Northeastern New York, 
Inc. authorizing the University's 
Wellness in the Workplace in· 
structors to act as the health 
education arm of Blue Shield. 
health risk screenings, health and 
fitness classes, and health risk 
reduction programs will be of
fered at a substantial discount to 
Blue Shield subscribers through 
the university's division of con
tinuing studies. The new program 
is entitled "Take Care." 

For information about the 
fitness classes call the State Uni
versity at Albany at 455-6121 or 
Hudson Valley Community Col
lege at 283-1100. For information 
about Take Care call 869-1687. · 

Another refund 
The Internal Revenue Ser~ice 

recently announced the names of 
several area residents who are due 
refunds. Slingerlands resident 
Grace Bonneau's refund check 
was among those returned to the 
IRS as undeliverable. Bonneau 
should call the IRS at 1-80(}-424-
1040 or write to the IRS, Attn:' 
C:TX, Clinton Ave. and No. Pearl
St., Albany, N.Y. 12207 for info'r
mation. ,. 

SNOWBALES 
We are celebrating our Holiday 

Open House with the opening of the 

featuring the works of Peter Keating 
RECEPTION SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2 

1:00 - 5:00P.M. , 
Works on exhibition through the month of Decembe~. 

~ 
I Village 
I Frame 
'Shoppe 

·~ 

_,..--_,..,.,- -· 
411 Kenwood Ave:...--...---
Delmar, New York (518) 439-4434 
~ . 

----- - --

ALBANY!HONDA 
. HONDA BUYERS! 
WHY WAIT MONTHS? 

NOW ETIME! 

' ' . 

The Dealer That Delivers! 
SEE Tllf FIIEST"US£11 CARS IN THE CAPITAL DISTRICT 

945 Central AYe., Alb~IIJ 438-4555 
... 

. j 
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SWIMMING 

Locals 
beating 
the best 

FivC- adult Delmar swimmers 
mingled with national record 
holders at the Turkey Weekend 
Dunk meet sponsored by the 
Adirondack District Masters and 
SUNY A at the 25-yard Albany 
State -pool Saturday and Sunday. 
Among 56 masters participants 
aged 23 to 81 from fiVe states were 
81-year-old Gus Langer of Mil
ford, Conn., who holds national 
age:group records, and Ruth 
Billard, 61, of Woodbridge, Conn., 
who broke national records for 
women 60-64 in the 100-yard and 
200-yard backstroke events at the 
meet. I' 

MaryLou Schulz of Delmar 
won, ,five events, setting new 
district records in.her age group in 
the 400-yard IM and 200-yard 
butterfly, and turning in personal
best-times in two other events. 

Other local swimmers partici
pating were. Barbara Riedel (25-
29), three firsts and two seconds; 
Frank Otto, (35-39), a first, third 
and fourth; Alice Dyer (40-44), 
four firsts, and Irving Bonawitz· 
(60-64), a first and three seconds. 
Bonawitz also served as meet 
director. 

Paper drive Saturday 
Bethlehem's Boy Scout. Troop 

71 will hold a paper drive from. 
8:30 to II :30 a.m. on Dec. I at the 
St. Thomas Church parking lot. 
For information call439-6018. 

SpoTliGitT 
SPORTS 

Hoop clinic 
The Bethlehem Parks and 

Recreation Department is offer-. 
ing a series of three basketball 
clinics for players in grades five 
through eight. 

The clinics will be held on Dec. 
I, 8 and 15 at the Bethlehem 
Central Middle School boys'gym. 
Players in grades 5 and 6 will meet 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m.; players in. 
grades 7 and 8 will meet from . 
I 0:30 a.m. to noon. 

Registration can be made at the 
first session and there is a fee of$5 
per player. This program is open 
to residents of the Town of 
Bethlehem and Bethlehem Cen
tra( School District. 

Celts- Nets on.tap 
The Albany Jewish Community 

Center will sponsor a bus trip · 
Tuesday, Dec. II, to the Hartford 
Civic Center, ·to see··the Boston 
Celtics play the New Jersey Nets. 

Tickets. are $25 per person, and 
includes transportation fr-om the 
Center, 340 Whitehall Rd., leav
ing at 4:30p.m. on the day of the 
game. Tickets are limited; for 
information and reservations call 
438-6651. 

DWI counts f!led 
Three drivers face misdemea

nor charges of driving while 
intoxicated as a result of Beth
lehem police action this week. One 
motorist, an East Berne man, also 
faces a charge of illegal posses
sion of marijuana, according to 
police reports. 

FOR THREE GENERATIONS 
APPRAISALS • STERLING 6 ANTIQUES 
TO UPDATE YOUR FIRE 6 THEFT POLICY 

.. 

e BOUGHT-SOLD e WHOLESALE-RETAIL 
FULL AUCfiON SERVICES AVAILABLE 

JAN VAN HOESEN. APPRAISER 
MEMBER OF THE INTERNATIONAL""'$0CIETY OF APPRAISERS 

OVER IS YEARS AT SAME LOCATION 

detliiJtcVan l·loe~n 
.439-1()21 

PLU~_BIN_G:-HEA IIN_G-.EL~Cl"RI~. 
.... --.."-;- ~"'-,.. 

J.W. BARTLEY . ' 
& SONS 

WATER PUMPS 
SALES & SERVICES 

SOLAR SYSTEMS 
DESIGNED & INSTALLED 

768-2230 

14-Grove Street 
·' · 439-2725 .. 

. coni~i~te A~to Repairing 
. Eorelgn-&.;Dom~_st~ . . 

Rf?ad1,Seh1lce ·and TQJ!I_~~-__... 
~ . ~ 

-. ~ Tuneupa -. Automatic Tmnam/aa/on• ••· Bmkes 
• Engine Reconditioning •Froflt end Worlr 
• _ Gas Tenk Repalt'll • Dynsmlc · Balaflclng 

• Cool/fig System Problems, • N. Y.S. lflapacllofl Stallofl 
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BC spikers undefeated 
By Tania Stasiuk 

Bethlehem's varsity volleyball 
team is shapin_g up to be one of the 
strongest in Section 2 with five 
wins and no losses. 

The girls play best two-out-of
three in their matches,.and so far 
the team has won every match in 
two games. Coach Nancy Smith 
feels that this may be the cause of 
het team's single weakness -
overconfidence. Of course, the 
team has every right to be confi
dent- their strengths are numer
ous and cover every aspect of the 
game. 

Of the six senior starting 
players, Smith is especially im
pressed with'-the abilities of Kathy 
Devane, Julie Liddle and Kim 
Zornow. DeVane specializes in. 
setting and has been playing since 

. her freshman year. Both she anq 
Liddle were selected for the 1984 
Empire State Games. Liddle was" 
also on the Section 2 all-star team 
of 1983. Zornow· is considered by 
Smith to be an exceptiona! athlete •; 

. and dedicated worke~. · 
These three players, along with .. 

seniors Krista Mackey, Jen Grier
son and Karen Burke, work well 
together. Their serving, serve 
receiving, blocking and sense of 
timing add important touches. 

The girls have the advantages of 
having worked together since 
their freshman year, and also that 
of well-developed friendships that 
continue during and out of sea
son. This camaraderie enables the 
players to work together as a team 
instead of competing within 
themselves. 

Kim Zornow, left, and Krista Mackey,'along with other menibers of 
the Bethlehem Central High School varsity girls volleyball team, were 
confident throughout last week's victory over l\1ohonasen. '• 

Nine of the 12 varsity. players 
are seniors, but Smith sees talent 
and potential in her two sopho
mores, Wendy Vogel and Tricia 
Mackey, and in junior1

· -Kerri 
Grand. Mackey and Grand have 
benefitted . from experiences at 
volleyball camps this summer, 
while Vogel is a gifted athlete with 
desire to imprqve. These three will 
be the base of the 1985 team and 
are gaining valuable experience 
helping the varsity this year. 

Smith is basically pleased with 
the 1984 season, during which 10 
matches plus the Suburban Coun
cil tournament and Sectionals will 
be played. The teams Smith is · 
concerned about are Guilderland 

and Burnt Hills, but from the past 
five games she feels that the lady 
Eagles should be able to sweep the 
SeCtionals. 

The j V ·team, too, is well on the 
way to finishing the season 
undefeated. As of the Thanks
giving break, the team had five 
wins and no losses. The core ofthe 
team consists of juniors Peg 
Jeram, Amy Zick, Chris Wither
ell, Jen Tweedie and Maureen 
Montanus. Coach Denise Min
near is also impressed by fresh.: 
men Christie Burkart and Leanne 
Frye. 

This week the girls were sche
duled to play Shaker on Monday 
and today (Wednesday) at Burnt 

George W. Frueh Sorts 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene 

F tiel ·Oil~ 95¢ a g~l.' 
Due to the market conditions call for to.day's prices 

.Cash Only 
Mobil® 

Cash Only 

/ 

lues.· Sun. 12-6 
Meads Lane, Delmar 

• 439-2506 

Step Back In Time. 

some 
cold - we're talking bam, 
- linger a bit, and if you can't 
finish up your list with our 
channing selection, at least 
you'll feel spiritually renewed to 
get back into the hustle & 
bustle. 

''-· John Chi/@ 

Hills. On~ Friday at.,/):30 p~rti,;tlie-'.0 
' team Win takeg On GUlatrtan:d, .. O'ne • 
:'of! the stron.!lsrt te~,inJ· iQ the 
section. at horile. Next-week the 
girls play at Scotia Mond'!Y and 
entertain Columbia on Wednes- ~ 
day. 

DEAN'S 
LisT il 

Randolph-Macon Woman's 
College, Virginia - Karen E. 
Rose, Delmar. 

Springfield College - Tamara 
S. Lynk, Delmar. 

Wins class post 

I 

' I 
Tamara S. Lynk, daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lynk of ' 
70 Mosher Rd., Delmar, has been 
chosen as vice president of the 
senior class at Springfield College, 
Springfield, Mass. She is major
ing in health fitness with a minor 
in psychology. She also is a 
member of the Centenniar Com
mittee and a former .member of 
thO . Board and swim · 
team. 

Claire P. Martin has been 
appointed executive director of-:' 
the Albany area chapter of the · 
American Red Cross. Martin, 
(ormerly of roetroirr"hli~. !lfOre 
than 20 . .Years of mancige~Il:ent 
training and exp__ej:i~.,n. .. ce~'with the"'f 
American Red·- CrOSs aJtd other -
health care organizations.-· She .... 
resides in Guilderland. 

Tapes, case found 
A case containing 16 cassette 

was turned over to Beth
in the early hours 

founa at a 

Monday ~~~.,~~ .. J laundromat at the 
in Delmar, according to 
lehem police reports.The case and 
its contents were valued at about 
$170, police said. 



Bethlehem Central's football coaches gave five 
awards instead of the usual three for outstanding 
performances during the 1984 season. Posing with 
head coach John Sodergren, froni left, are: Steven · 
Mendel, quarterback, Tony Danckert Memorial 
Award, which includes a $500 scholarship; Darrin 
DeRosia, running back and linebacker, Coaches 

Award; Steve Tedder, the team's leading defensive 
player, the Hundred Percent Award; Chris Jadick, 
three-year starter at center and defensive end, 
Leadership A ward, and Chris . Oberheim, who 
played both ways at end, the Eagle Aw~rd. All are 
seniors. The new awards · are Leadership and 
Hundred Percent. · John Childs 

STAR. 

BowlERs 
Bowling honors for the week of 

Nov. 18, 1984 at Del Lanes in 
Delmar. go to: · 

Sr. Citizen Men - Earl Weste(
velt - 224, Art Smith - 542. 

Sr. Citizen Women - Phyllis 
Smith- 190, 486. 

Men - Dave Northrup - 300, 
Ike Hill- 653. 

Women - Mary Sager- 224, 
Pam Woodside - 572. r 

When you buy ··any" DURO, 
LOCTITE, PERMATEX product at 
any of. our stores between 
11/26/84 through 12/21/84. Your 
name will be entered in a drawing 
for a game of TRIVIAL PURSUITS. 
A drawing will be held at each of 
our stores. 

• 
Major Boys- Bill Webb- I 69~ 

Matt Ochsner'- 510. 
Dave Northrup (4 game series)-

1006 .. 

Major Girls- Tara McKenna-
224, 597. 

Jr. Boys- Mike Keegim- 224, 
597. 

Hadassah group meets 

Jr. Girts- TammyOiiver-190, 
513. . 

Prep Boys - Paul Ro~eO . -
207, 547. . ,. / 

Prep Girls -Chf:isSY Oliver -
173, 395. .-' 

Jac.k Sissman, a local attorney, 
·will discuss the separ~tion of 
church and state at the Dec. 4 
meeting of the Minna Breuer 
Group of the Albany Chapter of 
Hadassah. All are welcome to 
attend the 8 p.m. meeting at the 
home of Sheila Lobel, 108 Fair
lawn Ave., Albany. 

Expert Service 
New radiators available-drive-in service 

FREE DIAGNOSIS 

THE AuTo CoLLISION - . -· - - - .,....- -·· 

SPECIALISTs/ INc. 
.• ·:our Reputation Speaks For ltseli ... We Care" 

• Expert Collision & Frame Repair • Professional Paint Jobs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates - All Repairs GuatBnteed 

• Batteries • Good Year Tires • Accessories • . 
24 HOUR TOWING 

462-3977 
Rt. 9W (f'/2 mi. So. of K-Mart) 

~· 

Spikers get 
a slow start 
By Rick D'Errico 

Coach Tom Kurkjian attributes 
the slow start by the Voorheesville 
girls vo1leyball team to lack of 
experience. "We lost eight out of 
nine starters because of gradua
tion," he stated, adding that he 
considers .. this year iS a building 
year." 

The squad consists of seniors 
Anne Flansburg, Tracy Deschenes, 
spiker, Donna Richardson and 
Sue Kernozek; juniors Jennifer 
Gordinier, setter, Christy Terrullo,, 
and Jenny Kurkjian, spikers, a~d 
Sue Culnan and Margaret Arthur, 
and Zeh, the only sophomore. 

u .. 

The only returning varsity 
starter is Betsy Zeh, a sophomore 
who is also co-captain with Anne 
Flansburg, a senior spiker. 

Kurkjian says Ravena is the 
powerhouse of the council. VCHS 
lost to Ravena last Monday (Nov. 
19). He is hoping the team will 
gain enough experience for next 
year and "take. it all" in 1985-86 . 

Dolls on display 
Some 900 dolls, dressed by area 

state employees, bank employees 
and . industrial workers, will be 
displayed by the Salvation Ariny 
at Cross gates Mall on Nov. 30 and 
Dec. I. The dolls will be judged in 
. 13 categories. The prize-winning 
dolls will be available for bids in a 
silent auction. The remainder of 
the dolls will be distributed at 
Christmas time to needy children 
in the area. 

Currently the Blackbirds are 2-
3 with victories over Waterford: 
and Watervliet. Ravena, Acad
emy of the Holy Names and· f. 
Schalmont handed them defeats. 

The Blackbirds face Schalmont 
Thursday at 4 p.m. and Watervliet 
Saturday at I p.m., both at Voor-
heesville. · • 

Class in vital signs 
The Albany area chapt~r of the 

American Red Cross will conduct 
a self-help cou.rse on vital signs 
Dec. 3 and 7 at the Chapter 
House, Hackett Blvd., Albany. 
The course, from 7 to 10 p.m. each 
day, will be taught by Red Cross 
volunteer instructor Howard 
Davis. A course fee of $10, which 
covers the cost of books and 
materials, is payable before the 
first session. Persons wishing to 
register should call the Albany 
area chapter at 462-7461. 

In Full Swing by February 

Gail and Lee Faulkner's 
Expanded Nautilus 

The New 

Delmar 
Athletic Club 

Now under construction at the old 
Honda Building, 266 Delaware Ave. 

is our only Athletic Club and we 
to stay in business in Delmar to 

serve our neighbors with the best 
training and facilities available. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING ON A PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO THE 
ZONING ORDINANCE OF 

THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that o 
public hearing will be held by the 

Town Boord of the Town of Beth
lehem, Albany County, New York at 

the Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York, on the 
12th day of December, 1984 ot 7:30 

P.M. to consider amending the 
Zoning Ordinance of the Town of 
Bethlehem by the following changes: 

1. ARTIClE V- PERMJTIED USES 

E11isting introductory paragraph 

to be deleted and replaced by the 
following: 

"Except os provided in Article IV
A, no building or land shall be used 
and no building shall be erected or 

structurally altered which is orrang· 
ed, intended or designed to be us.ed 
for other than one or more of the 

following uses, with the provisions 
that (1) additional dwellings and 
accessory buildings may be erected 
on the same lot provided thot the 
Housing Density, Percentage of lot 
Occupancy, and other requirements 
ore not exceeded." , 

Existing paragraphs have the 
•. headings 

"CCC" - Commercial Services 
District 

'CC" -Retail Commercial District 
"C'' - General Commercial 

District 
Industrial Dist~icts 
Light Industrial 
Heavy Industrial 
Rural District - Not Zoned 

. .to be deleted and-replaced by the 
following: 

"CCC" - Commertial Services 
District 

In the "CCC" - Commercial 
Services District no building or 
premises shall be used and no bUild
ing shall. be erected or 9hered for 
other than one or more of the follow
ing uses: 

A. Permitted Uses 
1. Single Family Dwelling 
2. Rooming or Boarding House 
3. Church, library, School, Col

lege 
4. School or Colleg~ Stadium 
5. ~ublic Museum, Community 

Building 
6. Educational, e]eemosynary, 

religious or phiiCmthropic 
institutions, other than penal 
or correctional institutions 

7. Institutions for nursing care, 
convalescent home or home 
for the aged 

8. Non-Commercial park or 
playground, Non-Commer
cial Public Recreation Building 

9. Golf Course, Polo field 
10. Nurseries, Gardens, Or

chards, Non-Commercial 
Greenhouses; provided there 
is· no display for coffimercial 
purposes or advertisement 
on the premises; and further 
provided that all green
houses having heating plants 
be at least 20 feet from any 
side or rear line. 

11. Telephone Exchange where 
no business office and no 
repair ond storage facilities 
are maintained 

12. Private Club, Fraternity or 
Lodge, except those of 
which the chief activity is a 
service ·customarily carried 
on as a business 

B. Uses permiHed following Site 
Plan Appr'ovol by the Planning 
Board (see also ARTICLE V-A, 
following): 

1. Two-fomily Dwelling 
2. Three and four·fomily Dwelling 
3. Multi-Family Dwelling 
4. Beouty or Sorber Shop 
5. Administration or professional 

office 
6. Real Estate or Insurance Office 
7. Mortuary or undertaking parlor 

on a lot having an area of at 
least 20,000 square feet. 

B. Bank: savings or loon institution 

tains only to a permitted use, pro
dud, or service available on t'he 
premises. The total oreo of all sides 

of such signs shall not exceed a total 
of one (1) square foot for each 
linear foot of structure along the 
principal street frontage. Beginning 
two (2) years after the date of the 
adoption of this section of the 
ordinance, no sign shall extend over 
a public sidewalk ora public right-of
way. In lieu of removal of the sign, a 
liability insurance policy in on 
amount and company acceptable to 
the Town Soard, naming the Town of 
Bethlehem as on assured and 
indemnifying the Town against all 
claims for property damage and 
personal injury may be delivered to 
the Town. If illuminated, lights shall 
be non-flashing ond non-animated 
and the source of light shall not be 
directed into any street, highway or 
adjacent property. Fluttering bon
ners, penn~nts and similar advertis
ing devices, such as oscillating lights 
and rC?fating devices, are prohibit~d. 
Any other sign use shall be part of a 
Special Permit granted by the Boord 
:~f Appeals. 
"CC" - RETAIL COMMERCIAL 
DISTRICT ' 

In the ·"CC" -Retail Commercial 
District no building or premises shall 
be used and no building shall be 
erected or altered for other than one 
or r:nore of the following uses: ' 

A. PermiHed Uses 
1. Single family Dwelling 
2. Rooming or Bo0rding House 
3. Church, Library, School, .·col

lege 
4. School or College Stadium 
5. Public Museum, Community 

Building 
6. Educational, eleemosynory,. 

religious or philanthropic insti
tutions, other than penal or 
correctional institutions 

7. Institutions for nursing care, 
convalescent home or home 
for the aged 

8. Non-Commercial pork or play
ground, Non-Commercial Pub
lic Recreation Building 

9. Golf Course, Polo Field 
10. Nurseries, Gardens, Orchards, 

Non-Commercial Greenhouses; 
provided there is no display for 
commercial purposes or adver
tisement on the premises; and 
further provided that all green· 
houses having heating plants 
be at least 20 feet from any 
side or rear line. 

1.1. Telephone Exchange where no 
public business office and no 
repair and· storage fac(lities 
ore maintained 

12. Private Club, Fraternity or 
Lodge, .except those of which 
the chief activity is a service 
customarily carried on as a 
business 

B. Uses Permitted following Site 
Plan Approval by the Planning 
Soard (see also ARTICLE V-A, 
following): ' 

1. Two-Family Dwelling 
2. Three and Four-family Dwel-

ling 
3. Multi-Family Dwelling 
4. Beauty' or Barber Shop 
5. Administration or professional 

offices 
6. Real Estate or Insurance Office 
7. Mortuory or undertaking par· 

lor on a lot having an area of at 
least 20,000 square feet 

8. Bonk, savings or loan insti· 
tution 

9. Retail Store 
10. Restaurant, Lunch Room 
11. Office, Studio' 
12. Motel or Hotel 
13. Indoor theatre 
14. Broadcasting StudiO"'-;ithout 

transmitter tower 
15. Motor Vehicle Soles Agency 

including service and repairs; 
with outdoor soles, display and 
storage to be by Special Ex· 
caption by the Boord· of Ap
peals 

16. Laffer service, blue printing 
and similar duplicating service 

17. Shop for making articles sold 
primarily at retail on premises 

18. Bowling Alley, commercial 
recreation building 

19. Personal services, such as 
tailor, show repCir, watch 
repair 

20. Radio, television or household 
appliance sales and service 

21. Public Utility substation - This 
use shall be entirely enclosed 
within a building .or structure 
when serving one or more 
buildings or properties whether 

9. Public utility substation - This~ 
~se sholl he entirely enclosed 
within a building or structure 
when serving one or more build
ings or properties whether or not 
they are in the some ownership. 

or not they ore in the some 
ownership 

22. Accessory uses, as provided in 
Article I, Definitions (see Also 
"Accessory Business Sign", fol
lowing) 

C. Uses PermiHed as a Special 
10. Accessory uses, as· provided in 

Article I, Definitions (see also 
."Accessory Business Sign," fol
lowing) 

.C. Uses Permitted as a Special 
Exception by the Board of Appeals: 
1. Public. Utility 
2. Private Club, fraternity or Lodge, 

the chief activity of which is a 
service .customarily carried on as 
a business. 

·":ctessory:~usiness S_ign; . .-. 
,...,~.,Acc'e~sory-bUsinesS -sign wW pe~-

· Exception by the Boo-rd of Ap-
peals: 1 ~ 

1. Public Utility 
2. Private Club, fraternity or 

lodge, the chief activity of 
which is a service customarily 
carried on as a business 

3. Gasoline Station 
4. Mechanical Car Wash· with 

stocking space provided for a 
minimum of 45- cars for on 
Automatic Type o minir11um of 
10 cars per boy for a Self-

- Service Type and a· minimum 
of 10 cars per boy for a Wand 
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Type, with a minimum area of 9 
feet by 25 feet allotted for 
each cor. 

5. Self-Service Laundry or Clean· 
ing Shop, Laundry or Cleaning 
Pick-up or Delivery or laundry 
or cleaning plant employing 
five persons or less. 

Accessory Business Sign: 

25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 

29. 
30. 

31. 

or air conditioning shop 
fruit and vegetable market 
Cold storage plant 
laundry or dry cleaning plant 
Printing, lithography or pub· 
lishing plant 
Public or municipal 
MEichonical Cor Wash with 
stocking space provided for a 
minimum of 45 cars per boy for 
on Automatic Type, a minimum 
of 10 cars per boy foro Self
Service Type, and o minimum 
of 10 cars per bay for a Wand 
Type, with a minimum area of 9 
feet by 25 feet allotted for 
each car 
Public utility station- This use 
shaH be entirely ·enclosed 
within a building or structure 
whim serving one or more 
buildings or properties whether 
or not they ore in the some 
..,wnership 

14. 
mental and testing 
Manufacturing, such as: 
Clothing 
Electrical Appliances 
Plastics 
Food Products Preparation 
leather Goods 

1. The front yard shall be suitably 
landscaped with grass, trees, 
shrubs and walks 

2. Qff.street parking space shall 
not be less than twenty-five 
perc~nt of the total building 
area. 

E~ l)ses which would be offensive 
because of injurious or obno11ious 

.noise, vibration, smoke, gos; 
fumes, odors, dust or other 
objectionable features, or be
cause hazardous to the communi
ty on account of fire or explosion 
or any other cause are sub;ect to 
the provisions as stated in the 
SpeciOI Permit Uses or Prohibited 
Uses Applicable to the Entire 
Town 

HEAVY tN0lJSTRIAL.'oiSTRICT 
A. PermiHed Uses · • 

1. Church, librory,,,,?c~J?,O.I, Col-

Accessory business sign which 
pertains only to a permitted use, 
product or service available on 
the premises. The total area of all 
sides of such signs shall not 
exceed o total of two (2) square 
feet for each linear foot of struct· 
ure along the principal street 
frontage. Signs shOU be wall 
signs affixed ogoinst a building 
wall, or pole signs wholly or 
partially independent of any· 
building for support, or roof signs 
erected, constructed, or main
tained .upon the roof of any 
building. Beginning two (2) years 
after the dote of adoption of this 
se~ion of the ordinance, no sign 
shall extend over the public 
sidewalk or o public right-ot
way; in lieu of removal of a sign, 
a liability insurance policy in' on 
amount and company accept
able to the Town of Bethlehem, 
naming the Town of Bethlehem 
as an assured and indemnifying 
the Town against oU claims for 
property damage and personal 
injury may be delivered to the 
Town. If illuminated, lights shall 
be non-flashing and non-ani
mated, and the source of light 
shall not be directed into any 
street, highway, or adjacent 
property. Fluttering bonners, 
pennants and similar advertising 
sales devices such as oscillating 
lights or rototing devices ore pro
hibited. Af)y other sign use Shall 
be part of a Special Permit 
granted by the Boord of Ap
peals. 

. 32. Accessory uses, as provided in 
Article I, Definitions (See also 

Machinery ports and accessor
ies, such as bolts, nuts, screws, 
washers, gears, etc., provided 
power forges are not employed 
on the premises; small tools, 
provided power forges are not 
employed on the premises. In" 
no case, however, shall basic 
materials be processed on the 
premises, a power generating 
plant be mointoined on the 
premises, nor more than one 
hundred horsepower be used 
os the total capacity in electric 
motive power for . each two 
thousand square feet of floor 
oreo employed for such pur
poses 

!ege·o~~d"• .. ,:l;ti..J ~ • '· <l 1:1\: · 
2. School or College Stadium 

"C" - GENERAL COMMERCIAL 
DISTRICT 

In the "C"- General Comrrierciol 
District no building or premises shall 
be used and no building shall be 
erected or altered for other than one 
or more of the following uses: 
A. Permitted Uses 

1. Single family Dwelling 
2. Rooming or Boarding House 
3. Church, Library, School or Col

lege 
4. School or College Stadium 

. 5. Public Museum, ·Community 
Building • 

6. Educational, eleemosynary, 
religious or philanthropic insti
tutions, other than penpl or 
correctional institutions 

7. Institutions for nursinQ Care, 
convalescent home or home for 
the aged 

8. Non-Commercia! park or ploy
ground, Non-Commercial Pub
lic Recreation Building 

9. Golf Course, Polo Field 
10. Nurseries, Gardens, Orchards, 

Non-Commercial Greenhouses; 
provided there is no display for 
commercial purposes or adver
tisement on the premises; and 
further provided that all green· 
houses having heating plants 
be at least 20 feet from any 
side or rear tine. 

1 1. Telephone Exchange where no 
public business office and no 
repair and storage facilities 
ore maintained 

12. Private Club, Fraternity or 
lodge, except_ those of which . 
the chief activity is a service 
customarily , carried on as a 
business 

B. Uses permitted following Site 
Plan ·Approval by the Planning 
Board (See also ARTICLE V-A, 
following): 

1. Two-family Dwelling 
2. Three and four-family Dwelling 
3. Multi-family dwelling 
4. Beauty or Barber Shop 
5. Administration or profes~ional 

office 
6. Real Estate or Insurance Office 
7. Mortuary or undertaking par· 

lor on a lot having an area of ot 
least 20,000 square feet. 

8. Bank, s~vings orloon institution 
9. Retail Store 

10. Restaurant, Lunch Room 
11. Office, Studio 
12. Motel or Hotel 
13. Indoor Th,atre 
14. Broadcasting_ Studio without 

transmitter toWer 
15. Motor Vehicle Soles Agency 

including service and repair 
indoors; with outdoor soles, 
display and storage to be by 
Special Exception by the Board 
of Appeals 

16. Letter service; blue printing 
and similar duplicating service 

17. Shop for making articles sold 
primarily at retail on premises 

18.' Bowling Alley; commercial 
recreation building 

19. Personal services, such as 
tailor, shoe repair, watch repair 

20. Radio, television or household 
appliance soles and service 

21. Bakery or confectionery where 
goods mode or processed are 
not sold primarily at retail on 
the premises 

22. Boot, automobile, form imple
ment soles or rental including 
accessory services 

23. Commercial amusement enter
prise such as skating rink, 
trampoline, miniature golf, 

., (Criving range 
24. Electrical, heOting;·~_pl~mbing 

"Accessory Business Sign", fol-
lowing) 

C. Uses Permitted as a Special 
Exception by the Board of Ap
peals 

1. Public Utility 
2. Private Club, Fraternity or 

Lodge the chief activity of 
which is a service customarily 
carried on as a business 

3. Gasoline Station 
4. Mechanical Car Wash with 

stocking space provided for a 
minimum Of 45 cars for an 
Automatic Type, a minimum of 
10 cars per bay for a Self
Service Type, and ·a minimum 
of 10 cars per bay for a Wand 
type, with a minimum area of 9 
feet by 25' feet allotted for 
each cor 

5. Self-Service laundry, or clean
ing shop, laundry or cleaning 
pick-up or dE,livery,'Or laUndry 
or cleaning plant employing 
five persons or less 

6. Drive-in Restaurant or 1efresh- '· 
ment stand 

7. · Building materials or supplies 

Accessory Business Sign: 
Accessory business sign which 
pertains only to a Permitted Use, 
product or service available on 
the premises. The total area of all 
sides of such signs shall not 
exceed a t.otol of two {2) square 

15. 
16. 

17. 

Bottling works 
Stone or monument works, 
employing not more than five 
workers, and providing any 
stone cutting be done behind a 
protective barrier between the 
site of such cutting and any 
$freet line or property line 

Storage Warehouse and Freight 
and/or Truck Terminals 

B. Uses Permitted following Site 
Pion Approval by the Planning 
Board (See also ARTICLE V-A, 
following): 

1. Two-Family Dwelling 
2. Three ond Four-family dwelling 
3. Multi-family dwelling 
4. Beouty Or Barber Shop 
5. Administration or professional 

office 
6. Real Estate or Insurance Office 
7. Mortuary or undertaking par· 

lor on a lot having on area of at 
-least 20,000 square feet. 

8. Bank, savings or loan institution 
Retail Store 9. 

H:J: 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

15. 

16. 

Restouront, Lunch Room 
Office, Studio 
Mot01·or Hotel 
Indoor Theatre 
BroodcostinQ'•· Studio without 
transmitter tower 
Motor Vehicle Sales Agency 
including service ond repairs 
indoors; with outdoor sOles, 
display and storage to be by ,, 
Special Exception by the Boord 
of Appeals 

3. Public Museum, Coi-nmunity 
Building . · 

4. Educational, , eleemo~ynary, 
religious or philanthropic insti
tutions, otherthon penal or cor· 
rectional institution~ . ,.,c, \i\ 

5. Institutions·. fo~ nursing core, 
COI)V~I.~scent home or home for 
~~~aged ........ )., · 

6. Non-Commercial pork or play-

7. 
8. 

. 9. 

]0. 

11. 

12. 

ground, Non:CommerCiol Pub
lic;Reqeot;QO .BUi!~iilQ~ . 
Golf Ct;mrse, Polo. field 
Nldr.serjes, .c;>-ordens, Orchards, 
~a;n~Com~erciol Greenhouses; 
provid~~·there is n? display for 
c_qmmercial p.uq~os,es !)r odver
t•sem.ent on the_pre)'Tlises; and 
fur:fh~r pro.vided tho! aiJ green
hou~e~,~oving he<!ting plants 
be at .le,ost 20 feet, from any 
si~e 9r;,reor lire J • ., 

Tefephone ExcbanQ:e.where no 
public business office' and no 
repair and. Storage. facilities 
ore maintained ' -
Private Club, frate~nity or 
lodge, except t.~ose. of which 
the chief activity is a service 
customarily carried on as a 
busineSs · ~ , ~ 
Laboratories, research, experi
mental and testing 
Monut'acturing, such 'Os; 
Clothing 
Electrical Appliollces ~ 
Plastics ... ,, ,., 
Food Products Preparation 
leatlier Goods feet for each linear foot of 

structure along the principal 
street frontage. Signs moy be 
wall signs affixed against a 
building wall; pole signs, wholly 
or partially independent of any· '17. 
building for support; roof signs, 
erected, ~:onstructed _or mounted· 
upon the roof of any building; or 
ground signs not a~ached to any 

Letter service,., blue , printing 
and similar duplico_tinQ service 
Shop to~. making articles sold 
primarily Ct ietCil on Rremises 

18 .. Bow!i_n'g~ Arl.y,' 'co\:mm.~rcial re-
creotiof! ~l!ildip~~l .. ~; 

19. Personal serviCes, such as 
tailor;· Shoe:· repair, watch 

Machinery ports l:lnd occessor
~ ... ies, such as bolts, nuts, screws, 

wa,hers, Qears, .. etc'.-, provided 
r: ·~ "cc power'forges·ore not'employed 

on the premises;· ·small tools, 
tr ' · provi'ded·power-fbrg'es at.e not 
··.+-:(lc e~'ploydO 0!'1 1tlte-preMises. In 

QH1b''"''l"lci·;Cose'i'-hoWe-.'er;::"Shrolll basic 
materials be processed on the 
premis.es, a power. generating 
plant be maintained on the 
premises, nor more than one 
hundred hoi-sepower be used 
os the total capacity in electric 
motive power for each two 
thousand square feet of floor 
area employed for Such pur
poses 

part of the building:' Beginning 
two (2) years aftei- the dote of 
adoption of this section of the 
ordinance, no sign shall extend 
over the public sidewalk or a 
public right·of-way; in lieu of 
removal of the sign, a liability 
insurance"' policy in an amount 
and company acceptable to the 
Town-Board, naming the Town of 
Bethlehem as an assured and 
indemnifying the Town against 
all claims for property damage 
and personal injury, may be 
delivered to the Town. If illumin
ated, lights shall be non-flashing 
and non-animated an.d the 
source of light shall not be 
directed into any street, high
woy or adjacent property. Flut
tering bonners, pennants and 
similar advertising devices sUch 
as oscillating lights, and rotating 
devices ore prohibited. Any 
other sign uses shalt be part of a 
Special Permit grorlted by the 
Board of Appeals. 

INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS 

'repair ' .,. 
20. Radio, television or household 

appliance sales and service 
Bakery or confectionery where 
goods mode or processed ore 

21. 

22. 

not primarily sold at retail on 
the premises 
Boot; automobile, farm imple- · 
ment soles or rental including 
accessory service$ 

23. Commercial amusement enter
prise such as skating rink, 
trampoline, miniature golf, 
driving range 

24. Electrical, heating, plumbing 
or air conditioning shop 

25. Fruit and vegetable market 
26. Cold storage plant 

· 27. lou.ndry or dry cleaning plant 
28. Printing, lithography or pub

lishing plant 
29. Public or municipal garage 
30. Mechanical Cor Wash with 

stocking space provided for a 
minimum of 45 cars per bay for 
on Automatic Type, a minimum 

_...of 10 cars per bay for o Self
Service Type, and o minimum 
of 10 cars per boy for a Wand 
Type, with a minimum area of9 
feet by_ 25 feet allotted for 
each cor 

13. Bottling works 
· 14. Stone or monument. works, 

employing not more than five 
workers, and providing any 
stone cutting be done behind o 
protective barrier between the 
site ·of such cutting and any 
street line or property line 

15. Storage Warehouses and freight 
Cnd/or Truck Terminals 

16. Wholesale lumber, fuel end oil 
establiShments 

17. Manufacturing of any descript
ion utilizing processes free from 
neighborhood disturbing odors 
and/or ogeilcies 

Buildings and land may be used in 
on Industrial District as hereinafter 
set forth except as stated below 
under Special Permit Uses and 
Prohibited Uses. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT 

31. Public utility substation- This 
use shall be entirely enclosed 
within a building or structure 
when serving one or more· 

18. A single family dwelling on the 
same lot or parcel of land on 
which a factory or plant is 
situated, which dwelling is used 
exclusively by a caretaker, 
watchman or superintendent of 
such factory or plant and his 
family, is ·permitted 

B. Uses permitted following Site 
Pion Approval by the Planning 
Board (se:e also ARTICLE V-A, 
following): A. PermiHed Uses buildinQs or properties whether 

1. Single family Dwelling or not theY are in the some 
2. Rooming or Boarding House ownership 
3. Church, Library, School, Col- 32. Accessory uses, as provided in 

lege Article I, Definitions 
4. School or College Stadium C. Uses permiHed as a Special 
5. Public Museum, Community Exception by the Board of 

1. Beauty or Barber Shop 
2. Administration or professional 

office 
3. Real Estate or Insurance Office 
4. Mortuary or undertaking par-

BuildinQ Appeals: 
6. Educational, eleemosynary, 1. Public Utility 5. 

religious or philanthropic insti· 2. Private Club, Fraternity or 6. 

lor on a lot having an area of at 
feast 20,000 square feet. 
Bonk, savings or loan institution 
retail stores 

tutions, other than penal or cor- Lodge the chief activity of. 7. 
rectionol institutions which is a service customarily 8. 

Restaurant or lunch Room 
Office, Studio 
Motel or Hotel 7. Institutions for nursing core, carried on as a business 9. 

, convalescent home or home for 3. Gasoline Station ·-10. lndoor·thebti"e' ' ~-.-:-
the aged .. 4. Mechanical Cor Wash with 11. Broadcasting Studio without 

B. Non-Commercial pork or· stacking space provided for 0 transmitter tower 
playground, Non-Commercial minimum of 45 cars for an 12. Motor Vehicle Sales Agency 
Public Rec~eation Building Automatic Type, 0 minimum of including service and repairs 

9. Golf Course, Polo field 10 cars per bay for 0 Self- indoors; with outdoor soles, 
10. Nurseries, Gardens, Orchards, Service Type, and 0 minimum display and storage to be by 

Non-Commercial Greenhouses; of 10 cars per boy for a Wand Special Exception by the BOard 
provided there is no display for Type, with 0 minimum area of 9 of Appeals 
commercial purpose or odver- feet by 25 feet allotted for 13. letter service, blue printing 
tisement on the premises; and each cor and similar duplicating service 
further provided that all green· 5. Self-Service laundry or dean- 14. Shop for making articles sold 
houses having heating plants ing shop, laundry or cleaning primarily at retail an premises 
be at least 20 feet from any pick-up or delivery, or laundry 15. Bowling Alley, commercial 
side or rear line. or cleaning plant employing recreation building 

11. Telephone Exchange where no five persons or less 16. Personal services, such as 
public business office and no 6. Drive-In Restaurant or refresh· tailor, shoe repair, watch 
repair and storage facilities ment stand repair 
ore maintained 7. Building materials or supplies 17. Radio, television or household 

12. Private. Club,··· Fraternity or appliance sales and s'ervice 
Lodge, except those of which D. SpeCial Requirements: 1 B. Bakery"' or confectionery where 
the chief activity is a service Any building or structure, includ- goods mode or processed are 

0
cusfomari_ly, carried on as a .ing accessory structu~es in o light not sold primarily a~ retail on 
busineSs~ .... ~·lridustrlol District, .sJ:!all conform the premises. · 

13. laboratories, reseafch;expefi-;-,.. ~it~ t~e .. f~l~o'!.i~,9;~r~equirementS:··· <; i9'. ·Bao't, .Cut0mob11&,'farm•imple· 
q•-'IH !;'"''o•l< .• o 0 ._,, •'J ' 



ment soles or rentol including 
accessory services 

20. Commercial amusement enter
prise such os skating rink, 
trampoline, miniature golf, 
driving range 

21. Electrical, heating, plumbing 
or air conditioning shop 

22. Fruit and vegetable market 
23. Cold storoge plant 
24. laundry or dry cleaning plant 
25. Printing, lithography or pub

lishing plont 
26. Public or municipal garage 
27. Mechanical Car Wash with 

stacking space provided for a 
minimum of 45 cars per boy for 
an Automatic Type, a minimum 
of 10 cars per boy for a Self
Service Type, and a minimum 
of 10 cars per bay for a Wand 
Type, with a minimum are of 9 
feet by 25 feet allotted for 
each cor · 

28. Public Utility substation -This 
use shall be entirely enclosed 
within a building or structure 
when serving one or more 
buildings or properties whether 
or not they are in the same 
ownership 

29. Accessory uses, as provided in 
Article I, Definitions. 

C. Uses permiHed as a Special 
Exception by the Board of 
Appeals: 

1. Public Utility 
2. Private Club, Fraternity or 

lodge the chief activity of 
~hich is_ a service customarily 

. carried on as a business. 
3. Mechanical Car Wash with 

sta_cking space provided for a 
minimum of 45 cars for an 
Automatic Type, a minimum of 
10 cars per bay for a Self
Service Type, and a minimum 
of 10 cars per bay for a Wand 
Type, with a minimum area of9_ 
feet by 25 feet allotted for 
each car 

5. Self-Service laundry or clean
ing shop, laundry or cleaning 
pick-up or delivery, or laundry 
or cleaning plant employing 
five person~ or less 

6. Drive-In Restaurant or refresh· 
ment stand 

7. Building Moteriols ond Sup
plies 

D. Special Requirements 
Any building or structure, includ· 
ing accessory structures in o 
Heavy lndustriol District, shall 
conform with the following 

,,.. ~equirements: The front yard 
b'!lb,..-. s!'lc;dl be suitably londscoped 
1-.. , 1 with grass, trees, shrubs and 

· ':walks _, 

25. Fruit and vegetable market 
26. Cold storage plant 
27. laundry or dry cleaning plant 
28. Printing, lithography or pub

lishing plant 
29. Public or municipal garage 
30. Mechanical Car Wash with 

stocking space provided for a 
minimum of 45 cars per boy for 
on Automatic Type, a minimum 
of 10 cars per boy for a Self
Service Type, OJ'ld a minimum 
of 10 cars per boy for a Wand 
Type, with a minimum area of 9 
feet by 25 feet ollotted for 
each car 

31. Public utility substation- This 
use shall be entirely enclosed 
within a building or structure 
when serving one or more 
buildings or properties whether 
or not they are in the_ same 
ownership 

32. Accessory uses, os provided in 
Article I, Definitions 

2. ARTICLE V-A 
SITE PlAN APPROVAL 
Existing Article V-A to be deleted1 
and replaced by the following: 

ARTIClE V-A 
SITE PLAN APPROVAl 
1. For permitted uses in any Zoning 

District, a Site Pion shall be 
submitted to the Planning BOard 
for approval whenever it is 
proposed to; -
A. Develop a lot, plot or pracel of 

land into one or more building 
sites for; 
{1) Residential uses other than 

single family detached 
dwellings; 

(2) Commercial uses 
a. EXCEPTION: -Comer· 
uses in o Residence "AR" 
District, 

NOTE: 

b. The term "commercial 
use(s)", as it appeors in 
this Article refers to the 
uSes. listed -herein as "Uses 
PermiHed following Site 
Plan- Approval by the 
Planning Board" under 
"CCC', "CC' and "C' Com
mercial Districts with the 
exception of (a) Two Fam
ily Dwelling, (b) Three and 
Four ,Family Dwelling and 
{c) Multi-Family Dwelling. ' 

In the event that the proposed 
development consists of three 
or more lots, plots or sites within 
a parcel or trod of land, the 
development may be consider
ed by the Boord to be a subdi
vision Ond, as such, may also 
be subject to all provisions of 

use; or 
(2} A change in the ingress or 

egress serving (or intended to 
serve) such commercial use; or 

(3) A significant change in the site 
or location of the parking area 
provided (or to be pro:..ided) 
for such commercial use; or 

(4) A significant change in the 
exterior of the building sup· 
porting {or proposed to sup· 
port) the commercial use, ~ 
which changes require o BUild
ing Permit; or 

(5) A change in use from residen· 
tial to commercial. 

Development Districts. 

All parties in interest and citizens will 
have on opportunity to be heord at 
the said hearing, 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN OF BETHlEHEM 

Marion T. Camp 
Town Clerk 

Dated: November 14, 1984 
(Nov. 28) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Wemple Rood as measured perpen· 
dicular thereto; 'thence northwest· 
erly along a line parallel to and 500 
feet southwesterly of the centerline 
of Wemple Road, said line also 
being the northerly boundary line of 
said Selkirk Extension, 600 feet to a 
point in the westerly boundary line of 
lands of Niagara Mohawk Power 
Corporation, said point also being a 
corner of the boundary line of said 
Selkirk Extension; thence southerly, 
along the said westerly boundary 
line of Niagara Mohowk Power 

In the Matter of Extending WATER Corporation, said boundary line also 
DISTRICT NO. 1 of the TOWN OF being the westerly boundary line of 

C. Make certain changes to on BETHLEHEM, ALBANY COUNTY, saidSelkirkExtension,890feettothe 
existing building or on existing NEW YORK Pursuant to Article 12-A northeast corner of the existing 
site supporting, or proposed to of the Town law Dowerskill Extension to Water District . 
support, a commercial use which. PROPOSED No. 1; thence westerly along thO 
building or site is locoted ad- CROSSROADS EXTENSION northerly boundary line of said 
jacent to, or directly opposite (if WHEREAS, . a mop, plan and Dowerskill Extension, ~, 100 feet, 
separated by a street or high· report hove been prepared by J. more or less, to the centerline of the 
way other than a limited access Kenneth Fraser and Associates, P.C., DowerskiU; thence northerly along 
highway), any historic site or engineers, duly licensed by the State the centerline of the Dowerskill, as it 
historit district which has been so of New York, and filed in the Office w:nds and turns, 3,950 feet, more or 
designated by the State of New of the Town Clerk of the Town of less, to a point, said point being on 
York, or which is listed on the Bethlehem in such manner and detail the westerly prolongation of a line 
National Register of Historic as is hereby approved by the Town parallel to ond 700 feet southerly of 
Places, or which is comprised of Board, relating to a proposed the centerline of Beacon Road as 
Town lands which have been de- extension of Water District No. 1 of measured perpe~dicular thereto, 
signaled os historic sites or dis- said Town, and showing the bound· said pointolsobeingonthesoutherly 
tricts' by the Town. Such certain aries of the proposed extension, with boundary line of said Selkirk Exten-
chongas consist of those limited 0 general plan of the proposed sian; thence easterly along the 
items listed in paragraph 1-B, water-system and a report of the westerly 'pro~ngotion of o line 
preceding. proposed method of operation; and parallel to and 700 feet southerly of 

2. The Site Plan submitted to the WHEREAS, the boundaries of the the centerline of Beoeon Rood as 
Planning Board for approval proposed extension to the district are measured perpendicular thereto, 
shall be prepared in accordance as follows: said line of prolongcrtion also being 
with the rules and regulations of Beginning ot the point in the along the said southerly boundary 
such Boord and shall show the centerline of Wemple Rood, said. ' line of Selkirk Extension, ....0 feet, 
arrangement, layout and design ·point being 700 feet southerly of the!i more or leu, to the point and place 
of the proposed use of the land centerline of Beacon Road, said of beginning, containing 116.90 
shown on such plan. Elements to point also being on the southerly acre1, more or leu. 
be included in su~h plan, where boundary line of Selkirk Extension to The above described area being 
appropriate, are those relating Woter District No. 1 and running more fully shown on a map enfitled 
to: thence easterly along a line parallel "Water ()istrict No, 1, Town of 

A. Parking to and 700 feet southerly of the Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
B. Means of Access centerline of_ Beacon Road, said line York, Proposed Crossroods Exten-
C. Screening being the said southerly boundary sian", dated October 1984 and 
D. Signs line of Selkirk E~nsi~n, 1,860 feet m~d~ by J. Ken~eth Fraser a,(ld 
E. Lcmdscaping to a point in t'ni wes_tttrly bounda\-y AsSOClfites, P.C., -.Consl,!lting EnliJi· 
F. Architectural features line of land of Niagara Mohawk. neers,t Rensse_laer, New York, ·an'd 

G. location and Dimension of Power Cor ration, said Point also aHached to the above-mentione"d 
Buildings being a c ner of the bounde~ry line mop, _'plan and report filed in the 

H. Utilities and facilities of s_aid Selkjrk Extension; thence Office, of the Tow'n Clerk of the Tawil 
I. Health, safety and general southe, ,· olo...-rig the said westerly of Bethlehem; and ~· 

welfare of the community boundary line of Niagara Mohowk WHEREAS, John Cerone, Jr. and 
3. The Planning Board shall ~ower Corp_oration, said bOundary Frank A. Tate, Jr .. , havinQitsofficeat 

review the Site Plan and hne also be1ng the westerly bound- 1698 Central Avenue, Albony, New 
consider the impact of the.f ory l~ne of said Selkirk Extension, York 12205, ·have requested the 
proposed use and site devek 1,~8p feet to a point, said point proposed extension, and have 
opment on adjacent lands be.ng 5~ feet northeasterly of the agr,fted tO Construct of their- sole 
and land uses. l centerline of Wemple Road 0 expense the proposed works, u'nder 

are on file in the Bethlehem Town 
Clerk's Office for public inspection, 

Now, on motion of 'Mr. Prothero 
and seconded by Mr. Geurtze, it is 
hereby 

ORDERED, that the Town Board of 
the Town of Bethlehem shall meet 
and hole! o public hearing at the 
Town Hall, -445 Delaware Aven11e, 
Delmar, New York on the 12th day of 
December, ·1984, at8:00o'clock p.m. 
on that day to consider soid map, 

. plan and report and to hear all 
p_ersons interested in the subject 
thereof concerning the same, and to 
take such action thereon as is 
required or authorized by law, and 
it is further 

ORDERED, that the Town Clerk be 
and she hereby is directed to publish 
ond post certified copies of this order 
at the time and in the manner 
provided by low. 

The adoption of the foregoing 
order was put to o vote and upon roll 
coli, th.~_vote was as follows: 

AYES: Mrs, Bickel, Mr. Guertze, 
Mr. Prothero, Mr. Hendrick. 

NOES: None. 
ABSENT: Mr. Corrigan. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN OF BETHlEHEM 

Dated: November 14, 1984 
Marion T. Camp 

Town Clerk 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF AlBANY 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

I, MARIONT. CAMP, Town Clerk of 
the Town of Bethlehem, DO HEREBY 
CERTIFY that I have compared the 
preceding order with the original 
thereof and which was duly adopted 
by said Town Board on the 14th of 
November 1984, and filed in my 
office at Delmar, in the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York, on ttte same date and that the 
some is true and correct copy of said 
original and of the whole thereof. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
l hereunto set my hand and 

affixed the seal of said Town this 
15th day of November, 1984. 
Marion T. Comp 
Town Clerk, Town of Bethlehem 

, Albany County, New York 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

•ofl'-2._.0ff-streeLporking spoce shall 
rU _ J?;.be .:.not ·leu 'than,, twenty-five 
~U:od ll.perc~nf,.of. the.. toto!- building 
.,,It , .- ·orea- .,, ..... .~ 

··ti-le· Subdivision Regulations of 
the ~own of- Bethlehem. 

4. The Planning Boord shall 
approve, approve with modi· 
ficatio"n or disapprove the 
plan not later th"on forty-five 
(45) days following the com
pletion of any SEQR process 
involved. 

rrieasured perpendicular thereto, the supervision of the engineen 
said point also being 0 corner of the representing the Town of Bethlehem 
boundary line of said Selkirk Exten- and ~ater District No. 1, and subject· 
sian; thence southeasterly along a t9 thetr approval; and upon appro
line parallel to and 500 feet val and acceptonce of said works, 'to 
northeasterly of the center line of . convey th~ some including the• 
W_emple Road, said line also being necessary '_lghts-of-way to the said 
the westerly boundary line of said WaterDtstnctNo, 1 and/ortheTown 
Selkirk Extension, 1,000 feet, more or ~f Bethlehem, free c!lnd clear of all 
less, to a corner in the said boundary liens ~nd encumbrances, without cost 
line of Selkirk Extension; thence .!0 SOld Water District or Town, and 
southwesterly, perpendicular to havealsoagreedtopayallcastland 
Wemple Road and along the west- disbursements incurred by said 
erly boundary line of said Selkirk Woter District in connection with this 
Extension, 1 ,000 feet to a corner of extension, including the legal and 
the boundary llne of the said Selkirk engineering costs, and 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Board of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, December 5, 1984 at 
8:00 p.m. at the Town Offices, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York to take action on application of 
Dan and Andrea Formica, 132 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York fora Variance under Article Vof 
the Bethlehem Town Zoning Ordi
nance to permit a drive up window 
-~nd parking for 6 vehicles partially 
in a residential zone at premise1, 
MtDonald's Restauront, 132 Dele
wore Avenue, Delmar, Town of 
Bethlehem. 

·E.· Uses· Which would be· 'offensive 
because of injurious or obnoxious 
noise, vibration, smoke, gos, 
fumes, odors, dust or other 
objectionable features, or be
cause hazardous to the communi
ty on account of fire or explosion 
or· any other cause are subject to 
the provisions as ~toted in Special 
Permit Uses or Prohibited Uses 
Applicable to the Entire Town. 

RURAL DISTRICT - NOT ZONED 
Rural Districts - Not Zoned are 
usually lOcated in sections of the 
Town where living is by ogricul
ture generally. Any proposal to 
construct any of the following 
uses in a R1.•ral District - Not 
Zoned shall require prior Site 
Plan Approval by the Plannirrg 

·Board: 

B. Uses perm~ed following Site 
Plan· Approval by the Planning 
Boord {See also ARTIClE V-A, 
following): 

1. Two-Family Dwelling 
2. •Three and Four-family Dwel-

ling 
3. Multi-family Dwelling 
4. Beauty or Barber Shop 
5. Administration or professional 

office 
6. Real Estate or Insurance Office 
7. Mortuary or undertaking par· 

lor on a lot having an areo of at 
least 20,000 square feet. 

8. Bank, savings or loan institution 
· 9. Retail Store 
10. Restaurant, lunch R,oom 
11. Office, Studio ~ 
12. Motel or Hotel 
13. Indoor Theatre 
14. Broadcasting Studio without 

transmitter .tower . 
15. Motor Vehicle Sales Agency 

including service and repairs 
indoors; with outdoor sales, 
display and storage to be by 
Special E?<c.eption ~y !he Board 

o ... '* o.f..Appeals .,_, ·r·· ,,r 
16. letter service, blue printing 

and similar duplicoting service 
1 7. Shop for making articles sold 

primarily at retail on premises 
18. Bowling Alley, commercial 

recreation ouilding 
19. Personal services, such as 

tailor, shoe repair, watch 
repair 

20. Radio, tele•,.ision or household 
appliance sales and service 

21. Bakery or confectionery where 
goods_ made or processed are 
not sold primarily at retail on 
the premises 

22. Boat, automobile, farm imple
ment sales or rental includinQ 
accessory services 

23. Commercial amusement enter-
-· ,.. prise such as skating rink, 

trampoline, miniature golf, 
driving range . , 

24., Electrical, heating, plumbing 
or air conditioning shop · 

B,, Make certqin changes, such as 
alterations or conversions, to an 
existing building or an existing 
site supporting a commercial use, 
or to a building or site proposed 
to support a commercial use. 
Such certain changes ore: 

5. Building Permits for uses· 
requiring Site Pia~ Approval 
by the Planning Board shall 
not be issUed until such time 
as full opprovol of the Site 
Plan has been granted by the 
Board. 

(1) An increase in the land area or 
building area devoted to (or to 
be devoted to) the comercial 

6. The provisions of this Article 
shall not apply to Planned 

said corner'being 500 feet WHEREAS, said map, plan ond 
I of th_! __ c~-~!!!. _of report describing said i_mprovements 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
(Nov. 28, 1984) 

Albany 
Auto Radiator 

Drive-in Service 

Expert Radiator Repairs 
Towing Service Available 

1758 Western Aven~ 
Albany 

456-5800 

Mon. - Fri. 8:00- 5:00 

6[]13]~ 
DIRECTORY 

Local 
ERA 

John J. Healy Realtors 
125 Adams Street 

439-7S.15 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Eatate, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave. 
439-7654 . 

PICOTTE REALTY INC 
205--0elaware Ave. ' 

439-4943 • 
BETTY LENT REAL TV 

241 Delaware Ave. 
439-2494 

Spacious Ranch 
Stone and redwood, three bed
room, two bath home with large 
master bedroom, living room 
and family room with fireplaces. 
Built-in book shelves, french 
doors to patio area, some ex
posed redwood beams and large 
lot · 

$88,500 

KLERSY REAL TV; INC. 
282 DELAWARE AVENUE 

DELMAR, N.Y. 12054 

439-7601 

304 Washington Avenue, 
Albany, N.Y. 

JUST LISTED A house with 
"History" -1851 brick home built by 
an Aibany "Cattle Baron." Great for a'. 
professional building. Offered at 
$140,000. 

plCOTTE 

~ 
205 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY 
(518) 439-4943 
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ANTIQUES ---
ANTIQUE SHOW AND 
SALE, "HOLIDAY 84". Third 
annual, Albany Armory, 
New Scotland Avenue. Dec
emberS and S:,Saturday 11-
7, Sunday 11-5, with 100 
exhibitors. Admission with 
ad $2.00. Mary- Bieias shows. 
518-279-9012. \ 3T125 

AUTO FOR SALE '· 

4 DOOR, HATCHBACK-. 
1980 DODGE OMNI, blue, 
automatic, good condition. 
$2,000. Call 439-0568. 

,....._--CLASSIFIEDS 
Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional word, payable in 
advance before 1 pm Monday for publication Wednesday. Submit in 

pers~m or by mail with check or money order to 

439-4949 

CRAFT FAIR ---
HOLIDAY CRAFT OPEN 
HOUSE 42 Wellington Road 
Delmar, Dec. 2, 12-5. 
Ornaments,. stocking stuff:.. 
ers, wreaths, hostess gifts, 
h'lliday foods. 

DOG GROOMING --
ooG GROOMING & BOARD

ING. Pet 1lupplies, dog food. 
Marjem Kennels. 767-9718. 

. TF 

125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York 12054 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED----

TEMPORARY TEACHER PART TIME SITTER four 
Slingerlands Cooperative afternoons within Elsmere 
Nursery School. Mid March school busing. For3 mo. old 
1985- May 1986. Send baby girl & i1hyearoldgirl. 
resume to P.O. Box 1, Sling- 439-5491 after 6 p.m. 
erlands N.Y. 12159. 

RESPONSIBLE INDIVID· 
UAL for light cleaning and 
cooking. Care of two boys, 9 
and 13, Monday- Friday 20 
h'rs. January to March. Call 
after 6 p.m. 439·5469. 

BATHROOMS ----'-

BATHROOM NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? 
Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred. 462-1256. TF FOUND--'----

-------=- . LADIES WATCH, .CVS park
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - ing 'lot. 439-4678. <. 

INSTRUCTORS Bethlehem 
Middle After School 
Program - dramatics, 
photography, candle
making, pottery, weaving, 
candy making, sewing, 
dance, computers, X-C 
skiing, magic, etc. 1 hour 
week, salary. 439-6406. 

2T125 

HORSES FOR SALE_ 
LOSE WEIGHT NOW - ask 
me how. Guareentee her
bal nutrition program. High 
income potential. Distribu
tion, 731-8989. 2T1128 

BOOTH RENTAL- 4 or 5 
days. Has following. Call 7 
to 9 a.m. or noon. Beginning 
Dec.7. 

NEW VIBRATION HAIR. 
STUDIO •· Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. Booth rental, 4 or 5 
days. Has following. Call 7 
to 9 a.m. or noon. 439-9084, 
439-8248. 

HELP WANTED---

MOVER NEEDED PThiT 
Call for appointment. 4~9\ 
5210. TF' 

PART·TIME MEDICAL RE· 
CEPTIONIST typist needed 

, for busy medical .office. 
Send resume to Box F. c/o 

· The Spotlight, 125 Adams 
St. Delmar, N.Y. 12054. 

TF 
CHILD CARE - 7:30-3:30 
school calendar Jar tea
chers. Two children, 3Y, and 
2 mos. Our Glenmont home 
near Plaza, non-Smoker. 
462-3481. 

OFFICE CLEANING PER· 
SON, Albany Janitor Ser
vice, Inc. Part time evening 
positions are available now 

,jn the Selkirk area. Mon.-Fri. 
4·5 hrs. per evening. Ideal 
for area residents to supple
ment ,their income. For fur
ther irifq_. call 449-8242. 

PERMAN.~NT PART TIME 
TELLER POSITIONS avail
ble with flexible hours at our 
Delaware Plaz(l loc·ation. 
Contact the Human Re· 
source Department-of Home 
& City Savings Bank. 447-
5916. EOE. 

ARABIAN YEARLING 
gelding, gray, excellent 
confirmation, lovely mover, 
well mannered and handled 
daily by professionals. 622-
3789 ask for Linda Davis. 

3T125 

JEWELRY-----

EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRS. 
Jewelry design, Appraisals, 
Engraving. LE-WANDA 
JEWELERS, INC. Delaware 
Plaza, 439-9665. 25 years of 
service. TF 

439-4949 
LOST ___ ,;...,__....;_ 

EARRING, pearl & gold. St. 
Thomas Church evening 
Nov. 18. 439·6003. 

MISC. FOR SALE--

ENDTABLES, COFFFEE· 
TABLE (glass top), and 
other items, 439-1003. 

FLUTE - GEMEINHARDT 
Solid silver, open hole, used 
1 year. Exc. condition. $450. 
765-4864. 

SNOWTIRES - STUDDED 
steel belted, W.W. Used 3 
mos. HR-78-14. $75.00 439-
2273. 

COUCH • MAYFAIR HER· 
CULON $85; exercycle 

MEAT CUniNG used 1 week, call 439·9?30 . 
; after 5:00; · · " · 

DEER CUT & WRAPPED,, ·. , .. " '"f.'~ "'~L • 

anyway you want it $30. DESKS _ maple corner 
Must be skmn.ed, ask for desk with separate compan-:
Dale. Houghtalings Market ion shelf unit, excellent 
439-0028. TF condition. Wooden ·office · 

MISC. FOR SALE--,... 
desk, needs reconditioning. · 
439·3010, after 4:00. ·· 

i ,-· r; ~- ~ :- ·->f 
MOTOROLA MAHOGANY 7 PC. MAPLE DINETTE 1 

SET,. air conditioners, or~.-· 
ienta.l rug, bedroom set, box ... 
spring & mattress. 439-
1204. 

Console, radio and hifi 
(combination) $50.00. 439-
3986. 

KENMORE SEWING MA· 
CHINE/CABINET ex. cond. 
$175.00. Lane Hope chest; 
cedar-lined, ex. cond. $175. 
Boys (2) London Fog Wool 
car coats/hood navy/plaid 
lining; sz. 8 & 10 -like new 
.$50. ea. Rockwell society 
collector's plate "Christ
mas 1976" certified & #'d 
$75.00. "Midnight Ride of 
Paul-· Revere" Bicentennial 
Limited· Edition Collector's 
plate $45.00. Wooden col· 
lector plate display frame 
$10.00. 439·3534. 

MEN'S N.EW SUEDE PULL· 
OVER Jacket - size 38, 'l 
champagne color. $70, 439-
9504.-, ... "i.·. '"' '.t "· 

WASHSTAND ·oak drawer 
& cupbo~rd, top needs.re,

1 finishing. $55: ·P.M. 439-
9504.' . . . ' • 

; . \ :• . "( 

SILVER SERVICE lor 12. 
Rogers International love
lace· boxed.-· Monogram T• 
OM, $150. 439-2881. 

ACCOUNTING--- .,..__BUSINESS DIRECTO.RY'-. -----iAWt~~-;· -
PRATT VAIL 

ASSOCIATES. Support your local advertisers 
Tax & Business· 
. Consultants 

208 Delaware Ave 
Delniar, N.Y. 12054 

439-0761 
• Computerized AcCounting, ~ 

Bookkeeping, Income Tax, 
& Estate Planning Functions 

• Individual, Partnership & 
Corporation Income Tax 
Return Preparation 

• Small & Medium Size 
Business Accounting 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Return 
& Functions 

• Journals, Ledgers, Work 
Papers Maintained 

Other Offices~ 
Clifton Park 371-3311 
Colonie 869-8428 

AUTO BODV,RE!AIR-=

DELMAR 
AUTO BODY 
Expert Collision 

& 
Rust Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES 
325 Delaware Aue. 

Delmar 
(Rear of Gochee's) 

439-4858 

~------------~v ~D~S 

i ANTIQUES -----

l;he rn" 
(In¢-~/ 

439-0002 
2100 New Scotland Rd. 
Route 85, New Scotland 

Antiques 
Buy • Sell 

FURNITURE 
OF YESTERYEAR 
Tues. thru Fri. 124 

Sat. 104:30, Sun. 12-4:30 

APPLIANCE SERVICE--

WAYS,'INC. 
APPLIANCES 

Sales • Service 
Most Major Brands 

Whirlpool Tech- Care 
Franchised Service 

756-9232 , .. 
. 

Jane's Home Styie 
Bakery 

Cheesecakes 
ChocOlate cinnamon tortes 
individual quiche 
Black Forest cakes 
popouers 
pies 
Cream Puffs 

turnovers 
Napoleons 

Orders & Deliveries Only 
465-4134 

CARPET CLEANING __ 

For All Your 
Cleaning -If• 

Delmar JanHorlal 
439-1157 

Commercial • R IJ lllal 
Corpel Cleaning-~~~ 

R- Stlpplng . 
-ng•.-Worlc 

Cornplele :lanltorlal 
loncledandlnsu!WI 

FRHEIIImat.o 

Delmar,' ,N.Y. ,,. ~·~ 

439-'1416 ,- ----·-·· , ... 

~I.Jimnrp 
61Dup•, Ltll 
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CHIMNEY CLEANING_ FURN. REPAIR/REFIN . ...!i._ HOM~ IMPRQVEMENJ.._ 

FREE 
IN SPEC· 
TIONS 

FULLY 
INSURED 

~LECTRICAL ___ _ 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
AU Residential Work 

Large or S.Dall 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully In~ured • Guaranteed 
"My Prices Won't Shock You" 

459-4702 

HOME REPAIRS 
Electric & Plumbing 

Appliances 
439·9979 

12 ·Magdalen Rd. 
Delmar N.Y. 12054 

FLOOR SANDING----

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
• . profei;sional Service for·Over 

3 Generations 

Commercial • Residential . 
• RESTORATION . • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW a OLD 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 

439-4059 
189A Unionville Rd Feura~ Bush 

' ' 

In Feura Bush The Spotlight is 
sold at Houghtaling's Market · 

Heritage Woodwork 
Specializing in Alitiques 
and fine woodworking 

FURNITURE 
Restored • Repaired • Refinished 

Custom Furniture • Designed, Buill 
BOB PULFER - 439-5742 

439-6165 

GLASS'------

BROKEN 
WINDOW -·-

TORN 
SCREEN? 

Let Us Fix-Em/ 

Roger .. mith 

340 -Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-9385 

HOI\!IE IMPROVEMENT_ 

Dick's . -~ 
Home ~~-
Repair Service .c r:~J:-p
We do all types of repairs for 

your home or business 
Carpentry • Painting 

-Plumbing • Electrical 

No job 
toosmo/1 

767-2000 
P!eoSf1 col/ after 

6:00p.m. 

FREO'S MASONRY 
All types ·masonry. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

No Job Too Small 
(518) 477-5045 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight 
is.sold at Toll Gate, Snuffy's, 

Stonewel/, Falvo's 
and Hoogy's: .. · -

Call STEVE 

HOTALING $:) 
J#E I!AII~Y Mi 

Home Repairs N 
Remodeling 

Interior-Exterior 
Painting 

Aluminum Doors 
and Windows 

439-9026 

HANDY BOB 
Can do all your roofing 

repairs, painting, and odd 
~jobs. 

~easonable Rates· Free EstimateS! 
__ 356-4053 

' HASLAM TREE SERVICE 
Professional Lawn Service 

Prunin'g of 
Shade & Ornamental 

Trees & Shrubs 
Heavy Fall Lawn & Tree 
Fertilization • Thatching 

New Lawns 
& Spot Seeding 
Fall Cleanups 

Commerctal & Residential Service 
Quality Workmanship • Personal 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED 

JIM HASLAM· OWNER 
439-9702 or 477 ·9127 

·MASONRY 
.INTERIOR DECORATING·-·. .-----

THE 
. CLASSIFIED 

DEADLINE 
is now 

I PM MONDAY 
for 

Wednesday's 
·Paper 

CARPENTRY/MASONRY , 
Al:L TYPES' . ·' 

·Bill Stannard 
768-2893 



MUSIC----- SITUATION WANTED __ . REALTY FOR RENT --

' PIANO LESSIONS All ages, 
levels, adult beginners. MA 
M. Phil ·degrees. Sandra 
Zarr, 767-9728 (Glenmont). 

TF 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES -
etc., LONE STAR BAND 
available - call now 767-
9501. TF 

CLEANING: NO TIME FOR 
HOUSEWORK then call us, 
reliable with ref. Call after 
5:00 756-9761 - 756-8085. 

2T1128 

GENERAL TYPING DONE 
reasonable rates, call 
between 10 a.m. & 8 p.m. 
439-7807. 

PIANO TUNING SPECIAL SERVICES-
PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 
Kevin P. Williams, prates- QUALITY wallpaper hang
sional service at reasonable ing, 25 years experience. 
cost. Reconditioning,' re- · 465-6241. 2T1128 
building, regulating, Pianos SEWING, quality alters
bought and sold. 439-4578. tions, mending, bridal par-

TF ties, Mar, 439-9418. Barb, 
PIANOS TUNED & RE- 439-3709. TF 
PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin, SHARPENING: ICE SKATES, 
Registered Craftsman. Piano saws, chain saws, scissors, 
Technicians Guild, 272=- pinking shears, knives, etc., 
7902. TF 439-5156; residence 439-
PIANOS TUNED & RE- 3893. TF 
PAIRED Tom Thompson YARD WORK - RAKING 
qualified technician, rea- Cleaning, call Tim after 5 
sonable prices, 459-2765. p.ni. 439-6056 or 434-2498, 

.,. . TF TF 
DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN

; ROORNG 6 SIDING-. ERS ,serving the Tri-Village 
area. more than 20 years. 

VANGUARD· ROOFING CO. 768-2904. . Tt 
specialize In roofing, fully 
insured, references. Call NORMANSKILL SEPTIC 
James S. Staats, 767-2712. TANK CLEANERS Sewer & 
-------..,--'T~F Drain Cleaning. Systems 
SITUATION WANTED _. -- Installed 767-9287. TF 

QUALITY wallpaper hang
NYS CERTIFIED TEACHER ing, 25 years experience. 
will tutor reading and math · 465-6421. 3T125 
in your home (K-6) 767- · 
9091. STORAGE SPACE-~-
CLEANING LADY looking STORAGE- CARS, BOATS 
for housework in Delmar, etc. Secure, dry, Tri-Village 
Slingerlands area. 872- area. 768-2976 alter 5 p.m. 
1900. 3T1128 TF 

OFFICE SPACE 308 sq. ft. 
next to Fowlers Liquor Store · 
on Delaware Ave., 439-
2613. TF 
700+ SQ. FT. for low traffic 
professional - heat plus 
parking. $500/month, 264 
Delaware Avenue. Call Bill 
or Fred Weber. 439-9921. 
OFFICE IN CLARKSVILLE 
approximately 500 sq. fi. 
Heated, air conditioned, 
carpeted. Phqne 439-7303. 
VOORHEESVILLE Modern 
1 Br. $325. Utilities, no pets. 
765-4899. 

INCOME PROPERTY-· -
LAKE PLACID RESTAU
RANT, fully equipped. 120 
seats. Gross $300,000.00 
plus. Excellent condition
location. $285,000.00 Lake 
Placid Real Estate, 159 Main 
Street, Lake Placid, N.Y. 
12946 (518) 523-4404. 

VACATION RENTALS·

SANIBEL ISLAND FLORIDA 
house, (7) unity luxury con
do, private- tennis court, 
swimming pool, on Gulf of 
Mexico, (2) Br. 2Y2 bath, air 
conditioned. Fully equipped, 
$850. per week, 12/1-5/30. 
$475/wk 6/1-12/1. 439-
9123. TF 
SKI VERMONT - fully 
furnished modern condo, 
fireplace, sauna, jacuzzi, 
available 1/2 mi. to Sugar
bush North. Sleeps 6-8, 
weekly or weekend rates. 
315-474-7808. 4T1219 

HOUSEMATE WANTED -
FEMAlE three private rooms 
in large home. $150. plus· 
phone. 767-2794 after 5:30. 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Planning Boord of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York, will hold a public hearing on 
Tuesday, December 4, 1984, at the 
Town Offices, 445 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, N.Y. at 7:30 p.m., to take 
action on the application of Rudolf 
PaUlsen, Paulsen Realty, 54 Railroad 
Ave., Albany and Karl A. Paulsen & 
Sons, (same address), far approval 
by said Planning Board of a pro· 
posed subdivision to be known as 
DOVER ESTATES, located on the east· 
side of Elm Ave ••. ~pprox., 300 ft. 

HOME AIDE 
SERVICE 

Offers New Pay Rate 
Starting at $4.00-$4.25 

per hour 

Train to be a certified 
home health aide. Imme
diate placement, upon 
completion of free train
Ing. Days Nov. 27 - Dec. 
13, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Full 
benefit program, travel 
time, sick, vacation and 
holiday pay, group in
surance, retirement, plan 
and uniforms. Both full 
and part time work avail
able througho~t the Cap, 
ital District. '; · · 

- t. 
Call Gall 459-6853 
Home' Aide Service 

Ot.·Eastern N.Y. 
10 Co!vin Ave., Albany, N.V·. 

12206 
EOE- MF 

south of its intersedion with Feura 
Bush Rd., as shown on map entitled 
"Map of Proposed Subdivisior~, 
'Dover Estates', Property of Karl A. 
Poulsen & Sons, Inc.,. Town of 
Bethlehem, County: Albany, State, 
New York," doted October 20, 1984 

and made by Paul E. Hite, US, 
Delmar, N.Y., on file ·with the 
Planning Boor:d. · 

· Charles H. Redmond 
Chairman 

Planning Boord 
. (Nov. 28, 19M) 

RETAIL POSITIONS 
Stewarts needs rnature clerks to help 

continue its growth. in your neigh-
hoo<;J. '· 

' 
We provide: 

• Full time possibility 

• Year roul")d employment 

• 1'1 p.m. - 7 a.m. shift 

• Rate $4.00 per hour 

• Paid training 

• Employee discount 

• Must be over 18 years of age 

• Experience preferred 

Interested persons apply in person 
Friday, November 30 at 3 p.m. 

,. 

STEWART'S Bre~d & Butter Shop 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont, N.Y. 

An Equal 

. 

MOVERS--:----- . ESS DIRECTORY~.o-. __, 
D.L. MOVERS 

LOCAL 
& 

LONG DISTANCE 

439-5210 

PAINTING a PAPERING -

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering - Painting 
FREE EST/MATES 

INSURED • WORK GUARANTEED 

439-5592 

VOGEL ~· 
Painting 

Contractor 
Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAl:. SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
e DAY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

.RUSS McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
~'"' PAPERHANGING ~ 

- ;... -· FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED • 439-7U4 

·--~~~.-~ :.__~.: 
-~.!:;:8:-PAINJING--

Yr:;...•:: Exterior/lnteri.9~!-,;. 
Residential.&· Commercial 

~~u~aua.anieed 
Free Estiinate & References .. ~- -~ ·..:• . 

Support your local advertisers 

PAINTING a PAPERING _ ;PR:IN:T~IN;G;.:::::·~· ~· ::; 
D.L. CHASE ,.CT ' 

Painting L_)lewggraphics 

Contractor 

768-2069 

"HAVE BRUSH, WILL TRAVEL..." 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

By Someone Who Enjoys His Work 
Fully Insured with FREE Estimates 
U!>ing BENJAMIN MOORE and 

· other fine paints. 
482-6940 

(Answered 24 Hours) 

PlUMBING a HEATING -

BOB . · 
McDONALD 
ENTERPRISES 

Plumbing - Heating 
Carpentry 

Selkirk, New York 
(518) 756-2738 

Fully Ins. Licensed 

125 Adams Street, Delmar, NV 
Call Gary Van Der Linden 

(518) 439-4949 

For Complete Composition 
and Printing 

FREE ESTIMATES 

RUBBISH REMOVAL--
.·~~----~------~· 

t BPW REFUSE t 439-5569 
t t· o Containers . 

t o Cleanups t o Clean outs 
----~~~ 

ROOFING a SIDING __ , 

GUY A"": SMITH· 
Plumbing &. Heating 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & flectric Water Heaters 

438-6320" 

Home Plumbing ..-. 
Repair Work 1711 
~ethlehem Area 

. 'Call JIM -for all your 
plut,n,b~~9 .. P:roblems ~~~ 

Free Esllmatas • Re .. onable Rate• 

' . _,439-;!108."""1"r~ ......___,..:;::d:. __ :::;l _..._ 

For a FREE Estimate on 

il)}!):f,},9 \ 
Cyrus Shelhamer Roofing. 

• SNOW SLIDES 
• GUTTERS . 

,., .. ,. "''RAIL:ER ROOFS 

INSURED 
~·· 

REFERENCES 
756-9386 

SIDING ------ : T-AB-LE_P_AO_S __ ~ ~-:_-_·---

SNOWPLOWING---

------. 
Snowplowlng 

By 
HENRIKSON 

LANDSCAPING 
• Season contracts 
• Per stormplowing 
• Sanding & salting 
• Commercial-Residential 

3 TRUCKS 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
. ,. 768-2842 
Cali Chris HeiuiltSon 

., .. 

SNOWPLOWING BY: 
.HASLAM 

. TREE SERVICE ' 
• Season Contracts 
•·'~'pe; ·stor~ Pfowitig :(1 

CommerCial &''~slt/fflliaf ~ 439-9702 

Made to order 
Protect your table top 
Call for FREE Estimate 
The Shade Shop 

439-4130. 
'----~ 

TOPSOIL-----

-------------------. ! TOPSOIL. I 
I Flinest Quality Loam II 
I J. Wiggand & · 

1 I Sons 1 
I GLENMONT I 
'------.434-BSSO.----..--'. 

•• 

TREE SERVICE ---

• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 

CONCORD 
TREE 

SERVICE 

• EMERGENCY SERVICE 
.J I• ..j-1. ' ' 

... U'l~ll<Pi .• _.. 
Free Estimates - Fully'"lnsure~ 

. 439-7365 . . 
• COmmen:W • /ndu•&'-1 

··-·--·· 

REAGAN'S 
TREE SERVICE 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

ANY DAY ANY TIME 
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 

STUMP REMOVAL 
• TrimrT!ing • Cabling • Removing 

FULL V INSURED• FREE ESTIMATES 

439-5052 
10 Gardner Terr. Delmar 

TRUCKING-----

ODD JOBS 
Trucking - PalnUng 

Carpentry 
Repaln 

Clean-Upo 
Evenings 732-7111 

VACUUM SERVICE---'-

I 
\ 

LEXINGTON 
VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
INC. 

Sales --service :Parts 
Bag• - Bells 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y. 

482-4427 
OPEN: Tues- Sat 

WINDOW SHADES --

Cloth & Wood Shades 
. Mini & Vertical Blinds. 
. Shutters-Solar Shades 

Porch Shades ' "' 
Shoji Screens · 

( 



·.·. iss.ue,cNld_''il\!f'P'•~~.· '.n'~ee .. d. a re(a~)Ji..i ipdicatinrt4· 
'""';,;t.;hJ. mdustry. ···' ·•· ·.qr::you1 apprec1~"t~ for the 

Vox 
Pop 

is open to all readers for letters in good taste on 
matters of public interest. Letters longer than 300 
words are subject to editing and all letters should 
be typed and double-spaced if possible. Letters 

New York State day care is shvice·,r: we have <endered and 
regulated, as it is in our neigh- shall continue to prov1de m the 
boring states. Day care centers community. 
(more than six children) require a Wishing you all the best for the 
license. Day care family mothers coming holiday season and 
(3 to 6 child.ren) require a license. throughout the New Year. 

must include phone numbers; names will be withheld on 
request. Deadline is 5 p.m. the Friday before publication.· 

School will be missed 
Editor, The Spotlight, 

I was very sorry to learn that the 
Woodstream Pre-School, run by 
Fran Dembling and Sandy Rose
water, will be closing after this 

~...,school year. Many mothers of 
Bethlehem are familiar with this 
small nursery school and I am sure 
many feel as I do. l have three 
children who have been "stu
dents" at this school and each one 
of them has had a wonderful 
experience there. My older child
ren still happily recall trips taken 
or songs learned at Woodstream. 
Now my youngest son is enrolled 
there and he looks forward to 
school every day. · 

Woodstream is a small, quiet 
place. It has games, toys. Puzzles 
and snacks that every nursery 
school should have, but most 
important it has two very speCial 
ladies who are with the children 
every day. They, are patient, 
warm, kind and genuinely seem to 
care about each of the children in 

--- ---·--, ... 
(abele; 
_, TU.CtOio••fQUI ... tNTCO.tNC.,, . '·----·---#. 

1111111115. 

There is no fee for a license, but Kurt E. Uh/, President 
most important, it is requ·ired. It is William Wright 
the legal regulation. Fund Drive Chairman 

the class. Facilities don't make a In our Town of Bethlehem we 
school -environment and teach- pride ourselves on the quality of 

Delmar 

ers do - and this Pre-school, in education we provide for our 
my opinion, is a wonderful place children in school. It is good to 
for little children to begin to grow .. be aware of the need for quality 
It is a gentle environment, offering care for our children not yet in 
three and four-year-olds exper- · school. 
iences in sharing, socializing and 

Family grateful 
Editor, The Spotlight, 

The Sapienza family would like 
to thank all their relatives, friends 
and neighbors who sent food, 
flowers, mass cards, letters, cards having fun with others their own The Capital District Child Care 

age. Coordinating Council, Inc., is a 
· network of licensed day care 

l wish Fran and Sandy luck in d f ·1 d 
· and contributions following the 
recent loss of their daughter, 
Marianne. 

c_enters an amt y ay care 
their future plans. I thank them mothers. We would be glad to 
for all the nice things they have assist and encourage everyone 
doneformychildren. We will miss to comply with regulations to be 
them and the Woodstream Pre- licensed. 
School. 

Karen Lobel 
Delmar 

License a must 
Editor, The Spotlight, 

••The Day Care Dilemma" 
headline and feature in the Oct. 24 
issue is timely news. In the past 
few months day care was on the 
cover of Newsweek, The Kipp
linger Le//er, and now, The 
Spotlight. While day care may be 

LINCOLN 
HlltL 
BOO liS 

Yoitr 
Community 
Bookstore 

Now At 

Delaware Plaza 
439-8241 

on all 
Bo/ens Snowthrowers 
before the snow falls! 

ABELE TRACTOR AND 
EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 

721VERnT ROADoAWNY, N.Y. 12205 
AliA COOl S 11-PHONE 438-4444 

Yard & ~den. Farm & 
lndv.triol Powet Eqvlflm•nt ~itlli•t• 

• ~-·Fri. Sctturday 
7:30.5:30 p.m. 7:3().4:00 P·"'· 

From Yard Work 

M. Jane Ritz 
Delmar 

Mary Jane Sapienza 
VoQrheesville 

Studying in Israel 

Thanks for support 
Editor, The Spotlight, 

Slingerlands resident Aaron 
Lieberman will receive credit at 
Hobart Colleg~ for a year of 
study in Israel. Sponsored by the 
Union of American Hebrew Con
gregations, Lieberman will live at 
Kibbutz Tzora and study at the 
Hebrew University. He is a junior 
majoring in psychology and 
eConomics. 

The officers and members of the 
Delmar Fire Department and 
Rescue Squad heartily thank all 
those contributors to the 1984 
calendar drive. 

The generosity you have shown 

OJJesig,ninpwlman 
239 DElAWARE AVENUE. DELMAR 

I'll be there ... 
When: Saturday, tl)e 1st. 8th 

and 15th 
Time: 1:00 to 4:00 

Have your picture taken with me 
made into a button for only $2.001 

ASTHMA and ALLERGY CARE 
Adults and Children 
Tullio R Mereu, M.D. 

Jonathan B. Pastemack, M.D., P.C. 

785 Delaware A.ve, 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Telephone: 439-3580 

Planning Your Christmas Party? 
• Wedding Showers • Business Luncheons 
• Private Parties • Christenings 

We are. taking re~rvations now For Information 
for Chnstmas parties.. Call Jay Halayko 
CaD Now For Cho1ce Dates 

Salisbury Rd. 
Delmar 439-5362 

FUGAZY TRAVEL 
7 Delaware Plaza 

Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
IN 

Key Bank Office 

ORLANDO DISNEY WORLD/EPCOT 
Saturday, January 5, 1985 

* De$rt2ba55~0b 
$120.00 air only R/T 

* Per person, double occ., plus 15% tax and service, children under 12 
will be charged air only, plus 15% tax and service. 

Your tour includes round trip air ALBANY/ORLANDO, 7 nights 
accommodations, one week budget rental car with unlimited mileage. 

Other dates available from $290.00 

CALL 439·8028 
ncJuJ~<>: 9-2 .Mon. - Fri.,4-6:30 Wed. & 9-1 Sat. 
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CiTiZENS 
The Community Fr~endship 

Singers will entertain at the Dec. 6 
meeting of the Bethlehem Senior 
Citizens Organization. The pre
sentation, scheduled for I p.m., 
will be followed by the group's 
business meeting. 

The Bethlehem Senior Citizens 
Organization meets at 12:30 p.m., 
every Thursday at Bethlehem 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. Residents of the town 
who are 60 and older are invited to 
participate in organization activi-

ties. --------

A free legal clinic for Beth
lehem's senior citizens, aged 60 
and older, will be held at Beth
lehem Town Hall on Friday, Dec. 
7, from ll a.m. to I p.m. Appoint
ments are required and can be 
ma.de by calling 4394955, be
tween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. on 
weekdays. 

Time out for beauty 
Image consultant Kristy Rey

nolds will demonstrate make-up 
techniqueS at the Dec. 3 meeting 
of Mother's Time Out, a Christian 
support group for mothers of pre· 
schoolers. All are welcome to 
attend the meetings from 10 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. each Monday at the 
Delmar Reformed Church, Dela
ware Ave., Delmar. Child care is 
provided. For information ccall 
MaryAnn Wierks at 439-9929. 

Decorating program 
The Albany County Coopera

tive Extension will offer a work
shop entitled ··"Decorating With 
Sheets" at the Res.ources Devel-
opment Center, M~_r.tin. .~d., 
Voorheesville, on Dec. 4 from 
7:30 to 9 p.m. To register for 
Diane Cooper's progtam call 765-
2874. 

ObiTUARiES 
Martin E. Fink 

Martin E. Fink, 65, of Wiggand 
Dr., Glenmont, died Friday at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center, Albany, after a long 
illness. 

Fink ·was employed by the 
former B.T. Babbitt Co. He 
retired 12 years ago from his job in 
the mail room of Key Bank. Fink 
was an Army veteran of World 
War II. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Elizabeth Letzielter Fink; two 
daughters, Maggie-Ann Lent and 
Darlene Rabideau; three sisters, 
1 uanita Stewart, Eva Mae Macin
tyre and Betty Heidelmark and 
three grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by Zwack 
and Sons Funeral Home, Albany. 
Burial was at Calvary Cemetary, 
Glenmont. 

James R. Laffin 
James Robert Laffin, 30, o 

Franklin St., Delmar, died Wed
nesday, after a brief illness. 

He was employed by Albany 
Medical College. 

Laffin is survived by his par
·ents, Robert J. Laffin of RD' 
Delmar and Joan L. Laffin of 
Delmar; his brother, Richard 
Laffin of Minneapolis, Minn., 
and two sisters,. Mrs. Robert 
(Lynn) Beatty of West Warwick, 
R.I. and Carol.Laffin of Delmar. 

Arrangements were by Meyers 
Funeral Home, Delmar. 



Mrs. Thomas W. McCarroll 

Thomas McCarroll wed 
Jean McArthur Stewart, daugh

ter of Col. and Mrs. John A. 
'Stewart, Jr. of Fayetteville, and 
~Thomas William McCarroll, son 
· o; Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCar
·- rolf· of Delmar, were married 

S;pt. 29 at Trinity Church in 
Fayetteville. 

•Katheii~e Howard Stewart was 
rraid of honor for her sister. 

:.' Bridesmaids were · Anne Haney 
'and Karen Crisafi. Daniel McCar
roll served as best man, an.d ushers 

-~ \\-ere Bruce Diseroth and Paul 
'Loftis. 

Th~- bride, a graduate of Fay
etteville-Manilus High School, 
altcnded State University College 
at Potsdam. She is employed by 
Ir_ternal Telecommunication Sys
tems, Inc. The groom, a graduate 
of Bethlehem Central High School. 
S1ate ·University at Buffalo and 

--·CJrnell University, is employed 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Reinhardt, Jr. 

-Wed in Vermont capital 
Marjorie Marie Percy,daughter 

of CoL and Mrs. Bernard D. 
Percy of Montpelier, Vt., and 
Paul Charles Reinhardt, Jr., sort 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Rein
hardt of Delmar, were married 
Oct. 27 in St. Augustine's Church 
-in Montpelier. 

and Daniel Percy, all brothers of 
the bride. 

,.,' 

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter H. Lohmann, Jr. 

Elizabeth Downs marries 
Elizabeth Ann Downs; daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. 
Downs of Glenmont, and Walter 
H. Lohmann, Jr., son of Mrs. 
Lillian Lohmann of San Diego 
and Walter Lohmann, Sr., of 
Metuchen, 'N.J., were married 
Nov. 3 in St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church in Delmar. 

Mrs. Neil O'Brien was matron 
of honor for her sister. ~Brides
maids were Loretta Matters and 
Kathleen Thompson. Keith Sie-

were Daniel O'Byrne and David 
Boyd. 

The bride, a graduate of Bethle
hem Central High School and the 
State-University College at Platts
burgh, serves as chief dietician 

·with Saga Corp. a·t HOward 
County General Hospital, Colum
bia, Md. The groom, a graduate of 
Cornell University and· Washing
tori University, is·an attorney for 
Pacific Lighting Corp., Los Ange-
les. Calif. · · · · 

-·--b~··New York Telephone Co. 
, •. ,.,. Affer if wedding trip to Cape 
--<'J·c)d, "the· cou'ple 'is' residing in. 
.. t:S;ml·cuse.tf .1 .. 0l':_t !r:-· ~ ... i. 

Mary Yacavoni was matron of 
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids 
were Lynn Reinhardt and Kristen 
Reinhardt, sisters of the groom, 

The bride, a graduate of Mont
pelier High School and Bates 
College, is employed as a project 
manager in the computer division 
of Kidder, Peabody and Co. in 
New York City. The bridegroom, 
a graduate of Albany Academy, 
Hartwick College and Columbia 
University, is a securities analyst 
with General Electric Pensions 
Trust in Stamford, Conn. 

. bert was best man, and ushers 
The couple will reside at Her

mosa Beach, Calif. 

mo·.~r ,.,ri ..... "'!, ,,· 

Graj-Lindh 

.and Monica Percy, sister of the 
bride. The bride's niece, Jennifer 

'·. Yacavoni, was flower girl. RiCk 
~ Hopkins was best man, and ushers 
.!~ werf':, Mi~hael Percv .lo~eph Percy 

Following a wedding trip to the 
Virgin Islands, the lcouple will 
reside in New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Graf of 
D~lmar have. announced the· 
engagement of their daughter, 
Joanie, to David A .. , Lindh of 
Sl,.ngerlands, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Lindli of Falmouth, Mass. 

The bride-to-be is a special 
of:"ice assistant in the State Execu
ti\e Chamber. Her fiance, a 
ve·.eran of the Vietnam conflict 
anj recipient of the Purple Heart 
M ~dal, is employed as a master 
electrician. 

Legion gift shop 
The Albany County Committee 

of:he American Legion Auxiliary 
is sponsoring a gift shop on Dec. 3 
and 4, tag days on Nov. 29 and 30 
and an open house on Dec. 2 at the 
Albany Veteran's Administration 
HcspitaL The open house will 
begin at 2 p.m. 

For that special day 
and the preparations 

which are so 
necessary to make it a 

memorable one, 
please, consult the 

'following advertisers. 

Fantastiks auditions set 
Auditions for Fantastiks, the 

first production of The Village 
Stage, will be held on Dec. 3 and 4 
at the Bethlehem Central High 
School auditorium from 7:30 to 
10 p.m. 

Charles La Sacco, director of the 
new Bethlehem theater group's 
show, is looking for people with 
good voices and a desire to learn 
about basic acting techniques. 
The following talent will be 
needed: a mature male with a 
good singing voice and acting 
ability; a male or female with 
some background in dance; a 
female approximately 20 years old 
with a good singing voice; two 
males, middle-aged or younger, 
and. two comic, non-singing males. 

Those who audition should be 
willing to learn some dance. Piano 
accompanient will be provided, 
but auditioners should have their 
own music. 

Inquiries and $10 membership 
dues should be directed to The 
Village Stage, P.O. Box 306, 
Slingerlands, 12159. 

Flag donated 
A flag was recently presented b); 

Mrs. Max Privler, representing' 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the VFW 
Bethlehem Memorial J'ost 3185, 
to Home and City Savings Bank. 
Elsmere branch in memory of the 
late Robert Griffen, Jr. The flag 
was d?_nated by the Gri_ffin family. 

Bridal Registry 
VIllage Shop, Delaware 

f'laza. 439-1823. 

InvitatiOns Photography 

· FREE GIFT lor 
· reg1s1ering. 

Floris I 

Flower Girt Aorllt When 
It Has To Be Special! 
239 Delaware Ave. 
439-{)971. 

Danker Florist. Two great 
locations. Cor. of Allen & 
Central. 489-5461 M·Sat. 
8:30-5:30. Stuyvesant Plaza 
436·2202. M-Sat. g..g, Sun. 12-
12-5. All New Silk and 
Traditional Fresh Flower 
Bouquets. 

Vallnda's Delmar Florist 
439-7726 .. Wedding Gaze
bos availabfe. Specializing 
in Bridal Dolls. 

Newsgraphlcs Printers Richard L. Baldwin 
125 Adams St. 439-5363 Photography, Glenmont 
Wedding & Bar Mitzvah Weddings. Portraits. Child- . 
Socia! Announcements rgn. Groups, 439-1144. 

Invitation I 

Weddmg lnv1lat1ons 
Announcements 
Personal1zed Accessones 
Johnson Stat. 439-8166. 

Receptions 
Normanslde Country 
Club. 439-5362. Wedding 

D I and Engagement Parties. 

PAPER MILL e 'ew1 ~:: """" Weddings up to 325. New 
439-8123-Weddlng 1nv1ta- 1 Weddmg Package. Discount 
t1ons-Wr11mg-Paper- room rates. Quality Inn 
Announcemenls Your Hotel. Albany. 438-8431 

Custom Order 

Jewelers 
Harry L. Brown Jewelers 
I Thlttle Gill Shop. 439-
2718. Quality Rings. Full 
Bndal Registry. 

Rental Equipment ·. 
A lo Z Rental. Everett Rd 
Albany 489-7418 C<J.nopies. 
Tables, Chairs, Glasses,'. 

·China, Sllverware. 

COMMUNITY 
CORNER 

M uslc at Ll brary 
A piano recital and reception sponsored by the 
Delmar Progress Club will be held at the 

·Bethlehem Public Library on Sunday at 2 p.m. 
All are welcome to enjoy the performance by 
several local pianists and to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Birchenough of Slingerlands for 
donating a Kawai grand piano to the library. 
The Birchenoughs' gift will add a bit of 

· harmony to the lives of many. 

Blue Cross® 
of Northeastern New York, Inc. 
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... 
From the 

,:.\ Take a leisurely step into the past and discouer 
· the area's most distinctive shops with stimulating 

merchandise from around the world. 
f,~~ Here in the heart of I!' Historic Albany. 

Free 
Parking. 

PDBINSON SQUARE 
AREA MERCHANTS 

( the unlimited feast 
A 

) 
Let the Unlimited Feast make your holiday 

entertaining more relaxed and enjoyable. 
• Elegant catering • Specialty food store • Cafe 

Book your Holiday Parties now 
Holiday Specialty Gift Baskets 

463-6223 
- - 340- Ha-milton Sr., Albany 

HAVE YOU SEEN 
THE JEWELRY AT 

THE ORIENTAL LINE 

Art •Fine Objects •Antiques 
Distinctive Designer Jewelry 

295 HAMILTON STREET 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 12210 

(518)462·3463 

This year enjoy Christmas shopping 
the way it used to be ... 
Shop the Robinson Square Are' -

Easy to get to: 
From the Delmar ar 
take Delaware Ave. th 
to Lark Street. Tal 
right onto Hamilton < 
Lark Street and you are 
there!! 

Pet Parretd.ise 
• Exotic Birds 

• Dog Grooming • Supplies 

The Largest 
Uncaged Display 

of Rare and Exotic Parrots 
in the Entire Area. 

321 Hamilton St. 
Albany, NY 434-3889 

Wheelthrown 
Stoneware 

296 Hudson Ave., Albany 

Custom orders 
accepted 

Dec. Hours: 

(Around the corner from Robinson Square) 
M,T,W,l1·3 
Th,F,S, 11-6 
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